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The Ethiopian Government aims to steer the country towards middle income over the 
course of the next twenty years and to be able to continue growing thereafter.  Today’s 
boys and girls will be the adults managing Ethiopian society in that future. To safeguard 
the sustainability of this vision, and to guarantee that the renaissance of Ethiopia will 
be complete, it is the duty of government to facilitate a continued increase in the level of 
investment in each and every child living in Ethiopia in the coming years.   

This is the first report the Government of Ethiopia together with the United Nations has 
released with a detailed analysis of the situation of children since 1993.    It is clear from 
this analysis that there has been impressive progress over the last nineteen years.  Chil-
dren today are increasingly more likely to enjoy their constitutional rights, an achieve-
ment of which Ethiopia can be proud.  It is also clear that there are areas where society 
can work more closely together further to accelerate the realisation of the rights of girls 
and boys and thus meet GTP targets.  At the end of each chapter action points are noted 
that have been discussed in regional and federal consultations organised by our min-
istries that included government officials, members of civil society and international 
development partners.   Some of these action points are for each and every family, some 
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are for collective community action, some are for local and regional government and 
some are for federal government.   These actions and others will have their impact 
only if each actor does their part making a concerted effort to take responsibility in 
discharging their duties for the children of Ethiopia.  It will only be through working 
together that we will be able further to accelerate progress towards realising children’s 
rights and through these investments in human capital safeguard the future of our na-
tion.

In the coming months new information on progress for girls and boys over the last five 
years will become available as the result of a number of nationwide surveys become 
available.  The Government of Ethiopia therefore intends to revisit this important topic 
in 2013 at the half way point of the GTP implementation giving another opportunity to 
look at the issues in these pages and others as new information on progress becomes 
available.  We therefore encourage interested parties to read this report carefully, to 
think about the suggested action points and to propose alternative or new actions to 
update this analysis together with our ministries in 2013.
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The Ministry of Finance and Economic Development came to the United Nations in 
2009 asking for assistance to analyse where the country was with respect to progress 
in realising the rights of boys and girls.  We were delighted to assist.  Soon thereafter 
the Ministry of Women, Children and Youth Affairs joined together with us to provide 
overall coordination.  The purpose of the United Nations system is to help member 
states live up to the ideals of the UN charter, the Declaration of Human Rights, the Cov-
enant of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the Covenant of Civil and Political Rights 
and the Conventions that further elaborate the rights of people as agreed by the mem-
ber states.  The most widely ratified United Nations convention is the Convention on 
the Rights of the Child.  This report focuses on the progress Ethiopian society has been 
making in living up to its duty progressively to realise the rights of girls and boys.  It 
also puts a spotlight on the rights agreed in the Convention for the Elimination of All 
Forms of Discrimination against Women; making progress towards increased realisa-
tion of any right requires a complex series of actions with people in all walks of life 
shouldering their responsibilities; for children, particularly when they are young, it is 
their own mothers whose rights also need respect, protection and realisation to enable 
them in turn to do their duties for their children.  This report shows how there has been 
unprecedented progress towards accelerating the realisation of the rights of girls and 
boys in Ethiopia.  It makes it clear that there are many areas where society can work 
more closely to do even better in the coming years.  Making sustained improvements 
in the way society respects children’s rights often requires complex coordination at 

different levels of society.  And making sure a concerted and permanent change takes 
place in the way society invests in children will require continued dialogue to change 
societal norms. 

In helping the Ministry of Finance and Economic Development and the Ministry of 
Women, Children and Youth Affairs coordinate this analysis together with several other 
ministries the United Nations system was happy to help create the space for some of 
this dialogue to take place between people in different walks of life Ethiopia.  Out of this 
dialogue came the action points noted at the end of each chapter.  These action points 
are not the end point in reaching a society wide consensus on what more can be done.  
More dialogue is required in many fora to take coordinated actions and to monitor pro-
gress on the points suggested herein.  New consensuses need to be made at household 
level, at Kebele, Woreda and Regional Councils and also at federal level for a transfor-
mation to take hold.  In the course of this dialogue actions will be modified and new 
courses agreed to as new information comes to light and new consensuses emerge.  
In the meantime the Government of Ethiopia and the United Nations in Ethiopia have 
taken several of the action points and have worked them into the United Nations Devel-
opment Action Plan supporting the Growth and Transformation Plan.  We look forward 
to returning to this analysis in 2013 and looking at progress in implementation and to 
update this analysis thus helping further to cement the evolving consensus on what is 
needed to further accelerate progress towards the rights of girls and boys.  



This report has been compiled under the direction of a technical committee co-chaired 
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ChAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION

This report describes the progress the nation has been mak-
ing to accelerate investments in girls and boys, examines the 
current situation, and looks at the prospects for acceleration 
as a fundamental expression of national transformation. It  
shows that this generation, on balance, is investing more to 
realize the rights of each individual child than ever before.  
The extraordinary pace of economic growth over the last 
decade is an opportunity to pause, look at the current situa-
tion and discuss the balance in investment between human 
capital and other forms of capital and within investment 
strategies for children look and see where there is room to 
accelerate the quest for quality in some of the weaker areas.  

Box 1.1

Human rights; a relationship between duty bearers 
and claim holders

Human rights represent a relationship between an individual 
(subject of the right) with a valid claim and another individual 
or group (including the state) with a correlative duty (object 
of the right). A subject of a right becomes a claim (or right)-
holder, while the object of the right takes on the role of duty-
bearer. Further, a human right is both a right to something 
(for example basic education) and a right against somebody 
(for example teachers).

The starting point for the analysis is a look at the rights of 
girls and boys as agreed by the United Nations or the African 
Union; the Constitution of the Federal Democratic Republic 
of Ethiopia (Box 1.2), relevant national legislation and policy 
documents that set the legal or policy frame for the focus 

area of the chapter are reviewed together with recommen-
dations for action by the state expressed by UN committees. 
To the extent possible, assessments of trends and dispari-
ties in development outcomes also feature, for a discussion 
of the particular circumstances of those who are lagging be-
hind is a foundational element of this report.  Based on the 
legal framework the chapters refer to the extent to which 
accountabilities for realizing the rights of boys and girls are 
clear at different levels of society together with the pattern 
of relationships between those who are accountable. For ex-
ample, a school teacher has a claim on parents to help with 
the education of their children. Parents have a duty to make 
sure their children have time to do their homework, and that 
they are in school rather than working. The children have a 
duty to listen, learn and do their homework.  In return the 
teacher has a duty to be present, well rested and prepared 
to deliver good quality lessons. The teacher also has a claim 
on a woreda education officer to support the school; the re-
gional education bureau has a duty to support the woreda 
officer and the regional parliament has a responsibility to 
help the sector with the resources they require to undertake 
their responsibilities well. In sum there is a pattern of claims 
and duties between different parts of society around chil-
dren’s rights. A key element of the pattern of relationships 
in society is the need for financial resources to implement 
duties. Therefore the trends in budget allocations and the 
choices made by society in pursuit of progress towards the 
rights of boys and girls are looked at to the extent possible. 
This analysis by its nature throws up gaps in capacity to take 
action for children that could become the target for closer 
attention with a view to accelerating progress towards the 
realization of children’s rights (See box 1.3 for a definition of 
capacity development). Some action points are listed at the 
end of each chapter.

The conceptual framework for overall analysis is presented 
in figure one.  The overall theme is investment in boys and 
girls and relationship between different parts of society with 
this aim in mind. This is captured in the conceptual frame-

Box 1. 2

The Ethiopian Constitution, article 36: The Rights of the 
Child 

work by the dotted line arrow on the left hand side of the 
framework indicating the intergenerational relationship; 
the more a generation invests in each of its children, the 
greater is the future potential of society and the richer the 
social organization and the quality of the relationships be-
tween society’s members.   

a. the right to life; 

b. the right to a name and nationality; 

c. the right to know and be cared for by its parents or 
other legal guardians; 

d. the right to be protected against exploitative practices, 
and not to be permitted to engage in any employment 
which would prejudice its health, education or well-
being; 

e. the right to be protected from cruel and inhuman 
punishment being inflicted upon him/her in schools or 
child welfare institutions.

1. Every child shall be entitled to the rights enumerated 
hereunder:

2. In all actions concerning children, whether undertaken by 
public or private social welfare institutions, courts of law, 
administrative authorities or legislative bodies, the best 
interests of the child shall be a primary consideration. 

3. Juvenile offenders, children in correction or rehabilitation 
institutions, youth, children under government fostership, 
and children in public or private orphanages shall be kept 
separate from adults. 

4. Children born out of wedlock shall have equal rights with
those born in wedlock.
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Chapter two covers the foundation of the conceptual frame-
work; how the country is organized politically, the legislative 
framework, the economy, investment decisions and trends 
in taxation, a key element in the social compact between 
the state and the people; it discusses poverty and other vul-
nerabilities and inequities and looks at the big picture with 
respect to the national development plan and budgetary al-
locations. 

Chapter three focuses on gender equality, a key consider-
ation in any analysis of what needs to be done to accelerate 
the realization of the rights of both girls and boys.  Equal-
ity of the sexes, as the conceptual framework indicates, goes 
down to the foundation of how a society is organised. 

Moving up the conceptual framework the next section de-
scribes the triple-A, (assessment, analysis and action, fol-
lowed by reassessment) with the heart reminding us of 
the moral and ethical values as the foundation of children’s 
rights as agreed by the United Nations and the Africa Union 
as the anchor.  This analysis itself is based on a process lead 
by MoFED and UNICEF joined by a team of consultants from 
Breakthrough International, a consultancy firm made up of 
Ethiopian academics.  The team undertook desk reviews that 
assessed analysed and suggested actions on key issues and 
undertook field work in all regions to consult with children 
and adults in their own communities. This was followed by 
revisions to working papers and regional consultations in 
workshop settings using the duty-bearer/claim holder con-
struct and capacity gap analysis as the foundation.  This in 
turn led to written feedback on the draft reviews which then 
led to a federal consultation which preceded finalisation of 
a collection of working papers that form the basis of this 
analysis.  Triple-A is an ongoing process that never stops.  
We hope this edition will serve as a milestone along the way 
that will be updated by a second edition when the results 
of the several national surveys currently underway become 
available later in 2011, notably the 2010/11 Demographic 
and Health Survey, the 2010/11 Household Income and Ex-

Box 1.3

Defining capacity development

This report attempts to analyse the capacity gaps in key areas of action for girls and boys and suggest action points to help close those gaps. 
But what is meant by capacity gaps and how can capacity be developed?  The concept of capacity was broken down into the following 
elements by team working on the analysis. Responsibility/motivation/commitment/leadership.  This refers to the acknowledgement by 
an individual (or organisation) that he/she should do something about a specific problem. It means acceptance and internalisation of 
a duty, and is often justified in legal or moral terms. Some individuals, such as ‘activists’, accept responsibilities far beyond what may 
be expected. They are often motivated by moral imperatives and provide leadership in movements. Authority refers to the legitimacy 
of an action; when an individual or group feels or knows that they may take action, that it is permissible to take action. Laws, formal 
and informal norms and rules, tradition, and culture largely determine what is or is not permissible. The structure of authority in a 
society reflects its power relations. Access and control of resources; If an individual accepts that he/she should do something and 
may do it, it may still be impossible to act because the person lacks resources. Capacity must therefore also mean that the person or 
organisation is in a position to, or can, act. The resources available to individuals, households, organisations, and society as a whole 
may generally be classified into the following three types: (1) Human Resources: Skills, motivation, will power, knowledge, information, 
experience, time, commitment, etc.(2) Economic Resources: Land, natural resources, means of production (such as tools or equipment), 
technology, income, credit, etc.(3) Organisational Resources: Formal and non-formal organisations such as family, extended family, clan, 
CBOs, NGOs, administrative structures, institutions, etc. Organisational resources include formal and informal rules that structure certain 
patterns of interaction. The capability to communicate and to access information and communication systems is crucial for individuals 
and organisations in carrying out their responsibilities, and for ‘connecting’ various key actors in the social fabric into functional networks 
capable of addressing critical development issues. Efforts to develop capacity often lack systematic communication analysis; this is an 
area that needs to be more actively pursued, particularly in a human rights approach to programming. 

penditure Survey and the 2011 Welfare Monitoring Survey. 
Chapters four, five, six and seven focus on service sector ar-
eas that are of importance to direct investments in children; 
child protection, child survival, and health and nutrition, 
education and water supply, sanitation and hygiene. The re-
sources that society at community, woreda, regional and fed-
eral levels invests in these sectors are determined in great 
measure by what is described in chapters two and three. 
Chapter eight is a special focus on those citizens who follow 
a pastoralist livelihood for the analysis in earlier chapters 
indicates that the realisation of pastoralist children’s rights 
lag further behind in many areas than those of other chil-
dren; pastoralist children are not the only children who lag 
behind; children living in several remote woredas in Oromia, 
Amhara, SNNPR and Tigray also do not enjoy their rights to 

the same degree as the majority of Ethiopian children. We 
hope a special feature on these children will feature in sub-
sequent editions. Chapter nine focuses on the cross-sectoral 
social protection issue.  Service sectors on their own with 
community support can only do so much to ensure all chil-
dren are realising their rights. The most vulnerable people 
need an extra layer of social protection if everyone is to re-
alise their rights.  The chapter describes the considerable 
actions currently being taken by the state and reviews what 
more could be done to answer the call of the Africa Union for 
member states to expand social protection actions.  Chap-
ter ten takes a special look at climate change and what can 
be done to prepare the new generation of leaders to adapt 
to climate change.  The concluding chapter recaps the high-
lights of the overall analysis. 
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Figure1.1 The conceptual framework for realising child survival, development and participation showing where the focus for each chapter lies 
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Map 2.1 Administrative, regions, zones and woredas

ChAPTER TWO

DEvELOPmENT CONTExT, 
LEgISLATION, ThE ECONOmy, AND 
EvALUATINg PROgRESS FOR gIRLS 
AND BOyS

Background

Ethiopia is in northeast Africa between 3˚ and 18˚ North lati-
tude and 33˚ and 48˚ East longitude with 1.1 million square 
kilometres of land area bordering Sudan, Kenya, Somalia, 
Djibouti, Eritrea, Kenya, Sudan and Southern Sudan. The 
topographic features range from a high plateau with cen-
tral mountains divided by the Great Rift Valley. There are 20 
peaks 4,000 metres or higher with the highest, Ras Dashen 
in the Simien range rising 4,620 meters above sea level; the 
lowest point is in the Dankil Depression in Afar at 110 me-
ters below sea level. The climate varies widely, with temper-
atures often over 50 ˚C in the Afar depression.  In the high-
lands the average daytime temperature  is around 16 ̊ C with 
over 1,000 millimetres falling in the rainy season.  There are 
more than 800 species of birds including 16 endemics and 
extensive forested areas.

The 2007 census counted 73.7 million people; over 52 per 
cent were under 18 years of age.  Over 80 ethnic groups 
were counted, and of these Oromo and Amhara accounted 
for 34.5 per cent and 26.9 per cent respectively. The census 
counted 43.5 per cent as Orthodox Christian and 33.9 per 
cent as Muslims.  

Ethiopia’s Constitution was ratified in December 1994. 
The country is governed by a bicameral parliament led by 
the Ethiopian People’s Revolutionary Democratic Front 
(EPRDF) following general elections in 2010. Ethiopia is a 

federal republic with nine regional states and two admin-
istration cities, Addis Abeba and Dire Dawa. The regional 
states are divided into 83 zones and 801 Woredas (districts). 
The official working languages are Amharic and English and 
the monetary unit is the ETB. 

Legislative framework 
The Constitution of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethi-
opia stipulates that the fundamental rights and freedoms 
that it enunciates are to be interpreted in conformity with 
the International Bill of Human Rights. Ethiopia ratified the 

Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) in 1991 and 
the African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child 
in 2002;  the African Charter has been promulgated in the 
official law gazette, the Negarit Gazette with proclamation 
No. 283/2002. The country has also ratified the Convention 
on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 
Women and committed itself to the Beijing Declaration and 
Platform for Action.  Both the national and regional constitu-
tions of Ethiopia enunciate the principle of gender equality.  
Legislative measures have been taken to abolish discrimina-
tory laws and the government has adopted a National Plan 
for Gender Equality.
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Legal Reform

The government has taken significant steps towards legal 
reform.  Several pieces of legislation affecting children and 
women have been promulgated.  The Revised Family Code 
entered into force in 2000, the Labour Proclamation in 2003 and 
the Criminal Code in 2005.  All of these measures are meant 
to ensure the compatibility of domestic laws with international 
and regional instruments ratified by Ethiopia.

	The revised Family Code includes issues such as marriage, 
adoption, affiliation, and maintenance.  It does not define 
the term ‘child’ per se, but uses the related concept of 
‘minor’ for any person of either sex who has not attained the 
age of eighteen years. It does away with the discriminatory 
marriageable age for boys and girls and prescribes the age 
of eighteen as the marriageable age for both sexes.  Even 
though the Committee on the Elimination of All Forms of 
Discrimination has expressed its concern that the Family 
Code is not yet applicable in all regions, most regions have 
put into effect modified regional family laws; only two 
regions are yet to do so, Gambella and Somali.

	The 2003 Labour Proclamation prohibits the employment 
of children below the age of 14 years.  It also prohibits 
the employment of young workers (i.e. persons who have 
attained the age of 14 but are not over the age of 18 years) 
in work which is prejudicial to their life or health.  It also 
listed some of the types of employment which are to be 
considered hazardous.

	The 2004 Criminal Code proscribed several harmful 
traditional practices inimical and prejudicial to the rights and 
welfare of children and women.  It has a separate chapter 
on harmful traditional practices, such as offences against the 
life, body and health of a pregnant woman or child; domestic 
violence against a spouse or partner in an irregular union; 
female circumcision and infibulation; bodily injury or the 
transmission of diseases caused by other forms of harmful 
traditional practice; and participation in the observance of 
rules on harmful traditional practices.

Box 2.1Article 9(4) of the Ethiopian constitution makes all interna-
tional instruments that have been ratified an integral part of 
national law. The Convention on the Rights of the Child en-
shrines four general principles of fundamental importance.

•	 the principle of non-discrimination imposes the ob-
ligation on states parties to respect all the rights of 
children without discrimination of any kind. It does 
not, however, prohibit legitimate differentiation in 
the treatment of children, such as affirmative action.  
Indeed, the obligation requires states to identify 
individual and groups of children the realization of 
whose rights calls for the adoption of special meas-
ures.

•	 the principle of the best interests of the child requires 
public and private bodies, social welfare institutions, 
courts of law, administrative authorities or legisla-
tive bodies to ascertain the impact on children of 
their actions with a view to confirming that the best 
interests of children are the primary consideration 
in decisions that affect them. 

•	 the right to life and maximum survival and devel-
opment of the child implies that protection from 
violence, neglect and abuse is of crucial importance; 
state parties are required to take measures to en-
sure that it is enforced.

•	 the principle of respect for the views of the child re-
quires states to give due weight to the views of chil-
dren so that any child is capable of forming a view 
and has the right to express the same freely in all 
matters affecting him or her.  This principle implies 
that the child is not merely a passive object of char-
ity, but an active participant in the promotion, pro-
tection and monitoring of his or her own rights.

Even though in its most recent Concluding Observations, 
the United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child 
(CRC Committee) noted Ethiopia has not yet promulgated 
the Convention on the Rights of the Child, the Convention 
on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination, and the 
African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child in its 
official law gazette, the Negarit Gazet.  The provisions of the 
Convention on the Rights of the Child and the African Char-
ter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child are rarely cited in 
the legislature or the legal system.  One notable exception is 
the recent decision rendered by the Cassation bench of the 
Federal Supreme Court adjudicating a dispute involving cus-
tody of children thereby affirms the application of the Con-
vention on the Rights of the Child. By virtue of Proclamation 
454/2005 interpretation of the law by the Federal Supreme 
Court rendered by the Cassation divisions with not less than 
five judges carries the force of law. Courts of law at the fed-
eral and regional level are increasingly following the lead of 
this landmark decision.  

Economy

The Ethiopian economy is in the middle of a period of  
growth, the sustained pace of which has only been seen in 
a handful of countries since 1960.  For most of the last cen-
tury the economy grew slowly at the pace inherent of feudal 
economic systems. The Second World War saw the British 
vanquishers assisting Ethiopian Patriots against Italian in-
vaders dismantle and export to their own colonies much of 
the manufacturing capacity that existed at the time.  Growth 
in the 1960s was slow by global standards as investment 
decisions became increasingly centralised around the aging 
emperor.  The toppling of the feudal regime came about in 
part due to this slow growth and a lack of support to poor 
drought-affected citizens.  Ironically, the change in leader-
ship heralded a full blown depression brought on by the pol-
icies set in place by the Derg which led the country between 
1973 and 1991(Figure2.1). The middle classes departed 
in droves with their capital and massive multi-year expen-
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or northern Italy, compared to the 2005 national average 
of 5.4). The average level of investment Addis residents are 
able to make in each of their children therefore transcends 
possibilities elsewhere. Economic growth has averaged at 
11.5 per cent between 2002/04 and 2009/10 fiscal years 
(FY) (Figure 2.2). Since almost half of GDP depends on the 
largely rain dependent agriculture sector predictions are 
always tenuous; 2001/02 and 2002/03 were years of slow 
growth mainly due to drought conditions. 2010 was prob-
ably the best for many years in the agricultural sector help-
ing to offset the declines in food reserves seen in 2009; agri-
cultural growth was measured at 12.57 per cent in the eight 
months leading up to April 2011.

Agriculture is the mainstay of the economy; the ‘Agricultural 
Development–Led Industrialization’ (ADLI) strategy of 1993 
sets regulatory, trade and market policies and drives Ethio-
pia’s approach to promoting development and improving 
the lives of the country’s farmers. The main goal is to pro-
duce fast, broad-based development and increase produc-
tivity within the agricultural sector so that surpluses will 
be able to power economic growth. The share of agricul-
ture in Ethiopia’s Gross Domestic Product declined and in 
2008/09 was lower than that of ‘distribution and services’; 
the growth of distribution and services is an effect of the in-
vestments in capital infrastructure, including roads, dams, 
and the expansion of the service industry especially in edu-
cation and health. The share of industry and manufacturing 
has remained stable and low with performance of the sec-
tor well below PASDEP targets with insufficient access to 
finance from commercial banks by small and medium size 
companies. A key issue has been the high level of collateral 
requirements banks demand in exchange for a loan.

Forty five per cent of the agricultural labour force is self-
employed.  Land holdings are increasingly fragmented; it is 
more and more difficult to secure a livelihood through farm-
ing alone in areas where cultivable land is scarce.  A signifi-
cant proportion of self-employed farmers have moved into 

non-farm employment including daily wage labour, food-
for-work programmes, quarrying, mineral extraction and 
construction.  Roughly five per cent of the agricultural la-
bour force is now engaged in traditional and modern manu-
facturing, 4.5 per cent in commerce and the service sector, 
and 0.7 per cent in the public sector. Recent investments in 
commercial agriculture will likely create jobs for some of the 
under-employed rural labour force. The government has al-
located about 2.9 million hectares for commercial agricul-
tural ventures.  This is about three per cent of Ethiopia’s to-
tal land area, four per cent of total arable land, and close to 
17 per cent of the total land under cultivation. 

Map 2.2: Length of the growing season

Source: Atlas of the Ethiopian Rural Economy.

For over a decade the economy has been subject to a fiscal 
stimulus similar to what was unleashed across much of the 
rest of the world to offset the effects of the debt hangover 
starting in 2008. The difference in Ethiopia is that the stim-
ulus is not resulting in increasing debt since the source for 
much of it is international aid. As the economy has grown the 

Source: WDI and MoFED Reproduced from World Bank Country 
Assistance strategy, April 2008.

Figure 2.1:  Trend in per capita income

ditures from community to national level in civil war com-
pounded the depression further. The Derg in turn was not 
able to provide social protection to poor farmers affected 
by poor rainfall, leading to mass starvation starting in 1984.  
The end of the civil war with the ousting of the Derg in 1991 
heralded a return to growth. In 1996 per capita income was 
about the same as it had been in 1960 and has since been 
growing steadily.

Per capita GDP has grown from USD121 in 2001  to USD349 
in 2010 according to World Bank data ; in Addis Abeba the 
average is probably closer to USD500 and most likely will 
double over the next ten years according to World Bank 
estimates.  Per capita GDP using purchasing power pari-
ties (constant 2005 international USD) has climbed from 
USD557 to USD912 between 2001 and 2010; Addis Abeba 
residents are also peculiar in that their total fertility rate 
was measured at only 1.4 in 2005 (lower even than Japan 
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scale of the deficit has declined (Figure 2.3). The close macro 
control of the economy with a view to keep money supply in 
check to control inflation has also contributed.Ethiopia ben-
efited from old debt being wiped off the books resulting in 
more resources for investment.  The USD 39.3 billion nation-
al development plan, the Plan for Accelerated and Sustained 
Development to End Poverty (PASDEP) ran from 2006/07 
to 2009/10.  PASDEP focused on investment in human capi-
tal and developing infrastructure, especially roads, hydro 
electric power generation and the extension of the domestic 
power grid, expansion of the telephone network and invest-
ments in agricultural production.  Ethiopia’s reported bud-
get in the 2008/09 financial year was USD 6.4 billion. The 
grant-funded portion was USD1.4 billion.

Figure 2.2: Trends in level of GDP and growth rates

Source: MoFED, national econommy accounts core process (revised series).

Social development programmes took 60 per cent of total 
capital expenditures, much of it investment in social sector 
infrastructure (new schools, universities and health cen-
tres). In the 2009/10 fiscal year, investments in roads were 
planned to be USD 1.5 billion, hydro electric power invest-
ments of USD 1.8 billion and investments of USD2.1 billion 
in telecommunications expansion. 

Figure 2.3: Trends in fiscal deficit 

Source: MoFED. 

Human development investments focus on the poorest in 
rural areas; ODA has an important share, as part of the gov-
ernment budget, in the social programmes portion of the na-
tional plan, notably via the ring fenced social sector budget 
support vehicle known as the Protection of Basic Services 
programme (PBS) which is spear- heading infrastructure ex-
pansion in the education and health sectors.

The danger of any stimulus package is inflation. Country-
wide, inflation has been rising since January 2005 and has 
reached two-digit levels since September 2005.  Prices 
have generally increased, even in the harvesting month of 
February since 2004, a year where prices had come out of 
deflation. In 2007/08 inflation rose to 25 per cent from 16 
per cent in 2006/07. For much of 2011 inflation rates have 
hovered between 30-40 per cent. The increase of consumer 
price index (CPI) in the last five fiscal years was attributed to 
the rise in the indices of its components, of which food is a 
primary driver. The implication is significant for cash-based 
safety net beneficiaries and to the ultra-poor, especially the 

urban poor.  These developments require frequent wage ad-
justments to cash-based safety net beneficiaries and a safety 
net package for the urban poor. Monetary policy instru-
ments such as sale of Treasury Bills, Millennium Dam Bonds, 
setting of minimum deposit rates and reserve requirements 
have played a significant role in the fight against inflation-
ary pressure although the negative real interest rates offered 
by banks in recent years has not helped to absorb liquidity.  
Actions are being discussed with a view to encouraging the 
banking sector to offer interest rates above the prevailing 
rates of inflation.

Tax revenue as a percentage of GDP declined to about 10 per 
cent in 2008/9 though this has been reversed in 2010/2011 
to 11 per cent as a result of improvements in the capacity 
of the revenue authorities to collect taxes. The target is to 
eliminate tax evasion, improve proper book keeping, raise 
awareness about the purpose of taxation, and enhance the 
sense of social solidarity across the nation.

Spending in poverty sectors has increased in relative and 
absolute terms largely driven by federal government capi-
tal spending.  It increased from 39.8 per cent from total 
countrywide public spending in 2001/02 to 60.1 per cent in 
2007/08. The regional states’ share from countrywide pov-
erty spending declined from 55 per cent in 2001/02 to 46 
per cent in 2007/08 mainly because some big national pro-
grammes are managed by federal government even though 
they are implemented in all regions. Although expenditure 
in child-related sectors has been increasing there are sig-
nificant unmet needs for capital expenditure at local levels. 
Even though woredas are receiving capital expenditure from 
regions they are constrained with resource gaps fully to ad-
dress their capital investment needs.

The composition of aid has changed in recent years, with 
significant implications for macroeconomic and debt man-
agement. While the reliance of the budget on aid has de-
clined, ODA remains crucial for financing the balance of pay-
ments.  Aid inflow in Ethiopia rose from USD 652.5 million in 
2003/04 to USD 1.67 billion in 2007/08.
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Table 2.1: Official development assistance and foreign 
direct investment (2007-08 average) 

Development partner                                USD million 
USA                                                                                           592

World Bank                                                                              437

EC                                                                                 419

Great Britain                                                                273

Global Fund                                                              153

Africa Development Bank                                    145

Canada                                                                    122

Germany                                                                    97

GAVI                                                                       83

Netherlands                                                             82

Source: OECD/DAC database.

Ethiopia receives less aid on a per capita basis compared to 
the sub-Saharan African average.  Apart from US government 
aid which is  not channelled through government most other 
donors pool their funding and channel it through MoFED. 
The largest programmes, defined as such in that they have a 
common logical framework and are reviewed jointly, are the 
Protection of Basic Service Programme, which receives more 
than USD600 million per year and the Productive Safety Net 
Programme which has grown to more than USD700 million 
per year.  Other major areas of support are targeted at the 
agriculture, education, health and water sectors; of these the 
health sector enjoys by far the largest support with in excess 
of USD1.2 billion of international support to the sector per 
year;  this does not mean that expenditure in the sector as a 
whole is larger than the expectations of the GTP.

The core focus areas of the GTP are improving productivity 
of the small holding farmers through scaling-up good prac-

tices and adopting new technologies, encouraging invest-
ment, often from international sources, in developing high 
potential agricultural land especially in lowland areas close 
to the many rivers descending from the highlands; expand-
ing high quality basic social services, expanding economic 
infrastructure, accelerating  industrial growth and ensuring 
linkages especially between agriculture and the other sec-
tors.  For example, a major irrigation scheme has been de-
veloped in Afar and three companies are investing in similar 
ventures in Gambella Regional State. While encouraging the 
development of land in the lowland areas the Agricultural 
Development Plan also aims to focus more technical sup-
port on small scale-farmers since the productivity of most 
average farmers is two to three times lower than what the 
best farmers manage; research shows that it is possible to 
transform subsistence agriculture into more market-led 
production. The GTP also aims to help pastoralists benefit 
more from their livestock by building the livestock market-
ing system.

Unemployment among young people is one of the most in-
tractable challenges.  Young people have higher unemploy-
ment rates than other age cohorts and are two or three times 
more likely to be unemployed than adults, especially in the 
formal sector and among those who have not completed 
general education.  The 2005 Labour Survey showed that the 
rate of unemployment rose from 3.1 per cent in 1994 to 8.2 
per cent in 1999 and then declined to 5.4 per cent in 2005.  
The rate is higher in urban areas (21-25.5 per cent); in rural 
areas the rate was measured as 5.0-6.7 per cent; rates are 
higher for women than for men. A rising number of gradu-
ates from Technical and Vocational Education and Training 
programmes (TVET) and tertiary educational institutions 
are joining the job market annually. Enrolment has been 
growing on average by 30 per cent per annum in TVET pro-
grammes and by 23 per cent in undergraduate programmes, 
each of which has roughly 310,000 students.  Urban centres 
are yet to become dynamic engines for growth, employment 
creation and poverty reduction.  Large towns, including Ad-

dis Abeba, have lower employment rates than smaller ones, 
since the latter are often more oriented towards the primary 
sector and more integrated with the surrounding rural ar-
eas where employment rates are relatively high.  A focus of 
government policy to address youth unemployment beyond 
support for tertiary education and investments in TVET is 
an effort to direct more credit towards micro and small en-
terprises owned by young people.

Decentralization

Ethiopia has been pursuing a policy of progressive 
decentralization. A series of proclamations were issued 
in recent years to strengthen the legal framework for 
administrative and fiscal decentralization. Two generations 
of decentralization were implemented in the country to 
allow the process fully to be implemented at the lower 
level of local government. The fiscal relationship between 
the federal government and regional states and between 
regional states and woreda administrations is underpinned 
in part by the fact that the regions generate less than one 
fifth of the revenue generated at the centre and thus are able 
to get block and specific grants from the federal government 
following equitable allocation criteria agreed in parliament. 
Woredas also receive block grants from their regional 
governments based on formulas agreed upon in the regional 
parliaments; whatever revenue is collected at woreda level 
is treated as part of the overall regional state revenue and is 
reallocated according to a regional block grant formula.  The 
woreda has every right to make decisions on what they have 
received. For example, it is woreda councils that decide who 
will be exempt from health service costs;  the interpretation 
varies greatly from one woreda to another.  Some regions are 
instituting kebele level social affairs committees who have 
the mandate to collect voluntary contributions from citizens 
to help fund social programmes. Tigray is an example of a 
region where these committees, called community care 
coalitions, have started to operate in virtually every locality.
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vulnerability

Notwithstanding remarkable progresses in recent years 
Ethiopia is still one of the poorest countries in the world.  
Throughout its history, natural and human-induced haz-
ards have caused disastrous droughts, floods, landslides, 

With an annual per capita gross domestic product of ap-
proximately USD 377 in 2009 according to the GTP.  Ethiopia 
ranked 157th on the list of the 169 countries in the United 
Nations Development Programme‘s Human Development 
Index in 2010. In 2008 there were an estimated 39 per cent 
of people unable to meet basic nutritional and non-food 
needs. This figure is estimated to have declined to about 29 
per cent in 2010/11; the poverty rate was last measured 
in 2005 when the Household Income, Consumption and 
Expenditure Survey last took place; a new survey is in the 
field in 2010/11.  The poverty gap index was 8.3 per cent 
in 2004/05 and slightly higher in rural (8.5 per cent) than 
in urban (7.7 per cent) areas. The ‘poverty line’ is defined 
as the amount of money needed to buy a ‘basket of food’ 
yielding 2100 kilocalories, considered the minimum food 
requirement per adult per day, as well as essential non-food 
expenditures. Using this definition, the poverty line was 
calculated to be Ethiopian Birr (ETB) 1,075 of which ETB 
647.81 was required for food and the remaining ETB 427.22 
for non-food expenditures in 2005 based on the survey data. 
In 1999-2000, national per capita consumption expenditure 
was ETB 1057; there was a gap between rural (ETB 995) and 
urban (ETB 1453) areas. According to official documents, 
the headcount, poverty gap and poverty severity indices in 
2004/05 for rural areas are lower than the levels five years 
earlier by 13, 31, and 41 per cent, respectively. 

Disparities between the Regional States are considerable.  In 
1999/2000, per capita consumption was highest in Addis 
Abeba, Harari and Dire Dawa.  Between 1999/2000 and 
2004/05 poverty incidence was highest in Tigray (48.5 per 
cent), Benishangul-Gumuz (45 per cent) and Amhara (40 
per cent), while it was the lowest in Harari (27 per cent), 
Addis Abeba (33 per cent) and Dire Dawa (35 per cent).
             
Government has made considerable efforts to understand 
the impact of vulnerability on the lives of boys and girls; there 
is a need further to strengthen the mainstreaming of child 
vulnerability strategies that aim to strengthen resilience.

Map 2.3:  The most important hazards (rural household perceptions) 

Source: GoE, Disaster risk management & food security sector, MoA and USAID. An Atlas of Ethiopian livelihoods, LIU, April 2010.

human and animal and plant disease epidemics, and earth-
quakes. (Map 2.3) To this list the effects of road accidents can 
be added as a major hazard today. The wide range of hazards 
is associated with the country’s diverse geo-climatic and so-
cio-economic conditions. From ancient times to the present 
day, Ethiopia has recorded many catastrophic famines.
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The child poverty head count index was estimated at about 
42 per cent in the most recent Household Income, Consump-
tion and Expenditure Survey 2004/2005, three percentage 
points higher than the index for the general population (38.7 
per cent), possibly because fertility rates are slightly higher 
in more vulnerable households resulting in a greater pro-
portion of children living below the poverty line than adults.  
The experience of vulnerability for children takes on a differ-
ent form than for adults for a number of reasons: economic 
dependency on parents, limited opportunity to make deci-

Source: FEWS NET.Source: MoA, Emergency Nutrition Coordination Unity. 

Map 2.4:  Food security variability; outlook in February 2011 compared to humanitarian intervention prioritization  in July 2011

sions, greater susceptibility to malnourishment retarding 
physical and mental development, the psychological fragil-
ity of boys and girls, and inability  to take up coping mecha-
nisms that adults apply (for instance seasonal migrations, 
reduced number of meals). Other groups are also less able 
to take actions to mitigate their vulnerable status: women, 
widows and female- headed households, the disabled, peo-
ple living with HIV and AIDS, people with a low asset base or 
without alternative income sources, people with small land 
holdings and landless households with few livestock. 

Causes of food insecurity
Recurrent floods and drought have the capacity to erode the 
assets of households that do not have a viable strategy to 
deal with these hazards to the point of destitution. The main 
causes of vulnerability leading to such depths of poverty that 
allow a household to be categorized as food insecure are; 
population pressure; small farmland size; land fragmenta-
tion, erosion and land degradation; low-input/low-produc-
tivity; smallholder subsistence agriculture; ineffectiveness 
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of traditional farming practices and slow adoption of more 
productive agricultural technology; livestock diseases and 
crop pests and disease infestation; insufficient and erratic 
rainfall; unemployment, rising prices and increases in the 
urban cost of living.

Drought
Drought historically has been the leading hazard in Ethiopia 
having important social, economic, and political ramifica-
tions; it remains a key threat today, exemplified by the need 
for a drought emergency response in 2011. Vulnerability to 
seasonal droughts causes much of the hunger in Ethiopia.  
Before the mid-20th century, natural events typically trig-
gered famine catastrophes. There were no well-organized 
government structures and institutions, technical capabili-
ties were limited and communications over Ethiopia’s rug-
ged terrain were difficult and slow. More recently, scientific 
knowledge and understanding of the relationship between 
weather conditions, agricultural production and poverty 
have improved significantly and it has been possible to mini-
mize their adverse impact on people and livelihoods. Efforts 
to improve food security and prevent famine have received 
high levels of attention from the state. Addressing the mag-
nitude, frequency and the effects of drought are one of the 
major challenges the GTP is focused upon. 

According to the early warning seasonal emergency needs 
assessment reports and annual emergency appeal docu-
ments of Disaster Risk Management and Food Security Sec-
tor, at its most severe, drought has affected nearly one in five 
Ethiopians e.g. in 2003. Drought varies in intensity from year 
to year.  Ethiopia has never been completely free from the 
threat of drought during the previous 30 years. The maxi-
mum number of people officially estimated to be drought-
affected reached 13.2 million in 2003 in 30 per cent of the 
country’s woredas. Other major drought years affected be-
tween 10 – 18 per cent of all people at the time of the drought 
(10-12 per cent (1983/84), 11 per cent (1982, 1988, 2000, 
2002), 14 per cent (1980/1991), 15 per cent (1986, 1992) 

How the food security programme helps food insecure households protect their assets and invest in the future.

Box 2.2

Figure A: Changes in real income, 2006 to 2008         Figure B: Investment uses of PSNP cash transfers                   

Source: Devereux, S. Tefera, M. (October 2008), Presentation to PSNP mid-term review, Addis Abeba.

Until ten years ago, life saving deliveries of food aid and emergency 
health and nutrition actions were the common response to drought 
emergencies.  The food security programme born in the middle of 
the last decade is a strategic approach working on a large scale to 
help poor people become less vulnerable by helping them grow 
out of poverty.  The very poorest are helped to protect their assets 
through the Productive Safety Net Programme (PSNP), linked to 
the safety net is the Household Asset Building Programme which 
channels micro credit and another component is the voluntary 
resettlement programme.  A fourth experimental component 
recently introduced predicts the impact of the weather on food 
security and makes resources available to impacted woredas so 
that the numbers of beneficiaries can increase temporarily, thus 
reducing the scale of the emergency response later in the year and 
hence reducing the proportion of children becoming malnourished. 
The PSNP is the largest component today. It has had a major impact 
in reducing the numbers of households requiring emergency life 
saving interventions. The PSNP provides guaranteed work for six 
months of the year for beneficiary households in public works; a 
proportion of households in the programme, roughly twenty per 
cent, do not have any able bodied people and are known as direct 
support beneficiaries. The charts below report on the impact of 

the PSNP in helping to protect assets and encourage investment.  
It is based on 960 households interviewed in 2006 and then 
again in 2008; 701 were current PSNP households, 102 were past 
beneficiaries, and 157 were non beneficiaries in households spread 
between Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR and Tigray.  Figure a) shows how 
PSNP households manage to protect and even grow their assets 
by making small investments and Figure b) shows how the PSNP 
has been able to increase the income of programme beneficiaries 
even while the incomes of the better-off households that were not 
being targeted were declining during the period before the survey 
in 2008.  Investment in education is the most popular direction for 
PSNP resources.  A study led by the BoH in SNNPR in 2008 found 
that the children in PSNP households were no more likely to require 
treatment for severe malnutrition than non PSNP households, 
showing the positive impact of PSNP in protecting children from 
malnutrition.

The efficiency of the PSNP to protect existing assets and acquire 
new assets allowing for graduation, depends to a certain extent 
on what is happening to the macro-economy.  Keeping levels of 
inflation down will be one of the keys to reaching the GTP target of 
only 1.5 million households remaining in the PSNP by 2014.
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and 18 per cent (1985)). The minimum number of people 
officially estimated to be in need of emergency assistance 
because of drought was in 2007 (about 1.36 million or 2 per 
cent of all people).  Map 2.4 illustrates how estimates of  food 
insecurity early in a calender year translates into humani-
tarian priorities later in the year. The humanitarian require-
ments are much less than they otherwise would be were the 
PSNP not active (Map 2.5)

The 2007 figure excludes the estimated five million people in 
the productive safety nets programme (PSNP) that year that 
would have been included in emergency appeals in previous 
times. Other years with relatively small numbers of people 
affected by drought were 1979, 1996, 2004, and 2005, af-
fecting approximately 3 per cent of all people. For the re-
maining fourteen years the early warning reports showed 
that the numbers of people affected by drought ranged be                                              
tween 4 and 9 per cent.  The July 2011 Joint Government and 
Humanitarian Partners’ Requirement Document estimated 
that 4.5 million people would be in need of food assistance 
during 2011, of which 31.5 per cent were in the Somali Re-
gion. Also about 7.5 million chronically food insecure people 
were expected to be part of the Productive Safety Net Pro-
gramme (PSNP) in 2010 (See Map 2.5), bringing the total 
number of food insecure people up to 10.3 million people 
(i.e. about 13 per cent of all people in the country).
 
People living in the lowlands are more drought-prone than 
those in the highlands. Western and Eastern Tigray, all parts 
of Afar and Somali regions, Eastern Amhara region, South 
Omo of the Southern Nations, Nationality and Peoples’ Re-
gion and Borena Zone of Oromia Region are classified as 
high drought-risk areas. Areas designated as a medium 
drought-risk areas include Central Tigray, small areas in 
Central Wello, most of the Northern Omo, the Northern part 
of North Gonder, Metema area, all of Gambella, most of Sh-
ewa, parts of East and West Hararghe, parts of Arsi and Bale, 
Sidama, Gedio and Central Borana.  Data drawn from some 
of these regions have indicated that some areas classified a 
few years ago as ‘medium drought-risk’ can now be catego-

rised as high drought-risk areas; perhaps this is an indica-
tion of climate change. 

vulnerability of boys and girls to other 
disasters 
Some areas of Ethiopia are vulnerable to floods, which can 
cause deaths and reduce the asset base of households and 
communities by destroying assets such as crops, livestock, 
infrastructure, machinery and buildings. The effects of floods 
reflect the economic, social and environmental characteris-
tics of the country’s population. Those people most vulner-
able to flood damage live in flood-prone areas and in houses 
made from material that is prone to water logging; poverty 

often forces them to settle on land that is prone to erosion. 
Women are vulnerable because they have less access to re-
sources and have a disproportionate role in caring for young 
children.  This creates an additional burden during evacua-
tions. Men seem to cope better with flooding problems than 
women due to greater physical strength and agility.  Other 
vulnerable groups include the young and the elderly; the dis-
abled who have difficulty moving to avoid rising water, and 
people with limited access to weather forecasts.  According 
to the seasonal early warning reports, the two most exten-
sive floods were observed in 1996 (221 woredas affected; 
44 per cent of total woredas) and 2006 (305 woredas; 56 
per cent of total woredas). In some areas, where there are 
internal conflict among some groups, the impact on chil-

Map 2.5:  PSNP woredas and numbers of beneficiaries by region

Source: WFP VAM, 2010.
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dren has manifested itself in many ways.  Children may lead 
their lives in a climate of uncertainty with all the poten-
tial psychological consequences this can bring. Economic 
growth is stifled during conflict, with people reluctant to 
make major investments with consequences for children; 
more directly the quality of social services suffer in conflict 
areas, for example, schools shut down and health services 
suffer as service providers are reluctant to take up posts 
in such areas. Their root causes are often multifaceted and 
their impact depends on factors such as geography, history, 
ethnicity and marginalisation. These underlying causes in-
teract with more structural and tangible problems such as 
environmental degradation, scarcity of water and pasture, 
increasing human and livestock populations, expansion 
of agricultural production into areas traditionally used by 
pastoralists for cattle grazing, expansion of mining activi-
ties and appropriation by outsiders. 

A range of human health threats are present in Ethiopia, 
including malaria, pneumonia, meningitis, measles, acute 
watery diarrhoea (AWD), HIV and AIDS, and a several other 
diseases. Malaria is prevalent in nearly three-quarters 
of the country, and puts over 50 million people at risk. It 
has accounted for up to 20 per cent of under-five deaths 
in Ethiopia. Until recently out of an estimated nine million 
malaria cases annually, no more than five million were 
being treated in a health facility. The disease accounted 
for seven per cent of outpatient visits and represented the 
largest single cause of morbidity, according to Ministry of 
Health records.  Children and pregnant mothers are among 
the most vulnerable to malaria infection. In recent years 
(e.g. between 2002 and 2006), an estimated 162 woredas 
reported malaria cases, representing 28 per cent of all 
woredas in the country on average.  The Health Extension 
Workers (HEWs) deployed since 2005 have been focusing 
on extending the treatment for malaria to health posts 
and have managed a major free bed net distribution effort 
which seems to have had an impact on reducing the threat 
of malaria according to the 2008 Malaria survey.  Meningitis 
has been reported in Ethiopia every year since 1994, peaking 

in 2001 when meningitis affected 157 woredas, again some 
28 per cent of all woredas. Measles outbreaks are reported 
annually; due to improved vaccination rates the degree of 
the threat from measles cannot be classified at the serious 
levels that would have been justified ten years ago there is 
still some way to go in vaccination coverage before it can 
be eliminated as a threat; the coverage of Vitamin A tablet 
consumption is now  high for young children thanks to the 
HEWs; Vitamin A is protective against the worst effects of 
measles infection.

HIV prevalence in Ethiopia is one of the lowest in sub-Saha-
ran Africa (national prevalence is estimated to be between 
1.4-2.8 per cent by the UN); male circumcision is the norm 
in Ethiopia and it is thought that the high circumcision rates 
may have protected Ethiopia against the higher rates seen in 
parts of Africa where there is no male circumcision.  Between 
the recognition of the epidemic and 2003, an estimated cu-
mulative total of 900,000 lives may have been lost due to 
AIDS.  This figure may have risen to 1.4 million by 2008.  In 
Addis Abeba, Dire Dawa and Harar, HIV/AIDS is particular-
ly prevalent among young people, especially young women.  
Poverty often pushes women to engage in commercial sex 
work, and the reproductive and sexual practices among the 

youth exacerbate the exposure of groups to the risk of HIV/
AIDS.

Policies, plans and accountabilities of 
state organs for coordinating progress to-
wards improved realisation of the rights 
of girls and boys 

The Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs established the 
National Committee on the Rights of the Child in 1994.  It 
brought together a number of ministries, international 
partners and members of civil society. Regional bureaus fol-
lowed up by establishing regional committees and trying 
to establish the same structures at zonal, woreda and ke-
bele level.  Since the bureaus sometimes have no offices at 
woreda level, these committees received little support and 
have had limited impact.  The establishment was mandated 
by official circulars or directives, but they have no execu-
tive power to enforce whatever decisions they take.  There 
had been difficulties in bringing all members together for a 
meeting because it was  not clear whether participation is 
compulsory or not or what powers to decide on and monitor 
actions the committees have.

Box 2.3

The Disaster Risk Management Policy

A new approach to disaster risk management (DRM) is currently being discussed to revise the current policy which dates from 1993. 
The new DRM Policy is not finalized and is pending submission to the legislature for approval. The new policy is aligned to five Hyogo 
Framework for Action (HFA) priority areas which are; ensure that disaster risk reduction is a national and a local priority with a strong 
institutional basis for implementation; Identify, assess and monitor disaster risks and enhance early warning; Use knowledge, innovation 
and education to build a culture of safety and resilience at all levels; Reduce the underlying risk factors; Strengthen disaster preparedness 
for effective response at all levels.  The DRM policy addresses some of the weaknesses of the current policy agreed to in 1993, which 
included unbalanced focus on drought and lack of information on community vulnerability and flood preparedness. It also seeks to 
address issues such as government capacity at all levels, but particularly at the national level; coordination and cooperation among 
development partners and among government branches, and the lack of a coherent, comprehensive approach to DRM, and coordination 
by DMFSS for sectoral-level DRM activities within the line ministries.
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There have been improvements in the institutional arrange-
ments for the participation of women and children in the 
formulation of policies, laws, rules and regulations, and in 
channels for ensuring their democratic and other human 
rights.  The Convention on the Rights of the Child has been 
translated into Amharic and 11 other major languages spo-
ken in the country so that it can be used for training pur-
poses and to create awareness of child rights. The House of 
Peoples’ Representatives has established several standing 
committees with responsibility for protecting and promot-
ing women’s and children’s rights.  And recently, some rural 
and urban children’s parliaments were established at fed-
eral and regional levels.

The recognition in the national development plans that pro-
gress towards the realisation of children’s rights and pov-
erty reduction are indivisible, gives those rights weight and 
authority.  It signals that poverty reduction is considered a 
legal obligation rather than a charitable activity thus recog-
nizing that human rights are not merely taken as instrumen-
tal in the fight against poverty, they are also taken as ends in 
themselves. 

The Growth and Transformation Plan 2010-2014 repre-
sents an improvement over the previous development plan 
in that it dedicates a separate chapter on childrens’ and 
womens’ rights. To ensure good implementation more ef-
forts are needed to look at the budget allocations focused 
on investments in children and the efficiencies, effectiveness 
and impacts of programmes focussed on realising children’s 
rights. Programmes that focus on specific vulnerabilities 
have been considered as the principle means of improving 
the general well being of children.  This means that there 
should be an overarching rationale for ensuring the coher-
ence and coordination among the broad range of policies 
and programmes that impact children, such as social protec-
tion (including emergency interventions), health, education, 
water supply, sanitation, and child protection.  

The National Plan of Action for Children (2003-2010 and be-
yond) focused on four themes:  promoting healthy lives, pro-
viding quality education, protecting against abuse, exploita-
tion and violence, and combating HIV and AIDS.  The overall 
goals of the National Action Plan on Sexual Abuse and Ex-
ploitation of Children include the prevention of the sexual 
abuse and exploitation of children, protection or rehabilita-
tion and reintegration of child victims, and the coordination 
and monitoring of relevant interventions.  The national plan 
was prepared without a budget not clear operational strate-
gies; it has not been subject to annual review.  The National 
Taskforce for OVC was established in 2005 to coordinate ac-
tors working on issues related to children affected by HIV/
AIDS; it has agreed on guidelines and manuals and has or-
ganised trainings.

The recently established Ministry of Women, Children and 
Youth Affairs (MoWCYA) is now responsible for improving 
coordination around planning and budgeting with attention 
to girls and boys.  Proclamation 691/2010 spells out the 
mandate of MoWCYA.  Creation of awareness and movement 
on issues involving women, children and youth; the collec-
tion, compilation and dissemination of information  on the 
realities facing women, children and youth; ensuring that 
opportunities are created for women and youth actively to 
participate in the political, economic and social affairs of the 
country; encourage and support women and youth to be or-
ganised, based on their free will and needs, with a view to de-
fending their rights and solving their problems; design strat-
egies to follow-up and evaluate the preparation of policies, 
legislations, development programmes and projects of the 
federal government organs with a view to ensuring they give 
due consideration to women and youth issues; undertake 
studies to identify discriminatory practices affecting women 
and create the conditions for the elimination of such practic-
es and follow-up on their implementation;  devise means for 
the proper application of women’s rights to affirmative ac-
tions guaranteed at the national level; ensure that due atten-
tion is given to select women for decision-making positions 
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in various government organs; coordinate all stakeholders 
to protection the rights and well being of children; follow-
up on the implementation of treaties relating to women and 
children and submit reports to the concerned bodies. MoW-
CYA will need to have the capacity effectively to assume re-
sponsibility for the protection of child rights, which until 
recently lay with the Ministry and Bureaus of Labour and 
Social Affairs.  While special programmes to assist children 
with particular vulnerabilities are necessary, the promotion 
of equity and equal rights need to be pursued to ensure that 
all boys and girls enjoy the rights enshrined in the national 
constitution and international child rights conventions and 
legal instruments.  While almost all federal line ministries 
and regional bureaus, parliaments and cabinets, zonal of-
fices, and institutions such as Police Commissions, Prisons, 
the Office of the Ombudsman, and the Human Rights Com-
mission have obligations further to progress towards the 
realisation of the rights of boys and girls, MoWCYA will add 
value by having an oversight and normative role over parts 
of the state that have direct accountabilities.  For example, 
MoWCYA has the role of looking at budget allocations to 
sectors mainly responsible for investing in children (Figure 
2.4, for example, compares expenditures in Ethiopia with 
other countries according to the IMF), commission updates 
of trends, carry out research looking at efficiencies and ef-
fectiveness of actions and arrive at an independent view on 
adequacy with accountabilities for such actions expressed in 
child legislation and a children’s policy. MoWCYA is coordi-
nating the formulation of the policies for women, children 
and youth and associated “development packages”. Linked 
to these, a number of directives, manuals and awareness 
creation documents have recently been released including 
guidelines on alternative child care, the positive child dis-
ciplining manual, gender mainstreaming guidelines, stand-
ards for youth centre service delivery and the youth volun-
tary service manual.  Central to the youth and women poli-
cies are efforts to channel more micro credit to women and 
youth-owned businesses and support for the development 
of micro and small enterprises. 

Birth Registration 
There is no legal framework, institutional structure, or sys-
tem for birth registration in Ethiopia.  More than 90 per 
cent of children remain unregistered so the country’s birth 
registration rate is among the lowest in the world.  There 

Figure 2.4: Per cent of government expenditure on health and education in sub-saharan Africa, 2006.  

Source: IMF.

are many opportunities for strengthening and further devel-
oping measures to ensure that all children born within the 
national territory are registered.  A civil registration act is 
being drafted by the Ministry of Justice.
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Action points 

Strengthening accountability through legislation 
and resource allocation

Ethiopia has ratified the core international human rights in-
struments pertaining to the rights of children and women.  
The state is considering ratifying treaties including the Op-
tional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child 
on the sale of children, child prostitution and child pornog-
raphy, the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights 
of the Child on the Involvement of Children in Armed Con-
flict (signed in September 2010 but not yet ratified) and the 
Hague Convention on the Protection of Children and Coop-
eration in Respect of Inter-Country Adoption. 

Comprehensive legal reforms will continue to ensure the 
compatibility of domestic laws with international standards; 
the publication and wide circulation of these laws are vital 
measures.  They will enhance the invocation and enforce-
ment of the provisions of international instruments by the 
judiciary and other administrative bodies.  If this could be 
achieved, it would increase the impact of the instruments 
that Ethiopia has already ratified.  This could be helped in 
the course of finalising the legislation for children, or the 
children’s code, and the associated children’s policy current-
ly being drafted. Ensuring they are as clear as possible with 
respect to accountabilities for the normative role of integrat-
ing the understanding across society on progress towards 
the realisation of the rights of boys and girls is an important 
element of this legislative and policy drafting action.  In fi-
nalising the policy the country will systematically look at the 
areas that the UN CRC Committee suggests need improve-
ment.  MoWCYA is mandated to play a central coordination 
role; for this ministry to be able to implement well it’s ac-
countabilities sufficient human and financial resources need 
to be allocated to it at federal and regional levels as well as 

clarifying the legal mandate of the inter-ministerial coordi-
nating committee on children’s rights chaired by MoWCYA.

To accelerate the reduction in numbers of children who are 
especially vulnerable special reflection is needed on the po-
tential synergies of  new policies and strategies being put in 
place, for example the disaster risk management policy, the 
social protection policy and the children’s policy.

measuring progress with realising the rights of 
boys and girls

The House of Peoples’ Representatives, the Social Affairs 
Standing Committee of the House and Regional State Coun-
cils are currently mandated to exercise independent moni-
toring and supervision of ministries and executive organs.  
The Standing Committee for Women’s mandate has been 
expanded to include issues of Children and Youth; its ca-
pacity needs strengthening so that it can exercise well its 
independent mandate to monitor and supervise MoWCYA.
Evaluation of the national plans of action related to the 
rights and entitlements of children and women would help 
to identify areas where efficiency and effectiveness can be 
improved, and allow space to discuss and agree on ways to 
sustain actions by identifying bottlenecks and choose appro-
priate strategies for filling gaps in capacity and resources.  It 
would also make the allocation of budgetary resources more 
effective and appropriate. Civil society needs to be involved 
in creating an atmosphere conducive to the protection and 
promotion of the rights of children and women, as articu-
lated in both national and international legal instruments.

Systems that link information on trends and disparities in 
outcomes for children based on GTP targets to information 
on programme inputs and outputs from federal to kebele 
level building on existing systems such as the Central Statis-
tics Agency’s Ethio-Info, Mofed’s Aid Management Platform, 
and integrated community-based participatory planning 

supported by BoFEDs could be strengthened to help stimu-
late more informed dialogue on how to improve effective-
ness and efficiency.

Birth registration

Accelerating efforts to establish nationwide birth registra-
tion, including in remote locations through hastening the 
proclamation of the Civil Registration Act will help to under-
pin the management of systems that aim to realise children’s 
rights.

Reducing vulnerability

Finalising and implementing the national disaster risk re-
duction policy needs to be done in such a way that the par-
ticular vulnerabilities of girls and boys are understood, as 
well as the impacts on older people and the disabled, for ex-
ample where analysis of the impact of potential hazards is 
part of the preparation for potential emergencies at kebele, 
woreda or regional level.  The long-term consequences of 
disasters on children, for example the extent to which cop-
ing strategies include an increase in child labour, including 
hazardous work such as commercial sex work, need to be 
better understood. 

Emergency response planning could adopt the concept of 
core commitments for boys and girls in terms of service 
provision that might eventually gain legal backing so that 
it becomes clear who is accountable for protecting children 
when disaster strikes.

Knowledge management and analysis

Deepen the knowledge and understanding in society regard-
ing progress towards the realisation of children’s rights and 
how to accelerate progress.  This can be done among other 
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actions through reviews that look in more depth at the ef-
fectiveness and efficiency of current policies and actions 
for girls and boys and looking at the extent to which ac-
countabilities for action are clear. Discourse on account-
abilities for realising children’s rights and the relation-
ship between duty bearers and claim holders throughout 
society should involve children themselves, through such 
mechanisms as children’s parliaments, providing modali-
ties of election and representation in such parliaments are 
fair and involve civil society. The leadership skills of civil 
servants and civil society organisations such as women 
and youth organisations can be improved.  There needs to 
be a particular focus on expanding voluntary services and 
on finding ways to enhance the involvement of youth in all 
decision-making processes at all levels of government. 

The social compact

The state cannot fulfil its obligations to coordinate further 
accelerations in progress towards the realisation of 
children’s rights without adequate resources. The current 
proportion of GDP collected in taxes (around 11 per cent) 
is one of the smallest in Africa.  By comparison, 40 per 
cent of states in sub-Saharan Africa collected more than 
20 per cent of GDP in taxes in 2008. Nevertheless, there 
has been progress; taxes collected have increased 2.6 fold 
over the last seven years.  Every effort should be made in 
the course of the GTP to stimulate more dialogue in society 
regarding what more needs to be done and by whom to 
accelerate progress towards the rights of girls and boys 
with the increasing resources from taxes.  Such a dialogue 
will serve to instil a greater sense of national solidarity 
in a common goal of investing more in children.  It will 
help to further a consensus on the interplay between the 
obligations of different parts of society with respect to the 
further realisation of children’s rights.  

The wealth index is a composite measure of a household’s 
cumulative living standard. The wealth index is calculated using data 
on a household’s ownership of selected assets, such as televisions 
and bicycles; materials used for housing construction; and types 
of water access and sanitation facilities. Using this information 
the wealth index places individual households on a continuous 
scale of relative wealth.  Households are then separated into 
five equal groups to generate the five wealth quintiles.  Stunting 
measures the growth in length or height of children compared to 
an international reference.  It is a good summary measure of well-
being of children since stunting is affected by many factors. 

Figure (a) shows how levels of stunting amongst children under 
age five varies by the wealth quintile of the family using data from 
the Demographic and Health Survey (2005).  
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Figure A:  Levels of stunting amongst children under age five by wealth quintile

Source:  DHS 2005.

The three poorest quintiles have roughly the same levels of stunting 
and stunting is less in the best-off two quintiles. To some extent this 
shows what the possible impact of economic growth alone would 
be in reducing stunting. It shows that per capita wealth would have 
to increase for the bottom three quintiles up to the levels seen in 
the second quintile, thus relying on economic growth alone would 
not be sufficient to reduce stunting. The preliminary stunting results 
from the DHS 2011 when compared with the 2005 DHS showed that 
stunting (defined as being less than 2 S.D. from the reference) has 
declined from 52 to 44 per cent.  Some of this decline may well have 
been due to increasing incomes, but as figure 1.1 makes clear other 
factors have been at work too.  Chapter 5 (Child Survival, Health and 
Nutrition) discusses some of the other factors that have contributed 
to the decline in stunting and what else is needed further to 
accelerate average stunting declines in the population as a whole.  

Box 2.4

Levels of Stunting by wealth quintile
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ChAPTER ThREE 

gENDER EQUALITy

International and national legal 
framework for gender equality 

Ethiopia’s constitution and national policies are consistent 
with international legal instruments on gender equality, in-
cluding the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 
Discrimination against Women (CEDAW), the Beijing Plat-
form of Action, the African Charter on Human and People’s 

age of marriage from 15 to 18 years and established the 
rights of women to share any assets the household had 
accumulated if a couple has been living together for at least 
three years in an irregular union.  The Ethiopian penal code 
criminalizes domestic violence and harmful traditional 
practices including early marriage, abduction and female 
genital mutilation/cutting.  

The gender dimension to responsibility for 
households, work and economic growth 

Approximately 28 per cent of Ethiopian households are 
headed by women.  Proportions are greater in Addis Ababa 
(38 per cent) and Tigray (34 per cent). Urban households are 
more likely to be headed by women. The Household Income, 
Consumption and Expenditure Survey (2007) indicates that 
the proportion of female-headed households in the lowest 
quintile increased from 43 per cent to 50 per cent over the 
10 years from 1995 to 2005 (FSS 2009). Female headed 
households and women in male headed households have 
unequal access to productive assets and other resources. For 
instance, a CSA agricultural sample survey on land utilization 
(2009/2010) showed that the average land holding size of 
women in the survey was 0.68 hectare while it was 1.11 for 
men. Women’s access to extension services was also found 
to be less than for men leading to a plan to develop actions 
that would make access more equitable in the GTP. Women 
in pastoralist areas are more vulnerable to gender-biased 
cultural and traditional practices. For example, despite 
progressive laws introduced in the country, until recently 
women in Somali Region were barred by backward tradition 
from owning property without a male guardian. Female 
employment rates rose between 1999 and 2005 (from 46 
to 49 per cent) and urban unemployment declined among 
female youth from 26 to 22 per cent.  The participation 
of women in the non-agricultural sector is likely to have 
increased to well above 50 per cent by now which marks a 

    Box 3.1

     Ethiopian constitution; Article 35; The Rights of Women 

1. Women shall, in the enjoyment of rights and protections provided for by this Constitution, have equal right with men. 

2. Women have equal rights with men in marriage as prescribed by this Constitution.  

3. The historical legacy of inequality and discrimination suffered by women in Ethiopia taken into account, women, in order to remedy 
this legacy, are entitled to affirmative measures. The purpose of such measures shall be to provide special attention to women so as 
to enable them compete and participate on the basis of equality with men in political, social and economic life as well as in public and 
private institutions. 

4. The State shall enforce the right of women to eliminate the influences of harmful customs. Laws, customs and practices that oppress 
or cause bodily or mental harm to women are prohibited.                                                                                        

5. (a) Women have the right to maternity leave with full pay. The duration of maternity leave shall be determined by law taking into 
account the nature of the work, the health of the mother and the well-being of the child and family.  (b) Maternity leave may, in 
accordance with the provisions of law, include prenatal leave with full pay. 

6. Women have the right to full consultation in the formulation of national development policies, the designing and execution of projects, 
and particularly in the case of projects affecting the interests of women. 

7. Women have the right to acquire, administer, control, use and transfer property. In particular, they have equal rights with men with 
respect to use, transfer, administration and control of land.   They shall enjoy equal treatment in the inheritance of property. 

8. Women shall have a right to equality in employment, promotion, pay, and the transfer of pension entitlement.

9. To prevent harm arising from pregnancy and childbirth and in order to safeguard their health, women have the right of access to family 
planning education, information and capacity.

Rights, and the Convention on the Rights of the Child.  The 
Ethiopian constitution (Box 3.1) guarantees the rights of 
women as equal to those of men in all spheres including 
equality in marriage, the right to equal employment, and 
rights to maternity leave with pay, the right to acquire, ad-
minister, control, use and transfer property, with emphasis 
on land and inheritance issues and the right to access family 
planning and education. Ethiopia is therefore making sev-
eral efforts to strengthen national structures for achieving 
gender parity. 

Equality between men and women, and boys and girls, is one 
of the central pillars of the Growth and Transformation Plan: 
A new Federal Family Code, based on the principle of gender 
equality, came into effect in July 2000. It raised the minimum 
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distinct improvement vis-à-vis 1999 when it stood at slightly 
above 40 per cent (it rose from 41 in 2004 and 44 in 2005 
to 47 in 2006).  Women constitute 42 per cent of permanent 
public servants with significant disparities among regions.  

The link between women’s economic empowerment and 
economic growth was underscored by the econometric 
model put forward by the World Bank in a research paper 
entitled “Unleashing the Potential of Ethiopian Women 
– Trends and Options for Economic Empowerment” 
(World Bank, June 2009). The simulation showed that by 
enhancing women’s access to key productive factors such as 
regular employment, jobs in the informal sector, access to 
entrepreneurial inputs and land, Ethiopia’s would benefit by 
as much as 1.9 per cent growth per year.

gender equality in health care

Several poverty and culture related factors negatively affect 
women’s health. These include socially condoned violence 
against girls and women in the form of female genital 
mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) (Box 3.3), early marriage 
(Figure 3.1), and abduction and eventual rape followed by 
forced marriage. Pregnancy and child birth in teenage years 
is riskier to both mother and child.  HMIS data shows that 
men are much more likely to seek services at health centres 
than women. Few women, for example give birth in health 
centres (Chapter 5 gives more details) for many reasons.

Investments in obstetric care have been modest in the past 
and it is only recently that improving this area has gone to 
the top of the agenda of the health sector.  The 2008 review 
of the sector noted for example that there were only three 
midwives employed in Afar region, all of them male and from 
outside the region. This situation will likely soon change as 
efforts are made to increase secondary school education in 
Afar including encouraging more girls to train as midwives. 
Similar efforts are underway in other regions.

Early marriage, fertility and trends in 
use of contraception

Reducing the numbers of children women are likely to 
bear has major consequences for the use of women’s time.  
Bearing less children for a women means more time to invest 
in one’s own education, in growing businesses and allows 
more capital to be saved. The consequences are no less than 
transformational in the way a society is organized. Ethiopia 
started on this path over the last ten to twenty years.  The 
1990 National Fertility Survey recorded the Total Fertility 
Rate (the number of children a woman would have by the end 
of her childbearing years if she were to pass through those 
years bearing children at the current observed age-specific 
rates) as being 6.4; by the time of the DHS 2000 the rate had 
declines to 5.5; the DHS 2005 recorded 5.4, not much change 
from the year 2000 but the DHS 2011 preliminary results 
indicate the decline has continued with a figure of 4.8. Many 
factors combine to determine fertility rates.  Prime among 

them is the extent to which children are borne to help the 
household economy and to provide security in old age to the 
parents. Chapter 4 on Child Protection discusses trends in 
child labour and Chapter 9 on Social Protection discusses the 
role introducing pensions in Ethiopian society may have in 
reducing the demand for children. The following discusses 
trends in early marriage and in contraceptive use and the 
role they are playing in reducing fertility rates. 

Increasing the age of marriage reduces the numbers of 
children a woman is likely to bear throughout her life. Figure 
3.1 shows a positive trend; in several regions the average 
age of marriage is increasing. For example, in Amhara, those 
women interviewed in the DHS 2005 who were between 45-
49 were married, on average, when they were just over 13 
and a half years old; those who were 20-24 years old were 
married on average when they were just over 15 years old, 
a decline of two years over a 25 year period; some progress 
therefore, but still a way to go.  In recent years there have 
been focused efforts aimed at further increasing the average 
age of marriage and indications are that the positive trend is 
continuing.

Using contraception is another way to reduce the numbers 
of pregnancies. The per cent of women aged 15-49 using any 
form of contraception grew from 5 per cent in 1990, to 8 per 
cent in 2000 to 15 per cent in 2005 and to 28 per cent in 2011. 
This latest surge in uptake is due mainly to the new service 
of free contraceptive access provided by the 34,000 HEWs at 
health posts starting in 2005 (see chapter 5 for more details 
about the HEWs services). Figure 3.2 shows how there is 
still some way to go to realize the current target of 66 per 
cent use of contraception among women 15-49 except in 
Addis Ababa which has reached the target according to the 
2011 DHS; data for Afar and Somali region are not totally 
compatible, since in both regions much larger proportions 
of the people were included in the 2011 sample compared 
to the 2005 survey, in both cases the sample includes more 
people living in remote locations away from the regional 
capital and the main roads.

Figure 3.1: Median age of first marriage by age of respondent

Source: DHS 2005. 
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Figure 3.2: Trends in proportion of women 15-49 years 
of age using contraception by region
 

Source: DHS 2005 and preliminary report DMS 2011. 

Figure 3.3: Trends in age specific fertility rates

gender-Based violence 

Although comprehensive data is not available on the mag-
nitude of  violence against women and girls , smaller stud-
ies, media reports and reports of cases in law enforcement 
institutions indicate that violence is pervasive.  In a multi-
country study by WHO on women’s health and domestic 
violence (2005) that drew data from a predominantly rural 
area,  Meskan and Mareko woredas in SNNPR, the propor-
tion of women who had suffered physical or sexual violence 
by a male partner was 71 per cent. Eighty one per cent of 
women in Ethiopia justified wife beating when asked in a re-
cent survey (DHS 2005). Progress in changing attitudes has 
been negligible ; indeed, comparative data from 1997 and 
2000 point to a slight deterioration. However, harmful prac-

Figure 3.4: Trends in gender parity in primary education (Grades 1-8) 

Source: Education statistics 1994/05 and 2008/09, MoE.

tices such as female genital mutilation and cutting, while still 
widespread have been declining for many years (Box 3.3).

gender equality and education
Widespread discriminatory attitudes and social values, 
norms and beliefs impede the fulfilment of women’s and 
girls’ rights to education. More boys than girls are enrolled 
at all levels of the education sector in most regions.

In line with legally binding international human rights in-
struments, the Millennium Declaration, and Education 
-for- All Dakar Framework for Action, the Education Sec-
tor Development Programme aims to increase the admis-
sion, completion, and transition rates of girls to parity with 

Source:  DHS 2005 and preliminary report DHS 2011.
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those of boys.  Gender-specific strategies and interventions 
include the construction of schools close to communities to 
reduce girls’ dropout rates and exposure to sexual violence; 
the production of learning materials depicting women in se-
nior positions as positive role models for female students; 
the entitlement of all female students who complete Grade 
10 to at least one year of Technical Vocational and Education 
Training (TVET) in government institutions; the integration 
of gender equality in teacher training programmes; and the 
introduction of teacher accountability for violations of girls’ 
rights.

There has been a steady improvement in the participation 
of girls at primary level as expressed by the Gender Parity 
Index (GPI) (Figure 3.3). The GPI improved from 0.87 dur-
ing 2004/05 to 0.93 during 2009/10. Likewise, for the same 
years under consideration, GPI increased in the first years of 
secondary level (grades 9 and 10) to 0.80 from 0.57.  Gender 
parity in primary education is the highest in Addis Ababa, 
Amhara, and Tigray and the lowest in Benshangul-Gumuz, 
Somali and Harari. Gender disparities increase as children 
pass upwards from one level of the school system to the 
next.  Women still constitute a small proportion of students 
at higher education institutions (29 per cent in higher edu-
cation enrolment are female in 2007/08).  

Women’s participation in politics

While the political participation of women and girls is low  
their representation has been increasing in recent years. 
Women held 21 per cent of the seats in the last federal par-
liament and now hold 28 per cent of seats. Seven per cent of 
the cabinet ministers were women in the last executive body 
and now there are 13 per cent; fifteen per cent of state min-
isters are currently female. A lack of finance for electioneer-
ing, household/family responsibilities, and gender-based 
discrimination were some of the factors identified in a re-
cent study to explain the imbalance.  Despite Government ef-
forts to reach out to women in rural areas, it is often difficult 

to create awareness or provide them with relevant informa-
tion because of the lack of communications infrastructure 
and transport. This poses a challenge for different associa-
tions and groups seeking to participate in events where gen-
der inequality and what to do about it are discussed.  

National policies for gender equality and 
accountabilities for coordination 

Formulated in 1993, the main aim of the National Policy 
on Women is to address gender inequality in the social, 
economic and political arenas, and to devise strategies to 
address gender issues. The policy emphasizes women’s 
rights to own property and to benefit from their labour, and 
promotes women’s access to basic social services. The Na-
tional Population Policy (1993) gives attention to the issue 
of gender and describes the important role women play in 
controlling population growth. The overall goal is harmoni-
zation of population growth with the country’s capacity for 
development and use of natural resources. The policy notes 
the relationship between women’s status and fertility levels, 
and explains how education and employment are related to 
fertility and reproductive health. The objectives are to raise 
the socio-economic status of women, increase their educa-
tional attainment and remove legal and customary barriers 
blocking the realization of their rights.  The policy argues for 
women’s empowerment to use contraception, without the 
need for male consent.  Overall, the policy calls for the elimi-
nation of legal and customary practices undermining wom-
en’s economic and social rights, including property rights 
and access to employment.   The policy is not underpinned 
by a budgeted action plan nor has it recently been evaluated 
or updated. 

Government has recently developed a 20-year ‘Women’s and 
Children’s Plan’. The Federal Minister of Women’s Children’s 
and Youth Affairs, the heads of Regional Women, Children 
and Youth Affairs Bureaus and the heads of Woreda Offices of 
Women, Children and Youth Affairs have now become mem-

bers of cabinet at their respective levels.  The federal gov-
ernment has allocated more human resources with account-
abilities for promoting gender equality and is strengthening 
accountability for the implementation of national policies 
on gender. Furthermore, all Ministries are responsible to ad-
dress women and youth concerns in preparation of policies, 
laws, development programmes and projects. MoWCYA has 
developed a national gender mainstreaming guideline to be 
adopted and implemented by all sectors in line with their 
respective mandate. 

MoWCYA is mandated to ensure that federal policies, legisla-
tion and programmes contribute to gender equality, and to 
make recommendations for affirmative action in economic, 
social and political affairs, as well as in various government 
agencies. There are four directorates women and youth mo-
bilization and participation enhancement; mainstreaming 
women and youth issues;  protection and promotion of child 
rights; office of strategic management.  MoWCYA  produced 
the ‘Ethiopian Women Development and Change Package’ 
to support the implementation of the Ethiopian Women’s 
Policy. It describes the current situation of Ethiopian women 
and outlines actions needed  in various sectors to address 
gender/women’s issues in economic, social and political 
spheres both for urban and rural women including actions 
related to the economic empowerment of vulnerable wom-
en, gender equality at secondary and tertiary education in-
stitutions, and actions related to abandonment of harmful 
traditional practices including early marriage and FGM/C. 

gender budgeting and economic 
empowerment

Focusing on gender equality is important for several sec-
tors.  MoFED issued a guideline for mainstreaming gender 
in 2008. It contains definitions and explanations of basic 
concepts in gender-responsive budgeting and a checklist 
for gender analysis and implementation of gender respon-
sive budget. Although this guideline is not implemented 
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yet, MoFED and MoWCYA have been training civil servants on 
gender budgeting. An important step taken towards gender re-
sponsive budgeting in the recent past was the budget call for 
the year 2010/2011 (2003 Ethiopian calendar) that required 
sectors to ensure that their budget requests reflect gender 
equality issues. 

The advancement and economic empowerment of women is 
a principle of the Micro- and Small Enterprises Development 
Strategy; it includes measures for the simplification and stan-
dardization of business licenses and loan applications.  Such 
innovations will make it easier for women to compete with 
men on an equal basis, regardless of their educational status.  
Several initiatives have been helping women acquire skills and 
start businesses and cooperatives.  MoWCYA has been taking 
steps to make policies, laws and strategies more gender-sen-
sitive. 

  

Partners mobilizing for gender equality

Civil society together with government, the private sector and 
international partners organize activities such as creating 
awareness on FGM/C, early marriage, the revision of family 
laws and women’s rights to land. 

Addressing gender equality requires more resources.  Short-
ages are most acute at woreda and kebele levels since activities 
which were being undertaken by CSO’s now have to be under-
taken by state actors who are being made more accountability 
for coordinating mobilization for gender equality; the implica-
tions in terms of budgetary and human resource requirements 
for civil servants of this shift, stemming from the Civil Society 
Act will become clearer as this policy change matures.   

Action on gender equality is also challenged by persistent of 
discriminatory socio-cultural attitudes, norms and practices at 
all levels, and the lack of accountability for producing mean-
ingful change. 

Keri Aige is a rebel, and she has the scars to prove it. Whippings 
endured as part of marriage rites to prove the worth of her family 
line, have left their mark on her back. “Life in the bush is hard,” 
says the 14-year-old teenager from the pastoral Hamer tribe in 
southern Ethiopia. “We take care of the animals, go long distances 
to fetch firewood and water, we cook and grind grain. We girls and 
women also get whipped whenever there is a wedding. When I 
saw the life of people who were educated, it was much easier, 
so I wanted that for myself.” Keri’s family had other ideas. When 
she expressed her desire to go to the school that opened near her 
village, her family refused, and when she insisted, they resorted to 
lashing her. Keri did not give up and the beatings got really violent 
and she ended up at the Dimeka health centre. “It was my father’s 
family that beat me. I was determined to go to school but they 
wanted to arrange for me to get married. I knew that I had the 
right to get an education and went to government workers near 
our village. They called the police who brought me to the health 
centre where I recovered. They then brought me to the Dimeka 
Hostel where I now live in a big room with 19 other girls. I enrolled 
in school this year and I am now in the first grade.” 

Dimeka Hostel is home to 300 children from pastoralist families, of 
whom 50 are girls. The hostel offers shelter and food for children 
who, for a variety of reasons, are unable to learn at home. While 
many are there because they do not live close to a school, many 
of the girls share Keri’s experience of running away from families 
and traditions that discriminate against girls. Their determination 
to get an education and transform their lives is so strong they 
have risked being ostracized and separated from their families to 
make their dreams come true.  Institutions like the Dimeka Hostel 
are critical for efforts to achieve gender parity, particularly where 
strong traditions create barriers for girls to get an education. Girls 
like Keri are determined to become beacons of change. “I am not 
sure what I want to be when I finish school,” says Keri, “but what I 
really want is to finish school and prove myself and go back home 
to the people who beat me so that I can teach them in turn.

Box 3.2

How a hostel helped Keri stay in schoolHil hore, consultuam imiliu con
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Box 3.3

Female genital mutilation/Cutting in Ethiopia

Infibulation 

Cliterodectomy without infibulation

Figure B: Trend in abandonment of FGM/C by region

Figure A:  The pattern of FGM/C across Africa

Source: Percent of women 14-49 circumcised by region

Source: UNICEF and UNFPA New York (data from DHS and MICS surveys 1997-2005)
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Mutilating/cutting female genitals is an expected and deeply 
embedded element of cultural life in most of Ethiopia. It is 
practiced by both Christian and Muslim communities.  The cut-
ting practices in different regions vary in degrees, from remov-
ing tips of the clitoris, to partial or total removal of the clitoris 
and labia and sewing together the two sides (infibulation). The 
age at which girls undergo FGM/C also varies from place to 
place. In some places cutting takes place in the first ten days, 
in others 6 to 9 years, while in others still, just before marriage 
between the ages of 15 to 17. FGM/C is often performed with 
un-sterile equipment in unclean surroundings leading to infec-
tion and haemorrhage.  The resulting scar and damage creates 
difficulty during women’s reproductive life, including chronic 
pelvic infection, complications during childbirth and infertility. 

Justifications for practicing FGM/C and other women’s rights 
violations are numerous and based on deeply embedded 
socially constructed gender roles and values ascribed to 
women which serve to uphold FGM/C as a social norm. 
Cultural norms include the belief that the practice regulates 
a woman’s sex drive, calms her personality, maintains her 
chastity and virginity before marriage and ensures fidelity 
during marriage; it is about the power relations between the 
sexes.  In some cultures uncircumcised women are thought to 
be prone to break household goods and are not permitted to 
serve food and drinks for respected persons. Religious leaders 
often publically support the practice in the name of religion, 
although there is no basis for this support in sacred texts, while 
parents support it to protect their daughters from suffering 
social consequences such as derision, marginalization and 
loss of status. Parents and community leaders are sometimes 
unaware of girls/women’s rights and as a consequence of 
the traditions and gender inequality, the majority of girls and 

women are reluctant to question or express their feelings 
about sex, FGM/C or other violations of their rights. 

Figure B describes an encouraging declining trend in FGM/C 
in Ethiopia by region.  The 2005 DHS indicated that while 81 
per cent of women 45-49 were circumcised, the figure had de-
clined to 62 per cent for 15-19 year olds.  

The strategy being supported in Ethiopia to influence social 
change towards abandonment of FGM/C is a systematic pro-
cess of community dialogue. Facilitators drawn from youth 
and women associations, kebele administrations or the health 
extension worker cadre are trained to facilitate community 
capacity enhancement through community conversations. 
Dialogue sessions provide an opportunity for communities 
to build trust, explore attitudes/norms/beliefs, to under-
stand from health personnel the consequences of FGM/C on 
women’s lives and health and to hear testimonials of girls and 
women who have been cut as well as religious leaders and 
others that support the breaking of the tradition.  To date, the 
leadership of perhaps ten woredas nationwide have organised 
events in the course of which they have publically declared the 
communities in their area have abandoned FGM/C.  This is one 
step in a process of cultural change but clearly there is still a 
long way to go. MoWCYA is now in the process of evaluating 
the extent to which FGM/C has truly been abandoned in these 
woredas as a further milestone and the police are considering 
enforcing the law systematically in these woredas if cases of 
cutting continue for FGM/C is illegal according to the Ethiopian 
Penal Code.  MoWCYA is also putting in place an assessment 
of progress by woreda in preparation for a national plan of ac-
tion against HTPs with a focus on early marriage and FGM/C 
elimination that should led to better coordination.
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Box 3.4

In preparing this report a team of young people travelled to several 
regions to discuss with children and youth issues around participation.  
Focus group and case study reports captured personal stories revealing 
the breadth and depth of suffering faced particularly by girls in terms 
of gender- based violence, specifically in relation to female genital 
mutilation/cutting, incest, rape and early marriage, and both boys 
and girls in relation to living on the streets, child labour and corporal 
punishment. 

These violations affect child and youths’ participation in education and 
decent work and other spheres of life.  According to reports from focus 
group discussions with girls, incest and rape is not a rare event in homes 
and is perpetrated by brothers, husbands and uncles; it is also experienced 
in relation to domestic work, often resulting in early pregnancy, health 
problems and interrupted schooling. Abuse was also reported in 
educational institutions by unethical teachers asking for sexual favours 
in exchange for good grades and by “sugar daddies” around schools who 
lure poor girls with money and then trap them in a cycle of dependence. 

It is not uncommon for young girls to be forced to marry men who are 
much older than they are. Early marriage means the end of a normal 
childhood, leads to early pregnancy and multiple pregnancies resulting 
in girls dropping out of school with inevitable dependence on their 
husbands.

Focus group reports also highlight the significant effects of poverty, 
death of parents and lack of alternative care services sometimes forcing 
children to live on the streets where it is not uncommon to experience 
humiliation, threats and beatings by police officers and sexual abuse 
or become victims of child labour associated with violent and abusive 
homeowners and “backbreaking domestic chores from a very young age” 
particularly for girls. 

Figure A: A drawing by a 12 year old boy, depicting a man trying to rape a woman

Of gender based violence, early marriage and child domestic labour
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Action points 

Strengthen efforts to replace discriminatory 
norms, attitudes and practices including 
violence against women 

Support actions at family, community, school and organiza-
tional levels while strengthening and supporting existing 
structures for promoting gender equality, such as school 
clubs, women’s groups and grass-roots associations. Step-
up the efforts to combat violence against women through 
a review of existing actions and through the adoption of a 
national strategy to combat the violence including through 
coordinating better existing efforts targeted at reducing ear-
ly age of marriage and FGM/C; a start can be made through 
mapping and evaluation of existing activities and develop-
ing a coordinated budgeted plan with widespread involve-
ment in its preparation with progress monitored from a 
wide range of stakeholders. Consideration should also be 
given  to starting up a telephone hotline where violence 
against women can be reported. Revise the family law in the 
remaining regions that have yet to do so, analyse the new 
capacities needed in each region to implement the law well, 
and support actions to build new capacities as agreed in the 
analysis.
 
Economic empowerment of poor women

Provide support for women’s economic empowerment 
through increasing the capital available to invest in micro, 
small and medium sized enterprises managed by women 
backed up by skills development and stronger coordina-
tion of this strategy by government. A better understand-
ing is needed of how the market for capital lending for poor 
households works and how gender issues affect the market.  
A policy needs to be agreed on how to channel affordable 

capital and how to build the capacities of the poorest female-
headed households to use it well. Issues such as how much 
capital should be reserved for the poorest female headed 
households, who should manage its allocation and what in-
terest rates to charge, how many resources should go into 
building skills all need to be agreed upon.

Political empowerment of women

Build women’s and girl’s capacities both to claim their rights 
and to fulfil their duties as persons with political power 
through supporting initiatives to organise women for politi-
cal empowerment. This can be done by building assertive-
ness and negotiation skills and communicating information 
about women’s rights with a special focus on empowering 
rural women and considering affirmative action for females 
in political assemblies. A focus of this work will include spe-
cial actions to strengthen empowerment and capacity build-
ing in schools, the workplace and in women’s associations.

gender parity in education 

In supplement to a stepped-up programme of building new 
secondary schools support affirmative action in secondary 
and higher education by increasing the availability of finan-
cial support for eligible female students,  strengthening as-
sertiveness training and making more hostels available close 
to secondary schools where girls from areas a long way from 
school can stay.  Special support is needed for girls in ter-
tiary education to ensure a higher proportion finish their 
degree courses since drop-out rates are higher for girls than 
for boys. 

Strengthen the capacity of the public sector for 
gender mainstreaming
 
Develop the capacity of MoWCYA to coordinate the use of 
the gender mainstreaming guidelines in planning, budget-

ing and monitoring in all sectors. Assist ministries in the im-
plementation of the gender budgeting guidelines developed 
by MoFED, especially during the time when annual budgets 
are being prepared and on expenditure review; support the 
introduction of accountability for gender mainstreaming 
and continue the gender training of senior management in 
the civil service. Assist in the strengthening of the national 
gender machinery through filling open positions with quali-
fied and experienced individuals and instituting incentive 
measures to retain and reduce high staff turnover. Provide 
MoWCYA with the resources and clarify the accountabilities 
necessary for them to be able to provide support to high-
er education institutions to enable them to train sufficient 
well-qualified persons with gender knowledge and skills in 
all professions.

Creating a cadre of social workers at local levels who are 
responsible, amongst other things, for looking out for 
violence against women and taking actions is possibly the 
most effective means of ensuring action at scale.    

monitoring trends and disparities in gender 
parity 

Build on existing efforts, for example in the education sector, 
to present trends in development outcomes for both girls 
and boys.  Notably the health managemnent information sys-
tem could do more to report use of health services broken down 
by sex.
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ChAPTER FOUR 

ChILD PROTECTION

Introduction 
According to the Ministry of Women, Children and Youth 
Affairs (MoWCYA), a vulnerable child is one ‘whose surviv-
al, care, protection or development might have been jeop-
ardized due to a particular condition, and who is found in a 
situation that precludes the fulfilment of his or her rights. It 
is not known how many children fall into this category.

The Ethiopian Constitution, in line with international and 
regional conventions on the rights of the child and the 
elimination of all forms of discrimination against women, 
stresses the responsibility of the state to provide special 
protection for different categories of such children. This 
includes victims of violence, abuse, trafficking, child labour 
and harmful practices such as female genital mutilation and 
early marriage.  It also encompasses children who are living 
with disabilities, in conflict with the law, children working 
and living on the street, or victims of commercial sexual 
exploitation. It makes specific reference to the protection 
needs of children in emergencies.

Over the past few years the state has taken steps to reform 
policy and legal instruments for the protection of children 

Box 4.1

Ethiopian Constitution Article 36(5) 

The State shall accord special protection to orphans and shall 
encourage the establishment of institutions which ensure 
and promote their adoption and advance their welfare and 
education.

and women; guidelines have also been developed. The Na-
tional Coordinating Body for Multi-Sectorial and Integrated 
Response to Violence against Women and Children was 
launched in 2009, with a view to addressing juvenile justice 
and violence against women; it has produced a five-year 
strategy and action plan.  The Ministry of Justice set up units 
in Justice Bureaus to investigate and prosecute crimes com-
mitted against children and women in Dire Dawa and Ad-
dis Abeba. The Child Justice Project Office has undertaken a 
study to ensure the compatibility of domestic laws with the 
rights of children. In Addis Ababa and in regional capitals, 
special benches within the courts deal with offences com-
mitted against children and women. The Federal First In-
stance Court has introduced closed-circuit television moni-
tors to protect child victims from facing the perpetrator and 
public at the time of testimony.  

Child Labour

The International Labour Organisation (ILO) defines child 
labour as (a) all economic activities undertaken by children 
under age 11; (b) all economic activity undertaken by chil-
dren aged 12 to 14, excluding permitted ‘light work’ in the 
sense of Convention 138; (c) all economic activity carried 
out under ‘hazardous conditions’ by children aged 15 to 17; 
and (d) ‘the worst forms of child labour’ carried out under 
age 18.  Ethiopia has one of the highest rates of child labour 

Box 4.2

Disaggregating data by sex

The UN CRC Committee has noted that the lack of sex-
disaggregated data on several issues makes it difficult to 
identify problems and disparities, and design appropriate 
policies for the implementation of the Convention on the 
Rights of the Child.  Such issues include domestic adoption, 
street children, and children involved in armed conflicts, 
without parental care, involved in the justice system, and 
sexually abused and trafficked.

in the world.  In 2001, a survey by the Ministry of Labour 
and Social Affairs, the Central Statistics Agency and the ILO 
showed that about 84 per cent of the country’s children are 
engaged in activities that may be regarded as child labour.  
The survey found that 52 per cent of children are involved 
in productive activities, more than 80 per cent of them (12.6 
million) below the age of 15. Almost 90 per cent of them 
come from the rural areas.  More girls than boys do house-
keeping work, and more boys than girls participate in eco-
nomic activity. This has also been one of the prime areas of 
concern for the Committee on the Rights of the Child.  MoL-
SA is currently formulating a National Plan of Action on the 
Elimination of Worst Forms of Child Labour (2010-2014).  
The 2010/11 DHS will provide an update on trends.

Box 4.3

The Productive Safety Net Programme and the agricul-
tural extension programme help reduce child labour 
and increase time spent studying
 
The Young lives research programme looked at the impact of 
the productive safety-nets programme (PSNP) and the agricul-
tural extension programme on child labour. Based on research 
in 980 households the research found that the public works 
programme in rural areas increases child work for pay; reduced 
children’s time spent on child care, household chores and to-
tal hours spent on all kind of work combined; and increased 
girls’ time spent on studying. The direct support component of 
the PSNP reduced the time children spent on paid and unpaid 
work, and increases the highest grade completed by boys. The 
agricultural extension programme was effective in reducing 
child work for pay and total work, increasing time girls’ spent 
on schooling and the highest grade completed by girls.

Children working and living on the street 

The term ‘street children’ refers to both children on the street 
and children of the street. The phrase ‘children on the street’ 
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is employed to describe those children who work on the 
streets to earn money for themselves or their families. The 
Committee on the Rights of the Child expressed its concern 
at the increasing number of street children, in particular in 
the urban centres. On the other hand, children of the street 
are those children who are homeless and live on the streets. 

In 2007, the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs in a study 
supported by UNICEF estimated the overall number of chil-
dren on or of the street at around 150,000 with about 60,000 
living in the capital.  In 2003, the Forum on Street Children 
in Ethiopia conducted a study on the situation of street chil-
dren in eight towns (Addis Ababa, Shashemenie, Hawassa, 
Bahir Dar, Dessie, Diredawa, Makalle and Nazareth).  The 
study revealed that poverty, family disintegration, neglect 
and violence at home, lack of educational opportunities, the 
death of parents and sexual abuse were among the factors 
that pushed vulnerable children onto the street.  There was 
also evidence that children venture into street life as early as 
four years of age. The same study found that the interven-
tions of government and civil society organisations  have not 
significantly reduced the magnitude of the problem.  In late 
2010 and early 2011 further surveys indicated that there 
are an estimated 12,000 street children in Addis Ababa and 
nearly 4,000 in Adama; the children identified in these stud-
ies are highly mobile. To help them leave the street they are 
being targeted for involvement in vocational training pro-
grammes.

Child victims of Commercial Sexual 
Exploitation 

In 2002, the Women’s Affairs Department in the Ministry 
of Labour and Social Affairs estimated that 90,000 females 
were involved in commercial sex work; approximately 
20 per cent of them were aged between 12 and 18 years.   
Since then, the engagement of children in commercial sex 
work appears to have increased in urban centres. The UN 
Committee on the Rights of the Child has expressed concern 
at the lack of systematic data on the extent and growth of 
the problem, especially because available evidence suggests 
that children as young as 13-16 are involved as commercial 
sex workers.

In 2006, the Ministry formulated a National Action Plan 
on Sexual Abuse and Exploitation of Children (2006-2010) 
with the overall goal of reducing the impact of commercial 
sex work on children. The Plan identified four levels of 
intervention: prevention, protection, rehabilitation and 
reintegration, to be coordinated and monitored during 
implementation.

Children and Women as victims of 
violence and Abuse

There are few reliable data on the frequency and scale of vio-
lence, exploitation and abuse against children and women in 
Ethiopia. According to the National Plan of Action for Chil-
dren (2003-2010 and beyond) a large number of Ethiopian 
children suffer from the ills of poverty and illiteracy. They 
are also victims of several harmful traditional practices such 
as early marriage, FGM, physical punishment and labour 
exploitation. Most children are engaged in productive and 
household activities, such as herding cattle, weeding, har-

Box 4.4

The Revised Criminal Code (2005) defines the following 
criminal offenses with respect to children

Harmful traditional practices; enslavement of children; traf-
ficking of children for prostitution and forced labour; sexual 
abuse; corporal punishment in schools and institutions; rape, 
maltreatment and neglect of children.

vesting, cooking, taking care of siblings, and various house-
hold chores. The Child Friendly Rehabilitation/Treatment 
Guideline for Sexually Abused and Exploited Children by the 
MoWCYA (2008) states that in Ethiopia the problem of sex-
ual abuse and exploitation of children is a growing phenom-
enon as it is illustrated by few indicative studies undertaken 
in the country. The most common types of child sexual abuse 
and exploitation include early marriage, abduction, female 
genital mutilation, rape, incest, and child trafficking.  

Orphans and Child-headed households 

While the adult HIV prevalence rate, estimated to be between 
1.4-2.8, is lower in Ethiopia than in some other countries 
in Africa, the number of orphans and the proportion of 
AIDS-related orphaning continue to grow.   A 2003 report 
estimated that 12 per cent of the 4.6 million orphans in 
Ethiopia have lost one or both parents due to AIDS-related 
causes.  In 2009, this figure had decreased  to 3.8 million, 
according to CSA. 

A significant percentage of children affected by HIV and AIDS 
enjoy the protection of their extended families.  However, 
the proportion of children living in child-headed households 
is above the average for sub-Saharan Africa; many of them 
are headed by girls. Many of the girls are between the ages 
of 14 and 16 years. Over 40 per cent of children who had 
lost one or both parents to AIDS-related causes were living 
in such households.  They face emotional and psychological 
challenges, are sometimes victims of property grabbing and 
are more likely than other households to have limited access 
to basic social services such as health care, education and 
housing. Their poverty may force them into commercial 
sex work and other harmful forms of child labour.  And the 
girls heading the households can be victims of rape and 
attempted rape. 
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Children in Alternative Care 

HIV and AIDS, natural disasters, severe poverty, war, inter-
nal migration and other factors, as well as the breakdown of 
family structures, have caused a rise in the number of chil-
dren in need of alternative care. In the absence of a formal 
system of family-based alternatives, many such children find 
themselves in child care institutions. Nationally this figure is 
likely to be in excess of 10,000. 

In 2010, two assessments of institutional child care were 
conducted by the Ministry of Justice, together with the Min-
istry of Women, Children and Youth Affairs, the Charities 
and Societies Agency and the six regional bureaus of justice, 
BoLSA, BoWA, BoFED and Regional Police Commissions. 
The study assessed  149 child care institutions in  Amhara, 
Oromia, SNNPR, Dire Dawa City Administration and Harar. 
Almost two thirds of these assessed child care institutions 
lack a database on children in need of alternative care.  The 
study found that 45 per cent of the child care centres  had no 
operating licence or their license had expired. 

The effect of lack of financial resources and supervision, and 
minimal awareness of child protection strategies, mean 
that institutions providing alternative care to children do 
not always act in the best interests of the child.  There is 
little knowledge of, and compliance with, official guidelines 
and standards, and minimal supervision.  Children in insti-
tutional care can be exposed to physical violence and often 
have psychological problems. Over 4,500 children were 
placed in inter-country adoption in 2009, which represents 
a doubling since 2006.  This rapid increase in the number 
of inter-country adoptions has raised concerns about the 
best interests of the child in these cases, where Ethiopia 
has not ratified the Hague Convention on Inter country 
Adoption (1993) and there is a lack of safeguards in an un-
regulated system.

Child Victims of Trafficking 

The International Office of Migration estimates that at least 
1.2 million children are victims of trafficking in Ethiopia ev-
ery year.  Children and women between the ages of 8 and 24 
years are the most vulnerable to such abuse and exploita-
tion and the violence associated with them.  Research also 
indicates that over a quarter of nearly 50,000 women and 
children involved in prostitution are victims of trafficking.

The Criminal Code includes provisions criminalizing traf-
ficking in women and children for the purposes of sexual or 
labour exploitation.  Juridical persons (institutions) can also 
be liable for participation in the trafficking of children under 
article 645 of the Criminal Code.  The Federal Police Depart-
ment has formed an anti-trafficking task force, but most traf-
ficking is clandestine and difficult to trace.

Table 4.1: Cases of reported trafficking (2004-2007) 

Victims of Trafficking by sex and by year
2004 2005 2006 2007 Total

Male 49 79 378 230 736

Female 164 327 547 464 1502

Total 213 411 925 694 2243
Source: Addis Ababa Child Protection Unit (CPU) (2007). 

Children with Disabilities 

Ethiopia ratified the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities in 2010.  

The National Plan of Action for Equality of Opportunity and 
Full Participation of Persons with Disabilities (2010-2015) 
estimated that there are about 2.5 million children with dis-
abilities in Ethiopia.  The 2007 census counted 231,192 chil-
dren with disabilities.  The immediate causes of childhood 

disability include inadequate dietary intake, preventable 
and other diseases, birth defects, war and accidents. The 
underlying causes include insufficient access to food, inad-
equate maternal and childcare practices, poor water and 
sanitation and inadequate health services.  

The Convention of the Rights of the Child stipulates that ‘a 
mentally or physically disabled child should enjoy a full and 
decent life, in conditions which ensure dignity, promote self-
reliance, and facilitate the child’s active participation in the 
community.’  In Ethiopia, children and women with disabili-
ties are more likely to be abused and neglected than other 
children. They can also be subject to ridicule and harass-
ment, or exposed to physical, psychological and sexual vio-
lence. In institutions, they are sometimes subjected to pun-
ishments that can often exacerbate their existing disabilities. 
Many unscrupulous individuals also bring disabled children 
to urban centres and force them to beg for a living or work 
for low wages. 

Children in Conflict and Contact with 
the Law 

The Addis Ababa Rehabilitation Centre is the only institu-
tion in the country that caters for the needs of children in 
conflict and contact with the law.  Two other specialized re-
habilitation and reintegration centres were built in Hawassa 
and Bahir Dar, but other departments are now using them. 
The Addis Ababa centre is capable of hosting only 150 chil-
dren. Initially established to accommodate boys, it started 
admitting girls in 2000, even though it was not built to meet 
their special needs. In March 2010, 76 male and 20 female 
children had been placed in the centre.  The centre suffers 
from acute shortages of human and financial resources. The 
supervision and inspection of the centre that is envisaged 
by Article 3(3) of the CRC is spasmodic and inadequate. The 
services available are far from ensuring the right of children 
to an adequate standard of living.  
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Table 4.2:  Knowledge and prevalence of harmful traditional practices

Knowledge Prevalence

Baseline (1997) Current (2007) Baseline (1997) Current (2007)

Female Genital Mutilation 33.6 82.7 73.0 56.0 

Uvula Cutting 48.6 87.8 58.4 36.0 

Milk Teeth Extraction 54.8 81.2 45.5 35.7 

Marriage less than 15 years 73.7 88.7 33.1 21.4 

Marriage by Abduction 84.1 89.3 23.3 12.7 

Source: Fisseah et al. (2008) Follow-up National Survey on the Harmful Traditional Practices in Ethiopia. EGLDAM.

Action Points 

Legislative framework, policy and enforcement 
mechanisms 

Strengthen the legislative basis for child protection services, 
and from there develop policies and strategies based on 
the accountabilities made clear in the legislation.  This 
should include accountabilities for identifying children in 
need of special protection at community level, the kebele, 
woreda, regional and federal level. The legislation or policies 
and budgeted strategies to implement should including 
definition of standards and supervision systems for child 
protection. 

Strengthening the office of the Ombudsperson for 
children

In recent years the state has put in place an ombudsperson 
for children along with other ombudspersons. The role 
of the ombudsperson for children is to serve as a trusted 
intermediary between the state and people concerned with 
issues regarding the respect for, protection of, facilitation 
and provision of services that help further realize children’s 
rights. In the coming years the office needs further support 
to inform people of its existence and role and to help it in 
its task to serve as a place where issues can be raised and 
actions agreed.

Service Delivery 

Enhance the provision of medical, psychosocial and free 
legal aid support for children who are victims of violence, 
abuse and neglect; expand existing enforcement systems to 
protect children in contact with the law and those in need of 
care and protection from violence, exploitation and abuse; 

harmful Traditional Practices

The National Policy on Women notes that 60 per cent of  
Ethiopians, mostly women, have been subjected to ‘harmful 
traditional practices’. National health and social policies 
address this issue in the services they provide, and have 
attempted to change attitudes and behaviours that can be 
dangerous for women and girls.  The 2005 Criminal Code 
took into account the recommendations of a study group 
on ‘Enabling Communities to Abandon Harmful Traditional 
Practices’, and devoted a separate chapter to various harmful 
practices in Articles 561 to 570.  This legislative measure 
against the violations of womens’ and girls’ rights during 
such practices as female genital mutilation played a key role 
in the success of several prevention measures.  

There has been good progress in increasing peoples’ under-
standing about how harmful some traditional practices are 
and reducing their prevalence in Ethiopia.  For instance, a 
2008 survey (Table 4.2) found that awareness of the harm 
caused by female genital mutilation increased from 34 to 83 
per cent, while prevalence fell from 73 per cent of women to 
56 per cent; the chapter on gender equality goes into more 
detail on the situation with respect to FGM/C.  

Children in Emergencies 

As noted in Chapter 2, Ethiopia has experienced many hu-
manitarian emergencies, ranging from drought and floods, 
to armed conflict.  Somali Region in particular has seen lo-
calized instances of hostilities which could present risks 
for children in pockets of the region. These emergencies in-
crease the protection needs of children.  

The challenges in emergencies range from disease, displace-
ment, lack of education and child labour. Children engage 
in hazardous activities with a view to obtain food.  They 
are also forced to be engaged in harmful criminal behavior 
such as stealing.  Girls, children with disabilities, children 
who lack financial support, children living with care givers, 
children in rural kebeles, and children in areas vulnerable 
to attack and conflict are particularly vulnerable and have 
limited access to education. 
  
The signing of the Optional Protocol to the CRC on the In-
volvement of Children in Armed Conflict by the Government 
in 2010 has created opportunities for training and sensitiza-
tion of uniformed personnel.  
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increase children’s access to justice in accordance with Ethi-
opia’s international and constitutional obligations. Expand 
the protection service for children during criminal proceed-
ings, including traditional, customary and religious dispute 
resolution mechanisms, and provide more alternatives to 
deprivation of liberty for children in contact with the law.

Operate a nation-wide toll-free child line or hotline for chil-
dren in distress; 

Finalize and operationalize childcare and protection policies 
that regulate the care of children in institutions, including 
standards for care and good practice guidelines. Introduce 
effective gate-keeping mechanisms, especially for vulner-
able and at-risk families, to ensure that they receive the ser-
vices they are entitled to and to guard against inappropriate 
placement of children into poor care arrangements. 

Establish and scale-up one-stop gender-based violence cen-
tres and increase the institutional capacity of the courts to 
adjudicate cases related to juvenile sex offenders.

Increase the role of communities and key community or-
ganizations in the provision of housing, recreational facili-
ties, day care, improving the economic situation of families 
whose children are vulnerable primarily as a result of pov-
erty, and counselling for social and psychological problems; 
strengthen capacities to identify families that require coun-
selling improving community support systems to prevent 
separation of child from family; this will require strength-
ening of community level capacities and responsibilities for 
interaction with accountable bodies at kebele level and tar-
geted social assistance for some families.  This will probably 
require the formation of a cadre of qualified social workers 
at regional and woreda level with para-social workers sup-
porting kebele structures such as community care coalitions 
or kebele social welfare committees.

Develop and implement deinstitutionalization interventions 
that are in the best interest of the children, including alter-
native forms of community based care such as formal kin-
ship care or foster care; institutional care of children should 
be a last resort rarely implemented.

Introduce a National Child Protection Register with a view to 
compiling information on reported incidents of child abuse 
and keeping a record of persons deemed to be unsuitable to 
work with children; introduce anonymous reporting of vio-
lations of the protection rights of children.

Build and strengthen federal and regional management in-
formation systems for the better tracking of children within 
the continuum of care system as well as better local and 
national reporting on alternative care and child protection 
progress and outcomes. This component will entail under-
taking a thorough assessment of existing national databases 
and data collection tools, develop a national data manage-
ment system located at both federal and regional levels. 

Special measures for children in emergencies.

When emergencies take place for any number of reasons 
children are usually affected more than other parts of society.  
Quick action is required to help protect children.  This can 
include reunifying children separated from their families, 
the creation of safe spaces for children, setting up services 
such as temporary schools for displace populations and 
sometimes setting-up special feeding and health services. 
State capacity to coordinate quick action in emergencies 
need to be strengthened as part of the overall strengthening 
of child protection services.   Building a social worker cadre 
as discussed in the chapter on social protection as part of a 
strategy for implementing a national social protection policy 
is an important potential element.

Evidence-Based Advocacy and communication for 
social change

Expand support to those parts of the state accountable for 
explaining the rights of children and the accountabilities of 
duty bearers using all communication tools available target-
ing decision makers, service providers, the justice system, 
the media, religious leaders and communities to reduce and 
prevent violence, exploitation and abuse.

To inform these actions conduct a child protection systems 
mapping and assessment; expand research initiatives to 
deepen knowledge and understanding on the scale and na-
ture of child protection problems and evaluate the effective-
ness, efficiencies and impacts of preventive and protective 
strategies.

Strengthening social welfare workforce 

Increase professional capacity, with specific focus on social 
work, within key national-level structures, their regional 
bureaus, district and kebele levels mandated   to respond 
to the social welfare needs of girls and boys.  Strengthening 
the social welfare workforce includes the establishment of 
a multi-ministerial task force, defining the scope of work, 
human resource assessment, supervision and accreditation 
procedures for social workers (professional and para), 
curriculum development, training and expansion of 
professional and para-professional cadres dedicated to 
and knowledgeable in social work practice, child rights 
and child welfare issues. This action point links to a similar 
recommended action in chapter nine on social protection 
calling for the creation of a social worker cadre to manage 
state support to social protection among all vulnerable 
people including the disabled and the elderly as well as 
children. 
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Figure 5.1: Causes of under-five mortality in Africa

Source: WHO/CHERG 2010.

ChAPTER  FIvE 

ChILD SURvIvAL, hEALTh AND 
NUTRITION 

Right to survival and health

The Constitution enshrines the right of every boy or girl to 
the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health 
and development.  Enjoyment of this right is vital not only to 
all aspects of life and well-being, but also to the protection 
of other human rights and freedoms.  The Health Sector 
Development Programme (HSDP), the National Nutrition 
Strategy, and the National Child Survival and Reproductive 
Health strategies are all based on the constitutional duties 
and obligations of the state to protect and promote the 
health and nutrition of children and women, especially 
because they are often more vulnerable than others to 
negative health outcomes. The constitution also stipulates 
that theserights should be interpreted in a manner that 
conforms with the principles of the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights, International Covenants on Human Rights, 
CRC, CEDAW and other international instruments adopted 
by Ethiopia.  

Because of the strong links between poverty and health, 
the probable declines in poverty should have had a positive 
impact on health outcomes (see chapter two for analysis 
on trends and disparities in poverty and food security). Per 
capita spending on health (in nominal terms) went from USD 
7.1 per annum in 2004/05 to USD 16.1 in 2007/08. Child 
health programmes received about seven per cent of total 
health expenditure, while reproductive health accounted for 
10 per cent of total. 

Child and maternal mortality

Between the early 1990s and 2004/05, the infant mortality 
rate fell from 122 to 77 per 1,000 live births, a drop of almost 
forty per cent.  Under-five mortality rates (USMR)have also 
been steadily falling (see Box 5.2).  There has  been a signifi-
cant acceleration in mortality reduction since the introduc-
tion of the HEW programme in 2005.  The 2011 DHS record-
ed an average under-five mortality rate of 88 over the five 
years previous to 2011 with a figure of 133 for the period be-
tween five and ten years before the survey, hence Ethiopia is 
on track for reaching the goal of reducing under-five mortal-
ity to 68 by the end of the Growth and Transformation Plan 
period. A package of interventions at the community level, if 

well implemented will further reduce U5MR significantly by 
averting up to an additional 182,500 under-five deaths per 
year (Box 5.3). The biggest returns will be due to communi-
ty-based case management of pneumonia, provision of ORS, 
exclusive breastfeeding,  hand washing, improved sanitation 
and skilled care because the current coverage of these high, 
impact interventions is still quite low. Although not featured 
in the analysis, reduction of malnutrition will also have a ma-
jor effect since it is an underlying cause of more than half 
of under-five deaths. A preliminary comparison of levels of 
malnutrition in the 2005 and the 2011 DHS using the new 
WHO standard indicates that stunting has declined from 52 
to 44 per cent, underweight from 34 to 29 per cent and wast-
ing from 12 to 10 per cent. 
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The maternal mortality ratio, was measured at 871 maternal 
deaths per 100,000 live births in 2000 (DHS 2000) and fell 
to 673 in 2005 (DHS 2005), and DHS 2011 reports 676. Cau-
tion must be taken with the DHS figures since there is a wide 
confidence interval of the order of plus or minus 80 points 
from the mean estimates which are average figures for the 
fifteen year period leading up to the time of the survey.

malaria

There has been progress in malaria prevention and control 
(Box 5.6). Between 2004 and 2008, the health system dis-
tributed about 22 million Insecticide Treated Nets and 23 
million replacement nets are now being distributed.  On 
average, there are two bed nets for every household in ma-
laria affected areas. The Ethiopia National Malaria Indicator 
Survey (2007) showed that malaria-related deaths fell by 55 
per cent nationally, in-patient admissions related to malaria 
went down by 54 per cent and 14,000 child deaths related 
to malaria were prevented during 2006 and 2007.Forty two 
per cent of children under five slept under a bed net the 
night before the survey.

health Service Quality
The GTP places quality improvement of health care as a pri-
ority together with further service expansion. The Business 
Process Re-engineering for the health sector concluded that 
clients should receive quality and responsive preventive and 
curative care in the shortest possible waiting time and that 
the public at large, as claimants of a good quality service 
should be fully involved in planning, implementation, and 
monitoring and evaluation. The health system at local lev-
el has often lacked the capacity to manage such processes; 
there is an increased level of community participation and 
bottom-up woreda based planning is taking root.  

Unless there is an annual reduction of eight per cent in the 
maternal mortality ratio, Ethiopia will not meet its Millen-

nium Development Goal 5 of MMR 267 per 100,000 live 
births by 2015.  MoH has taken several measures to reduce 
the maternal mortality ratio, but so far there has been little 
progress in increasing the proportion of deliveries assisted 
by a skilled health worker.  Sixty eight per cent of pregnant 
women visit a health centre at least once during pregnan-
cy for antenatal care, only 31 per cent make four antenatal 
visits to centres implementing the newly focused antena-
tal care approach. According to HMIS conducted in 2010, 
health extension workers assisted only about 10 per cent 
of women during child birth, while the DHS 2011 recorded 
1 per cent. Health facilities are often unable to offer qual-
ity services to women during childbirth.  Health extension 
workers often lack the required skills, related to maternal 
and newborn care and do not respond to emergencies at 
night nor on weekends. Recent surveys indicate that 68 per 
cent of the health facilities with childbirth services charge a 
fee or require women to buy supplies for a normal delivery. 
According to the DHS 2011 48 per cent of their infants are 
protected against tetanus at birth by virtue of the mother 
having been vaccinated; Addis Ababa has the highest cover-

age with 82 per cent and Afar has the lowest with 27 per 
cent. The proportion of Health Extension Workers with cor-
rect knowledge of the types of immediate care given to new-
borns is as low as one in five in some areas.

2010 estimates suggest 120,000 infants still die each year 
within their first month of life.  According to the routine in-
formation system, only one third of children have access to 
postnatal care. 

Immunization coverage has been making steady progress. 
(Figure 5.2) It has been decentralized to kebele level and in-
tegrated with HEP. In 2010 the measles coverage reached 77 
per cent and Penta3 82 per cent according to HMIS. (DHS 
2011 figures were 37 and 56 per cent respectively). Nearly 
two million children do not complete a full course of vacci-
nations if the HMIS figures are used as the basis for estima-
tion. Efforts are also needed to review the management of 
the cold chain; although its management has been decen-
tralized to the health post level, a considerable number of 
refrigerators do not function due to lack of kerosene, main-

Figure 5.2: Trends in proportion of children under one year vaccinated for DPT3/Penta3 

Source: WHO & UNICEF global estimate July 2010.
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Figure 5.3: Trend in construction of health posts

tenance and supervision. The introduction of Pneumococcal 
vaccine in 2011 presents a unique opportunity to boost the 
cold chain functions.

Health workforce density is 0.7 per 1000 people, which is 
less than a third of the coverage recommended in the 2006 
World Health Report.  The uneven distribution of key health 
workers among regions and among woredas within regions 
is a challenge, nevertheless there have been major improve-
ments in the accessibility of health facilities staffed by quali-
fied health care providers.  More than 2,700 health centres 
have been completed or are under construction, leaving a 
gap of only 500 centres against the HSDP III target of 3,200.  
Lack of basic infrastructure such as water and electricity and 
poor quality care affect the use of these new facilities.  Of 
particular note, more than 34,000 health extension work-

ers and more than 3,200 supervisors have been trained and 
deployed and 5,000 health officers have been enrolled and 
3,871 have been deployed by the end of 2010.  Postgradu-
ate programmes in integrated emergency obstetric care and 
surgery have been introduced, and midwifery training has 
been revived.  Six thousand nurses will be trained as nurse 
midwives through a nine-month accelerated training pro-
gramme starting in 2011. These interventions target the 
leading causes of maternal death, i.e. bleeding, obstructed 
labour, sepsis, complications of abortion and eclampsia, and 
newborn death, i.e. infection, birth asphyxia and preterm 
and low birth weight. 

There are wide geographic variations in the availability, qual-
ity and use of maternal, newborn and child health care ser-
vices. The EPI coverage can be as low as under 20 per cent in 

conflict affected areas and among mobile populations. The 
proportion of direct obstetric complications receiving treat-
ment is as low and was under one per cent in the developing 
regionscompared to the national average of six per cent.  

Nutrition

Malnutrition is a major threat to the survival and develop-
ment of Ethiopian girls, boys and women. Concerted imple-
mentation is needed to achieve the impact objective of the 
National Nutrition Programme (NNP), the improvement of 
the nutritional and micronutrient status, especially of moth-
ers and children, through cost-effective and sustainable in-
terventions. According to the DHS 2005, 27 per cent of wom-
en are chronically malnourished (BMI <18.5 cm) and three 
in ten women and adolescent girls aged 15-19 are under-
nourished. The National Nutrition Programme Baseline Sur-
vey (2010) shows that among children aged 6 to 59 months, 
38 per cent are stunted, 12 per cent were wasted and 34 per 
cent were underweight.  The trend in per cent of children ex-
clusively breastfed is from 49 per cent in 2005 to 52 per cent 
in 2011 according to the DHS surveys in those two years. The 
NNPBS found 51 per cent exclusively breastfeeding among 
children 0-5 months and 46 per cent of mothers responded 
that they had initiated breastfeeding within an hour of birth. 
Twenty nine per cent of breastfeeding and 38 per cent of not 
breast feeding children 6-23 months meet the requirement 
of minimum dietary diversity and 75 per cent of breastfeed-
ing and 59 per cent not breast feeding children 6-23 months 
meet the requirement for minimum meal frequency.

Micronutrient deficiencies among women and children are 
widespread.  Only about five per cent of households consume 
iodized salt. In 2011, legislation was approved by parliament 
making it illegal to sell non iodized salt.  According to the 
DHS 2005 25 per cent of women 15-49 years and 54 per 
cent of children 6-59 months are anaemic. The coverage of 
Vitamin A supplementation was 87 per cent in 2008/09.The Source: MoH.
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Map 5.1: The geographic spread of the national nutrition programme

Source: MoH.

coverage of de-worming reached 98 per cent in 2008/09.  
Even with this level of coverage, Vitamin A supplementation 
was not available for 1.2 million children. 

In 2011 MoH started to implement a semi-annual delivery 
strategy that aims to integrate and institutionalize Enhanced 

Outreach Strategy (EOS) into quarterly community health 
days as part of the Health Extension Programme (HEP).  The 
programme is now scaling-up. Ministry of Health drafted 
a national accelerated stunting reduction strategy in 2011 
with the aim of breaking the intergenerational cycle of 
malnutrition (Box 5.4).

hIv/AIDS

MoH estimates 1.1 million people living with HIV in Ethiopia. 
A total of 5.8 million people (53 per cent male) received HIV 
counseling and testing in 2008/09, a 22 per cent increase 
from the previous year. As of end of 2009 there were a total 
of 208,784 people ever started ART and 152,472 currently 
on ART. Females accounted for 58 per cent of ART clients. 
ART coverage increased from 46 per cent in 2008 to 53 per 
cent 2009. Lost to follow-up to ART service was 28 per cent 
by the end of 2008. A total of 11,000 children had ever start-
ed ART, including 8,761 currently on ART as of December 
2009. ART coverage for children was 43 per cent. 

Improvements in PMTCT have been lagging.  From an esti-
mated 84,189 HIV positive pregnant women in 2009, only 
6,466 (8 per cent) received antiretroviral prophylaxis, ex-
cluding those mothers enrolled in the ART programme. The 
national unadjusted HIV prevalence among pregnant wom-
en attending ANC clinics in 2009 was reported by MoH to 
be 3.0 per cent (urban 5.3 per cent and rural 1.9 per cent). 
The adjusted HIV prevalence for the relative urban and rural 
population size of each region using all the sites together is 
2.3 per cent. The HIV prevalence is heterogeneous among 
different regions and settings. Gambella reported the high-
est adjusted regional HIV prevalence (5.4 per cent), while 
the lowest figure was reported by SNNPR region (1.4 per 
cent). In urban sites, Amhara region showed the highest 
unadjusted HIV prevalence (7.8 per cent) while Oromia and 
SNNPR had the lowest (3.8 per cent). Rural HIV prevalence 
was highest in Gambella (4.6 per cent) while Harari region 
with only one site showed the lowest (0.0 per cent). The HIV 
prevalence trend at national level on 62 sites (both urban 
and rural) that had four rounds of consecutive data from 
2003 to 2009 showed a considerable decline in prevalence 
from 5.5 per cent in 2003 to 2.2 per cent in 2009. The trend 
in urban sites (n=34) showed a decline from 11.4 per cent 
in 2003 to 5.5 per cent in 2009. This is consistent in rural 
sites (n=28) which declined from 4.0 per cent in 2003 to 1.4 
per cent in 2009. The prevalence trend generated using all 
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the sentinel sites in 2009 shows a similar reduction in preva-
lence over time consistent with sites that had four previous 
rounds of consecutive data.  About 20 per cent of all HIV + 
pregnant women have access to PMTCT. The government 
has decided to adopt the 2010 WHO PMTCT guideline, criti-
cal for achieving the goal of virtual elimination of mother to 
child transmission of HIV if well implemented. Integration 
of PMTCT and MNCH services is being strengthened. In high 
prevalence woredas, HEWs have started HIV testing and re-
fer HIV+ clients to health centres and hospitals for further 
counselling and management.  As we were going to press 
the results of the 2011 DHS were released reporting HIV 
prevalance of 1.5 per cent for women 15-49 adjusted to 2.3 
per cent using the same modeling reported above.

Box 5.1

Definitions of minimum dietary diversity for children 6-23 
months and minimum meal frequencies recommended 
for infants. 

The minimum dietary diversity for children 6 to 23 months of 
age is reported as those who consumed at least 4 different 
food groups out of 7 in the previous 24 hours. According to 
WHO, eating at least 4 groups is associated with a better 
quality diet.  The results are reported separately for breastfed 
and non breastfeeding children.

The minimum meal frequency for infants is a proxy indicator 
for energy intake from foods other than breast milk. It is 
defined as 2 times for breastfed children 6 to 8 months of age, 
3 times for breastfed children aged 9 to 23 months and 4 times 
for non-breastfed children aged 6 to 23 months.

In 2009, 92 per cent of all public health centres and hospitals 
were implementing the Directly Observed Treatment Short 
Course Strategy for tuberculosis prevention and control. 
The government provides two-thirds of outpatient and 70 
per cent of inpatient care.  Inspite of this positive trend, the 

tuberculosis case detection rate has remained below 40 
per cent over the last decade.  The lack of effectiveness of 
health extension workers in prevention and control and low 
laboratory capacity are the main challenges hampering the 
success of the TB prevention and case detection programme.

Financing the health sector

Universal coverage of health services is required to ensure 
social equity and justice, the key principles underpinning 
the right to health for the population. Lack of sufficient fund-
ing is one of the major barriers to universal access in Ethio-
pia. The fourth round of National Health Accounts (NHA) re-
vealed that there is a tremendous increment in total health 
expenditure both in nominal and real terms.  The nominal 
total health sector spending increased from ETB 4.5 billion 
(USD 522 million) in 2004/05 to over ETB 11.12 billion (USD 
1.2 billion) in 2007/08.  The per capita spending on health 
has more than doubled from USD 7.1 per capita per annum 
in 2004/05 to USD 16.1 in 2007/08, which is well above 
the revised HSDP-III per capita spending target of USD 12. 
This represents about 4.5 per cent of the GDP.  The globally 
recommended amount required for basic health is USD 34 
in nominal terms. The bulk of increment came mainly from 

households and the rest of the world (donors and interna-
tional CSO), who’s contributions grew by 176 per cent and 
143 per cent respectively.  

In addition to these sources, health facilities are allowed to 
retain and use their fees. The amount of resources being 
collected and used at the facility level is increasing. In EFY 
2000 the mean amount of fee collected by a health centre 
is 89,702.45 ETB from a total of the 54 health centres. This 
increased to 134,000 ETB per health centre in EFY 2001. 

Resource allocation and spending at all levels of the health 
system has become increasingly pro-poor.  The fee waiver 
system has been revised, so that poorer households are pre-
identified to receive free health services with a certificate 
that is valid for three years.  Persons experiencing medical 
emergencies with nobody to cover their expenses are ex-
empted from payment as well. Seventy per cent of health 
facilities have formally introduced waiving of fees for poor 
women, while a further 13 per cent had implemented an in-
formal system, leaving 19 per cent of facilities without a fee 
waiver system. Three-quarters of government hospitals had 
a formal system for user fee waiving, while only a quarter 
of non-government hospitals had one.  A recent review con-

Table 5.1: Comparison of third and fourth rounds NHA health spending  (in USD).

Source of Finance 2004/05 2007/08 Change in Health Expenditure in %

Government 145,501,591  248,527,278 71

Households 160,042,855 441,064,781 176

Rest of the World 192,293,175  466,628,078 143

Public Enterprises 13,796,059 16,235,733 18

Private Employers 6,129,756 12,978,644 112

Local NGOs and Other Private Funds 3,966,146 3,786,514 -5

Total 521,729,581 1,189,221,027 128

Source: MOH, 2010, NHA IV Report, page 22.
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Table 5.2: Health finance indicators for the African  region  and Ethiopia

Major health finance commitment indicators  Year African Region Ethiopia

Total expenditure on health as per cent of gross domestic product
2000 6 5

2007 6 4

General government expenditure on health as a per cent of total expenditure on 
health 

2000 43 77

2007 45 58

Private expenditure on health as a per cent of total expenditure on health 
2000 57 42

2007 55 42

General government expenditure on health as a per cent of total government 
expenditure  

2000 9 11

2007 10 10

External resources for health as a per cent of total expenditure on health 
2000 5 16

2007 7 44

Social security expenditure on health as a per cent of general government 
expenditure on health

2000 7 0

2007 8 0

Out-of-Pocket expenditure as a per cent of private expenditure on health
2000 53 82

2007 60 81

Private prepaid plans as a per cent of private expenditure on health
2000 39 1

2007 33 3

Per capita total expenditure on health at average exchange rate (US$)
2000 35 6

2007 76 9

 Per capita government expenditure on health at average exchange rate (US$) 
2000 15 24

2007 34 24
 

Source: World Health Organization, 2009.
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ducted by Save the Children UK in Amhara Region revealed 
that the revised fee waiver and exemption system has im-
proved timely access for the poor to health services.  Though 
the reimbursement rates implemented by district adminis-
tration offices varied significantly, the system was reported 
to have contributed to a reduction in discrimination against 
beneficiaries.  The review also identified some of the chal-
lenges arising from implementation: targeting errors, limits 
to the numbers of beneficiaries, and incomplete exemption. 
Another recent survey revealed that the poorest quintile had 
the lowest per centage of fee waiver beneficiaries, an indica-
tion that those with greater resources and easier access are 
more likely to use available services.

The National Health Accounts study has tried to estimate the 
resources spent on child and reproductive health since infor-
mation is not available from the line item budget system used 
by the health sector. According to this estimate, child health 
represented 7 per cent of total health spending while repro-
ductive health took 10 per cent (Table 5.3).Per capita spend-
ing per women of reproductive age and children under five 
years of age was estimated at USD 8 and USD 8.80 respec-
tively. Table 4 presents the main sources and users of finance 
for child and reproductive health services. Government con-
tribution to these two services is 12 and 29 per cent of the per 
capita estimates.

Per capita spending per women of reproductive age and 
children under five years of age was estimated at USD 8 and 
USD8.80 respectively. Table 5.4 presents the main sources 
and users of finance for child and reproductive health servic-
es. Government contribution to these two services is 12 and 
29 per cent of the per capita estimates.

Government spending on health has increased from 1 billion 
in 1995 EFY to 1.7 billion in EFY 2001, with an annual aver-
age growth rate of 9 per cent.  The proportion of government 
health spending from total government spending reached 7 
per cent between 1998 and 1999 and declined to 3 per cent in 
2001. This, as proportion of GDP, varies across years from 0.7 
to 0.5 per cent (Table 5.5)

Table 5.3: The share of sub accounts from total health spending, 2007/08
No. Sub accounts Outpatient Inpatient Inpatient + Out Total Relative share (%)

1 Malaria 220,792,519 41,703,897 262,496,46 7

2 Maternal 309,492,685 66,471,411 375,969,096 10

3 Child 273,186,686 14,041,830 287,228,516 7

4 HIV 65,000,000 27,300,000 92,300,000 184,600,000 5

5 TB 303,458,916 10,147,841 313,606,757 8

Total 1,171,935,806 159,664,979 92,300,000 1,423,900,785 37

Total OOPHE 3,868,000,000 100

Health related 731,000,000 16

Total 4,599,000,000

Source: MOH, 2010, NHA IV.

Table 5.4: Sources and users of child and reproductive health finances
Share of sources (%) Recipients of resource (%)

Reproductive health Per capita spending per women of reproductive age

$8.00 Government 29 Government PHCUs 36

Donors 44 Public providers 24

Households 26 Government Hospitals 15

Private PHCUs 12

Child Health Per capita spending per child under five years of age

$8.8 Donors 58 Immunization 34

Households 24 HIV/AIDS 19

Government 12 Outpatient care 14

Inpatient care 4

Source: adopted from NHA IV.

Table 5.5: Trends of total public health spending and its share from total government spending and GDP
2003/4 2004/5 2005/6 2006/7 2007/8 2008/9 2009/10

Total Government Health expenditure 1014 878 1202 2855 3920 3045 1737 

Total Government Expenditure 20504 20509 24795 41836 53511 67448 57774 

GDP at Current market prices 73432 86661 106473 170921 245585 328809 328809 

Government Health Spending as % of government spending 5 4 5 7 7 5 3

Government Health Spending as % of GDP 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.5 

Source: MOFED.
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Figure 5.4: Trends of annual government health and total spending

Figure 5.5: Per capita government spending by region, 2001 EFY, in ETB
Source: MoFED.

Source: MoFED.

The growth rate of government health spending follows the trend of the total government spend-
ing. With the exception of EFY 1996, the growth rate of health and total government spending 
has similar trends. However, the average annual growth rate of total spending was seventeen per 
cent per annum which is five per cent higher than the average government health spending, 12 
per cent. (Figure 5.5)

Also with responsibility for deciding allocations by sector decentralised to regional level there 
is considerable variation in spending by region. (Figure 5.6).
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Box 5.2 

How the UN Estimates National Under-Five Mortality Rates

The Inter-agency Group for Child Mortality Estimation (IGME) was 
formed in 2004 to share data on child mortality, harmonize esti-
mates within the UN system, improve methods for child mortal-
ity estimation and produce consistent estimates of child mortality 
worldwide for reporting on progress towards the Millennium De-
velopment Goals. The IGME, led by UNICEF and WHO, also includes 
the World Bank and the United Nations Population Division of the 
Department of Economic and Social Affairs. The IGME’s independ-
ent Technical Advisory Group, provides technical guidance on esti-
mation methods, technical issues and strategies for data analysis 
and data quality assessment. The IGME updates its child mortality 
estimates annually after reviewing newly available data and as-
sessing data quality. This graph shows the latest IGME estimates 
of child mortality in Ethiopia. Specific estimates and the data used 
to derive the graph are available from the child mortality database 

of the IGME by going to (www.childmortality.org). The blue line 
is the UN’s estimated trend updated as of September 2011; the 
other lines are data from surveys and censuses over the last forty 
years.  One can see that the actual data varies between different 
surveys; the advisory group uses information about the quality of 
the individual data sets to make a determination regarding how 
much weight to give different data sets in deciding the UN’s official 
estimate (the blue line)

Individual surveys such as censuses and Demographic and Health 
Surveys do not give up-to-date information; the DHS figures, for ex-
ample, give average figures for the preceding five years and come 
with a plus or minus confidence interval meaning that a precise 
figure for the population as a whole cannot be derived.  For exam-
ple the national under-five morality rate estimate in the 2005 DHS 

using the direct method (in other words analysis based on the birth 
and death history) for the period 2001 to 2005 was 113-134 with 
the middle point in the estimate being 123.  From the same sur-
vey using the indirect methods, which are sometimes more accu-
rate, a slightly higher under-five mortality is derived from the data. 
The UN takes the information from several surveys, reviews their 
quality and derives a trend line which also projects into the future.  
While the graph below is the latest UN trend line showing also the 
data used to estimate the trend the preliminary results of the 2011 
DHS have just been released by the Central Statistics Agency indi-
cating an average under-five mortality rate (plus or minus a few 
points) for the previous five years of 88.  If the 2011 DHS data is 
accurate this would represent a considerable acceleration of the 
trend in recent years, a reflection of the impact of the increasing 
quality of health services for mothers and children.

Figure 5.6: Trends in under-five mortality, actual survey data and UN estimated trend

Source: www.childmortality.org 
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Interventions ranked by impact on lives saved Baseline 2009 % coverage Target 2012 % of lives saved Deaths Prevented per year

Case management of pneumonia (oral antibiotics) 4.9 60 24 43,352 

ORS 19.9 50 13 23,774 

Exclusive breastfeeding 32 50 12 21,676 

Hand washing 7 50 11 19,579 

Improved excreta disposal (latrine/toilet) 7.4 80 9 16,082 

SBA (health professional) 10 30 9 16,782 

Antimalarials 45 80 6 10,489 

Zinc 0 50 5 9,090 

Insecticide treated materials or indoor residual spraying 33 63 4 6,992 

Tetanus toxoid 65 75 3 6,293 

Therapeutic feeding 45 50 3 4,895 

Case management of neonatal infection - 20 2 3,496 

Total 100 182,500 

The results of the 2011 DHS (U5MR of 88) show the nation is on track for meeting its GTP 
goal (U5MR 68/1,000) by 2015. Increasing the coverage of a set of proven high impact MNCH 
interventions will most likely guarantee this result and even help to blow past the target. 
The table shows the results of a simulation using the Life Saved Tools (LiST) developed Johns 
Hopkins University, of Baltimore, USA. It uses models to estimate potential increases in lives 
saved.  Estimates of 2009 coverage (the baseline) and targets for 2012 were entered into the 
model which then estimated numbers of lives that would be saved per year.

The results give an indication of where Ethiopia needs to focus to build on successes notably 
in the fight against pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria, measles and severe malnutrition and 
improving care practices related to breast feeding, and hygiene and sanitation. While 
maintaining and further increasing the coverage where there has ben good progress attention 
needs to focus more on where coverage is limited. In most cases health extension workers 
with adequate supervision, logistic support and actions at household and community level 
under the leadership of kebele councils will be the key to these further improvements.  

Box 5.3

Scaling-up a few simple interventions will further reduce under-five deaths by up to half
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Box 5.4

Why maternal nutrition as well as young child nutrition are important for reducing stunting

Figure A:  Per cent children stunted (< 3 standard 
deviations from the mean) by birth interval in months

Stunting at the population level is a public health concern since it can 
have detrimental effects on cognitive and educational performance, 
the strength of the immune system and work capacity and can lead 
to increased incidence of diabetes, obesity, high blood pressure 
and other diseases in adulthood.  DHS 2000 reported 52 per cent 
and DHS 2005 reported 47 per cent of children under age five were 
stunted.  Preliminary analysis of the DHS 2011 indicates a further 
eight per cent drop in stunting since 2005.  Thus there is a good 
trend.  Progress has been made on the underlying issues that affect 
stunting such as education and poverty reduction and improvements 
in health service coverage, water and hygiene and the scale-up of 
the community-based nutrition programme.  There are some areas 
where more actions could be taken to increase the pace of stunting 
reduction. 

The trajectory of stunting is set in utero, carries on until children are 
two years old and then stabilises. Paying attention to maternal as well 
as young child nutrition is therefore key for reducing stunting.  This 
requires attention to maternal and young child feeding, increasing 
birth spacing  (Figure (a) shows the effects of birth interval on 
stunting) and controlling infections which in turn require attention to 
the triumvirate of underlying causes of malnutrition, household food 
security, caring practices, and the sanitary environment and quality 
of health care (Figure 1.1).

Mothers’ size is one measure of the adequacy of maternal nutritional 
status. About a quarter of reproductive age women are thin 
(BMI<18.5).  Mothers’ age has a strong influence on their ability to 
provide adequate nutrients to their foetus. DHS 2005 measured the 
median age of first marriage at around 16 years and the median age 
first pregnancy at 19.2 years. Forty per cent of women have had at 
least one child during their adolescence.  Adolescent mothers are still 
growing;  DHS 2005 measured the mean height of the 15-19 year 
old mothers as being 1.3cm shorter than the 20-29 year olds; more 
adolescent mothers were thin (33 per cent) than the 20-29 year olds 
(21 per cent).  Thus delaying age of first birth and increasing birth 
intervals will further reduce stunting.

Anaemia and other micronutrient deficiencies in mothers and 
children contribute to stunting. The national micronutrients  survey 

of 2005 found about a third of mothers to be deficient in at least one 
micronutrient, and many are likely to have multiple micronutrient 
deficiencies. Anaemia was affecting about a quarter of mothers of 
children under five, better than elsewhere in Africa where around 40 per 
cent of women are anaemic (UNSCN 2010). Child anaemia levels were 
54 per cent in 2005, slightly better than the 60 per cent reported for the 
rest of Africa; the 2011 DHS measured anaemia in children 6-59 months 
as 44 per cent indicating a further reduction. The absence of malaria in 
the highlands contributes to Ethiopia’s good overall result and the recent 
focus on bed nets and prompt treatment of malaria by HEWs combined 
with deworming must be having a good effect on these determinants 
of stunting as indicated by the 2011 DHS results. Cooking injera on iron 
griddles also raises the iron content of the diet but the practice is in 
decline; the fermentation process also makes the iron more available for 
absorption. Taking iron supplements during pregnancy is a proven way of 
reducing anaemia.  The DHS 2005 survey reported that just 10 per cent 
of mothers say they had taken any iron pills during their last pregnancy 
and almost none had taken the 90 tablets needed to cure anaemia during 
pregnancy.   The 2011 DHS measured 17 per cent of mothers as anaemic 
with Somali mothers the most anaemic at 44 per cent and Addis Abeba 
the lowest at 9 per cent. 

With at least a third of mothers showing signs of goitre, iodine deficiency 
constitutes a severe problem nationally (FNB 1998).Only 19 per cent 
of households had adequately iodized salt with poor levels seen in all 
regions.  According to the DHS 2005, the exclusive breastfeeding rate 
in children 0-5 months was 45 per cent and only 45 per cent received 
the first milk. Only a half of 6-8 month olds get complementary foods. 
Minimum dietary diversity (four or more food groups) is achieved by only 
4 per cent of children 6-23 months, one of the worst scores found among 
African DHS surveys (Kothari and Abderrahim 2010).  

Survey data is not readily available for most maternal infections, but 
existing evidence suggests that while many rates are high, several are 
improving. Limited small scale surveys suggest that sexually transmitted 
infections (STIs) rates were high, with reported syphilis rates ranging 
from 15 to 70 per cent several decades ago (Plorde 1981, Aklilu M. 2001); 
these levels of maternal infection would probably have contributed to 
stunting levels at that time.  Gastro-intestinal parasites rates are likely to 
be high due to the precarious sanitation conditions that prevail. The most 

common parasites are Ascaris, Hookworm and Schistosma, with 
multiple infections affecting perhaps a third of mothers (Jemaneh 
2001, Legesse and Erko. 2004, Belyhun et al 2010). In 2005, only 4 per 
cent of mothers reported that they had been deparasitized during 
their last pregnancy (DHS 2005). 

Ethiopia’s National Nutrition Programme (NNP) launched in 2009 
includes a community based nutrition (CBN) component, which 
has been rolled-out in 228 woredas in four regions by the end of 
2010. The CBN programme helps prevent children from becoming 
malnourished by actively involving families and community members 
in assessing the health and nutrition-related problems of children 
and women, analyzing causes of these problems, taking action, 
and monitoring progress. The programme involves a sensitization 
effort at woreda, kebele and community levels. Structured monthly 
community conversations encourage feasible solutions and actions 
at the community level. 

Source: DHS 2005.
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Alemitu Geneta lives in Wondo Genet in southern Ethiopia with 
her seven children. She supports her family by collecting and sell-
ing firewood from the surrounding forests. Her work to put food on 
the table keeps her away from home, and her long daily absences 
affected her son’s health. Thirteen-month-old Dawit Samuel be-
came severely malnourished, a life-threatening condition. Every 
Wednesday for the past three weeks Alemitu brought Dawit to the 
Wosha Soyama health post in Wondo Genet District for treatment 
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Figure A: Trend in numbers of community therapeutic feeding service delivery points, admissions, default rates and 
report completion rates 

Box 5.5

Dawit Samuel, a 13 month severely malnourished boy gets outpatient treatment at the health post

with ready-to-use therapeutic products (RUTF), a service offered by the 
health extension workers following their training on the case manage-
ment of severe acute malnutrition.  “When I first brought him he was 
very sick,” says Alemitu. “His body was swollen and his skin was scaly 
and full of sores. Since we started coming here the swelling has gone 
down, the dry scaly skin has fallen off, and he no longer has sores – it 
is like he has a new body. He had no appetite, but now he eats and 
drinks well and I am happy.”  Dawit was discovered by Senait Shelimo, a 

24-year-old health extension worker assigned to the village health 
post, during an afternoon of routine home visits. When she saw 
Dawit, she told his mother to immediately bring him for treatment. 
Since 2008, when the combination of drought and food price infla-
tion, resulted in an increase in child malnutrition in some parts of 
the country the Ministry of Health has been training health exten-
sion workers in the case management of severe acute malnutri-
tion. This has resulted in a dramatic increase in national capacity to 
treat severe acute malnutrition at the village level. (Figure a) 

Senait is among the HEWs that have been trained to manage 
outpatient therapeutic feeding (OTP) and providing the ready-to- 
use therapeutic foods (RUTF). Decentralizing treatment of severe 
acute malnutrition using RUTFs means that severely malnourished 
children who do not have medical complications, which would re-
quire in-patient care, now receive the life-saving treatment close 
to home before their condition deteriorates further.  The capacity 
of national health workers to treat children with Severe Acute Mal-
nutrition (SAM) has increased to more than 300,000 a month in 
2010. From January to December 2010, close to 240,000 children 
are reported to have received treatment for severe malnutrition.  
“Before we would send children like this to the health centre to 
get the treatment,” says Senait. “To get there they need transpor-
tation. The health centre is far from here. They need money – so 
they decide not to go.  To come to us, however, they don’t have 
any expenses. They can walk here with their children.  “This work 
needs to be done at the health post level,” says Senait. We are 
close to the people.  If the children who are on this treatment stop 
coming for whatever reason – we are the ones who are best placed 
to track and find them – we know their homes and where to find 
them.” Malnutrition is a common underlying cause of death once 
children have survived the first month.  Making HEWs responsible 
for treating malnourished children will reduce under-five mortality 
rates. RUTF is manufactured in Ethiopia but only 15 per cent of 
demand can be produced; the capacity for local production needs 
to increase with more of the raw materials such as dried skimmed 
milk and fungus free peanut butter being produced locally saving 
on hard currency.
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Box 5.6

Reducing maternal mortality ratios, half way there. 

Berhane reviews a birthing plan with a pregnant mother

BerhaneKiros is a 25 year-old health extension worker who lives in 
Menkere village, overlooking Lake Hashenge on the outskirts of Korem 
in Tigray Region. 

One sunny morning just as Berhane was finishing her weekly nutrition 
outreach services, an anxious father-to-be came rushing in seeking  
help. His wife had gone into labour and was about to deliver their first 
child. Berhane calmed him down and gave him a stretcher to carry his 
wife down the mountain to the health post, which is equipped with a 
delivery bed and other clean birthing tools. A few minutes later Lefte 
Moges entered the health post compound followed by a crowd of family 
members –not needing the stretcher. As nervous family members sat 
waiting for news, Berhane examined Lefte. Her contractions had just 
started and it would be a few hours more before she delivered.

Until recently 90 per cent of Ethiopian women preferred to give birth 
at home. As a result, Ethiopia has a high maternal mortality ratio (the 
numbers of maternal deaths per 100,000 births).  With their presence 
among the rural communities and their regular contact with pregnant 
women, health extension workers are critical in the efforts to change 
age-old customs and practices and convince women to seek care 
during pregnancies and deliver in health facilities. 

“They prefer to deliver at home,” explains Berhan. “‘Who will take care 
of the house’ they say, so in order not to abandon their responsibilities 
at home they prefer to deliver at home. But we are teaching that it 
is better at a health facility, and we are seeing some change. It was 
Lefte’s own choice to come to a health facility. This is because of the 
education that we have been giving.” “During their pregnancy we go 
to their homes and use a booklet on maternal health to explain things. 
We explain what the problems are if she delivers at home and what the 
benefits are if she gives birth at a health facility. We discuss these things 
so they change and come to the health post, and if we refer them to a 
health centre, they are willing to go.”

In 2003, the Ethiopian Ministry of Health launched the Health Extension 
Programme designed to provide basic health care at village level. More 
than 14,000 health posts, each staffed with two health extension 
workers like Berhan have since been established. “Before this, the 
death rate for children and mothers was high,” says Berhan. “For one, 
they would not call a trained person for delivery. But now, whenever 
they see a problem they come running. They come for health care. Let 

alone here, they are willing to go to other places for treatment.”  “Lefte 
didn’t give birth as soon as she came – she gave birth at midnight to 
a boy. It was a good delivery. I have helped 19 mothers deliver. Three 
of them I delivered at the health post, sixteen of them were home 
deliveries. They all went well, and the children are fine.”

Health extension workers play important roles in reducing maternal 
mortality ratios (MMR).  The Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) of 
2005 arrived at a figure of 673 plus or minus around 80 as the average 
figure between 1990 and 2005 and the 2011 survey registered a figure 
of 676 with a similar margin of error over the period 1996 to 2011. This 
indicates a probable lack of progress notwithstanding the overlap in 
time periods and the wide margin of error and MoH is determined to 
double the efforts to reduce MMR as a result of the new information.  
While it is hard to measure the actual ratio we know what the strategy 
is for reducing it and there are easier proxy indicators to measure such 
as the proportion of births that take place under the care of a skilled 
attendant clearly on the rise with the advent of HEWs. HEWs ensure 
the delivery is carried out in a clean environment reducing the chance 
of post natal infection either for the child or the mother, and timely 
referral of maternal and newborn complications when they arise. 

HEWs are not equipped to deal with serious child birth emergencies. 
These include increases in blood pressure, a child positioned in a 
difficult position in the womb that cannot be adjusted by the HEW, 
blood lost during child birth to the extent that a blood transfusion is 
lifesaving; severe infection in the course of child birth that necessitates 
hospital treatment. These kinds of emergencies are not easily predicted 
by knowing the previous history of the mother. For this reason the 
State needs to strengthen skilled care and emergency obstetric care.  
This includes improving the ambulance service so that mothers can 
be taken to a health centre or hospital that can deal with these life 
threatening issues. Of course an improved emergency service will 
benefit everyone not just mothers. It also includes putting in place open 
24 hours health centres, expansion of blood banking and ensuring that 
health facilities have running water and good hygiene facilities.  These 
improvements will require significant capital and human resource 
investments at hospital and health centre level. Eventually this will 
come, what is unclear is the pace of the investment and hence whether 
MMR reduction targets of reduction it by around half between 2010 
and 2015 will be met.
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Box 5.7 

A camel mobile health and nutrition team reaches out to remote communities in Afar

Although it is only nine in the morning, the temperature has already 
reached 45 degrees Celsius, in the shade. For Haye, a health worker 
in Afar Region, the day started many hours ago, when he started 
walking to Dabba kebele, together with his co-worker Ahmed and 
their camel. When they arrive, they are met by a group of villag-
ers. Haye lays out his integrated management of neonatal and 
childhood illnesses (IMNCI) chart booklet and registration book, 
Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) tape, medication and nutri-
tion supplies and asks the first mother and her daughter to come 
forward. The young girl is malnourished. By using the tape, a tool 
that assesses degree of malnutrition, Haye confirms that this child 
is severely malnourished. Severe acute malnutrition is a life threat-
ening condition requiring treatment immediately. Haye gives the 
mother a supply of Ready-to-use Therapeutic Food (RUTF), enough 
for one week, with instructions on how to feed her daughter and 
to continue to come back every week until she is healthy.  The next 
child is a boy with high fever.  After just 30 minutes, Haye has diag-
nosed and treated most of the common illnesses that children die 
from in Ethiopia – diarrhoea, malaria, pneumonia and severe acute 
malnutrition among his various clients. Although these diseases are 
all simple to identify and take care of, without Haye and his team’s 
services, some of these children would have died. Haye is aware of 
this since he grew up in the neighbourhood. He had the opportu-
nity to get an education and then to be trained as a health exten-
sion worker. He is proud that together with the camel mobile health 
team he can help the children of his community. He emphasises the 
importance of health promotion when he visits the community. “I 
always spend some time talking to the women about the impor-
tance of healthy behaviour. Today I will tell the community about 
the importance of exclusive breastfeeding for six months.” 

The Afar regional health bureau and the community leader in Kori 
established mobile health and nutrition teams to reach out to the 
more remote communities. The team started their services, but 
many of the villages in Kori woreda did not receive the health and 
nutrition services since only nine out of the fifteen villages are ac-
cessible by rough roads. The other six villages can only be reached 

on foot so a team comprising of two front line health workers trans-
ported by camel and trained in integrated management of neonatal 
and childhood illnesses for six days, and equipped with basic commod-
ities and registration book now serve this community.  The community 
truly appreciate the camel team. “We are very happy with the camel 

team,” said one of the village elders. “Before the camel team, we 
had no health services at all in our woreda and when we got sick, 
we had to walk for many days to reach the nearest health centre 
and many of our young ones didn’t make it. Today, health services 
are coming to our huts, and we thank God for that.” 

Haye discusses immunization schedules with mothers, while his camel waits with a load of ready-to-eat therapeutic food.
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Box 5.8

Behind the dramatic decline in malaria

Malaria in Ethiopia is highly unstable, and varies geographically 
in relation to altitude, temperature, rainfall and distribution of 
mosquito breeding sites. Approximately a third of the coun-
try is naturally free of malaria, mainly at altitudes above 2,000 
metres. Ethiopia was also one of the most malaria-epidemic 
prone countries in Africa. Rates of mortality and morbidity 
dramatically increased (3-5 fold increase) during epidemics. 
The country experienced intense widespread epidemics in 
1988, 1994/1995, and 1998/1999. From March and Decem-
ber 2003, another serious epidemic had devastating effects in 
211 woredas, resulting in over 6.1 million additional cases and 
thousands of preventable child deaths (Negash, et. al., 2005). 
In response to this situation, Ethiopia initiated one of the most 
ambitious malaria control programmes in Africa. Twenty mil-
lion long-lasting impregnated nets (LLIN) were provided to 10 
million families and Indoor Residual Spraying (IRS) was scaled-
up between 2005 and 2008. As the lifetime of LLINs is around 3 
years, another 18 million new replacement nets were provided 
between 2009 and 2011. 

In addition to prevention, community-based malaria case 
management was revamped with the introduction of Rapid 
Diagnostic Tests (RDTs) and the new highly effective anti-ma-
laria drug Artemether-Lumefantrine within the expanding HEP. 
RDTs empowered HEWs and communities to test suspected 
malaria cases at community level and distinguish between the 
two species of malaria parasites, P. vivax and P. falciparum. 
Confirmed P. falciparum malaria cases can be fully cured us-
ing Artemether-Lumefantrine and the less lethal P. vivax cases 
treated (but not cured) with Chloroquine. The combined effect 
of clearance of parasite populations through accurate diagno-
sis and treatment and prevention of re-infection through use 
of LLINs and expanded treatment, has resulted in major de-
clines in malaria. A WHO study in 2009, showed a 60 per cent 
in reduction in malaria between 2005 and 2008. There were 

also dramatic reductions in the number of epidemics, one of the 
main causes of high case fatality rates. In 2004 2,368 epidemics 
were reported. This dropped to 681 in 2005, 80 in 2006, 10 in 
2007 and 8 in 2009 (Figure A). Since 2010 the malaria control 
programme strategy is to provide equitable malaria interven-
tions, with epidemic prevention mainstreamed within the HEP. 

The Ethiopian malaria control programme has made strides to-
wards meeting the goal of reducing malaria by 75 per cent be-
tween 1990 and 2015. However, all interventions need to be sus-

tained and consolidated, especially in some of the underserved 
communities. Any relaxation can result in malaria rebounding 
within months. Thus Ethiopia has to ensure that it continues to 
invest enough resources to sustain and strengthen the actions to 
sustain its gains and successes at reducing malaria morbidity and 
mortality. While the prevalence of malaria due to P. falciparumis 
declining, the country is seeing increasing burden due top. vivax. 
Revising the national strategies and guidelines, and ensuring ad-
equate supply of effective drugs, to allow effective treatment of 
both types of malaria, is the next challenge. 

Figure A:  Number of malaria epidemic affected villages (July2000-June 2008)

 Source: MoH: National Strategic Plan for Malaria Prevention Control and Elimination in Ethiopia 2011-2015
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Box 5.9

Disparities in access to health care by wealth and residence and actions being taken to finance 
better access. 

The table below illustrates the inequities in access to health care that existed in Ethiopia in 2005, a key 
inspiration for the HEP programme.  Health care financing reforms, rolled out since 2005, include a list of 
15 services that are exempt from user fees at health centre level, including maternal health services.  The 
implementation of these exemptions, however, is erratic and the only services that are truly provided for 
free tend to be those where the health centres themselves receive the commodities for free from the 
region, for example with vaccinations.  In the case of maternal health, 63 per cent of health centres still 
charge patients for services, pharmaceuticals or supplies. This is largely because the health centres are 
expected to absorb the costs of these services themselves, without reimbursement.  Further financial 
investment into assisting health centres to afford to make maternal health services truly free at the 
point of use will lead to an increase in maternal health seeking behaviour. Whether to exempt very poor 
families from having to pay for health services, this often left to woreda administrations to decide, with 
wide variations in local policy.  

Source:  DHS 2005.

Equity Indicator Antenatal 
Care (%)

Births attended by 
skilled health 
personnel (%)

Measles immunization cover-
age among 1-year-olds (%)

Under-five 
mortality rate

Place of 
Residence

Rural 24 3 32 135

Urban 69 45 65 98

Ratio 
urban–rural 

2.9 16.6 2 0.7

Wealth 
Quintile

Lowest 13 1 25 130

Highest 58 27 53 92

Ratio highest–        
lowest 

4.5 29.7 2.1 1.4

Figure A: Inequities in access to health care 
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Figure 5.7: Average time taken in minutes to reach the nearest health facility, rural Amhara, Oromia and SNNPR 
regions, 2005-2010

Action Points 

Financing the health sector development 
programme and the national nutrition programme

With a budget of approximately  USD16 per capita it will 
be an increasing challenge further to expand quality health 
care services in the way seen over the last few years. The 
GTP plans to expand the budget in nominal terms by ap-
proximately twenty per cent per year; what this means in 
real terms will be determined in part by the medium-term 
average rate of inflation. To the extent possible budget al-
locations need to increase to the sector to be able to imple-
ment the action points below. Possible sources of more re-
sources are from community level contributions, regional 
resources envelopes, federal allocations and from interna-
tional partners.  As new health centres and health posts have 
been introduced the recurrent expenditures have increased; 
international partners could support these and other costs 
through expansion of the MDG Performance Fund, the Joint 
Programme on Improving Maternal and Newborn Health 
and Survival, and a larger resource envelope for Protecting 
Basic Services; it would be helpful if international partners 
could increase the predictability of their funding.  At woreda 
level the annual planning for the allocation of resources and 
the sustainable delivery of key child survival services could 
be a source of increased funding.  The allocations from the 
woreda resource envelope to the health sector vary enor-
mously. Stronger regional and federal guidance regard-
ing minimum standards especially for key issues such as 
cold chain maintenance and fee exceptions for the poorest 
households would help to improve equity since the chances 
of being poor and getting a waiver currently vary from place 
to place; agreement on this guidance could originate in the 
dialogue around the contents of national and regional social 
protection policies.  

health centre and post infrastructure

Many health centres and posts water supply and sanitation 
facilities are not adequate. Focussed investment is needed 
here as well as installation of solar panels and communica-
tion infrastructure in referral facilities to improve electricity 
supply and communications capacity.

Focus on quality and systems

While access to basic health services has improved signifi-
cantly, several areas of action will help reach the goal of bet-
ter quality services supported by stronger systems. Invest-
ments need to be made in the sector accounting capacity to 
improve accountability including through investment in an 
integrated financial management information system sup-
ported by a logistics management information system.  

The management of sector human resources needs strength-
ening including the targeted and in-service training for 
health professionals, informed by competency evaluation.   

Actions are needed to improve the availability of safe and 
adequate blood supplies, uninterrupted transportation be-
tween health centres and referral hospitals, and the continu-
ous supply of essential drugs and other commodities. Con-
sideration could be given towards implementing a focussed 
approach towards improving quality of care in a way similar 
to the approach taken in the education sector with the Gen-
eral Education Quality Improvement Programme. Consid-
eration should be given to the introduction of performance 
enhancing strategies, such as results-based financing, that 
target key maternal, newborn and child health outcomes; 
as the cell phone network expands more use can be made  
of mobile phones to increase access to health services and 
reduce dropout. 

Source: HEP evaluation, 2010, MoH.
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Developing regional states & hard-to-reach areas

The unit cost of delivering quality health care will be higher 
due to more scattered living patterns and remoteness from 
logistical and service hubs.  More focus is needed on devel-
oping alternative and locally relevant strategies including 
mobile health teams and maternity waiting homes for re-
mote rural and pastoralist regions.

maternal and neonatal care

The continuum of care between reproductive health, family 
planning, antenatal care, PMTCT, skilled care during child-
birth, emergency obstetric and new born care, postpartum 
care, and child health and nutrition services needs strength-
ening.  The coordination of interventions across different 
levels - individuals, households, communities, primary and 
secondary health care facilities, and national referral hos-
pitals – needs to become tighter. The expansion and uptake 
of quality antenatal care services particularly in rural and 
hard-to-reach areas in health posts and health centres needs 
more attention. 

Special attention needs to be given to scaling-up of PMTCT 
and paediatric HIV treatment through a strategic partner-
ship of all international actors supporting MoH in this area 
including through supporting increased effective PMTCT 
coverage integrated with maternal and neonatal care to 
achieve the goal of elimination of mother to child transmis-
sion of HIV.

The training of midwives and health extension workers in 
clean and safe delivery and essential newborn care skills 
needs to be accelerated if the GTP targets are to be met in-
cluding attention to the early recognition and referral of ma-
ternal and newborn complications. Basic emergency obstet-
ric and newborn care services need to be decentralised to 
health centres and primary hospitals with adequate super-

vision, clinical mentoring and quality assurance; newborn 
care corners need to be established in all delivery rooms and 
maternity wards as a way of ensuring essential care includ-
ing neonatal resuscitation; all mothers and babies should 
receive a first postnatal contact within 24 hours of birth or 
within 24 hours of discharge after delivery in a health facil-
ity. A policy on this issue should also allow for further visits 
on day 3, 6 or 7 and after six weeks by trained health care 
providers; improve availability and access to a choice of fam-
ily planning methods.   To increase the use of health service 
delivery points for childbirth MoH should allocate resousrc-
es to make the services free for all users;  the overall cost will 
be relatively low and is thus immediately affordable.

Integrated community-based management of com-
mon childhood illnesses

such as pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria and severe malnutri-
tion scale-up needs to continue by training health extension 
and community health workers and ensuring key supplies 
are in place.  

Reducing stunting

The analysis of the stunting problem suggests that it is root-
ed in poor maternal nutritional status, sub-optimal breast-
feeding practices and inadequate complementary feeding 
combined with social protection of variable quality depend-
ing on where people live. 

To accelerate stunting reduction Ethiopia can focus on: 

A) maternal nutrition.by focussing on three areas; i) tar-
geting social protection actions including as resource trans-
fers to the poorest households through actions such as the 
productive safety net programme, pensions and targeted 
cash transfers, loans and training (see chapter 9, social pro-
tection);  ii) reducing maternal anaemia through ensuring 
better uptake of iron tablets and continuing with the malar-

ia and deworming actions; iii) accelerating the encouraging 
trend to reduce teenage pregnancy rates (see chapter 3, gen-
der equality) and encouraging greater birth spacing overall 
through continuing the improved access to contraceptives 
and considering instituting a modest universal pension to 
help encourage a further reduction in total numbers of chil-
dren, hence extending the birth interval. 

B) Infant and young child nutrition  with a focus on; i) 
protecting and further improving exclusive breastfeeding 
until 6 months; ii) strengthening complementary feeding 
practices from 6 to 24 months combined with improving the 
quality of complementary food through local production. iii) 
Further improve infection control (malaria control, STDs, 
deworming and WASH). iv)Ensuring universal access to io-
dised salt, for iodine deficiency also contributes to stunting.

Implementing the National Nutrition Programme

Several actions need attention if the national nutrition pro-
gramme is to deliver on its targets.

The training of health extension workers, development 
army personnel and model households in skills for nutrition 
promotion, care and referral need to expand.  The mecha-
nisms for the inclusion of NNP interventions and targets in 
annual woreda-based planning and budgeting processes 
need strengthening. Stronger integration of the manage-
ment of severe acute malnutrition and IMNCI services into 
the health system is needed.

The human resource capacity for nutrition programme 
management needs strengthening through the deployment 
of more personnel, including through the adequate train-
ing and support for supervisors at woreda level.  HEWs will 
need to focus on scaling-up community-based preventive 
interventions through Community Based Nutrition (CBN)/
Child Health Days and nutrition-focussed community con-
versations. 
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A stronger effort on micronutrient malnutrition 
and deficiencies among children and women (e.g. 
Iodine Deficiency Disorders, Anaemia and Zinc) 
through a combination of supplementation, forti-
fication and improved dietary practices will lead to 
many lasting benefits.

Legislation for universal salt iodization and the 
code of marketing for breast milk substitutes needs 
to be enacted and enforced.  

Promising strategies such as introducing interven-
tions targeting newly-wed couples improving their 
knowledge of child care practices and linking-in 
nutrition activities with actions that aim to pre-
vent early marriage and pregnancy and increase 
the decision-making power of women in the family 
and community need expanding.  

More focus on adolescent nutrition will reduce the 
prevalence of low birth weight, including through 
school-based actions promoting family planning, 
antenatal care services, nutrition before pregnan-
cy, delaying first pregnancy, and improving cover-
age of iron/folate supplements and deworming.  

Knowledge management

Knowledge management in the health and nutri-
tion sector is getting stronger.  There is consider-
able research but less support going into trans-
mitting results to woreda and community level 
including to HEWs.  There is room for more inno-
vation in transmitting information, for example us-
ing cell phones, now almost universally owned by 
health sector personnel, to transmit new knowl-
edge.  As the DHS 2011 results come out the dis-
crepancies between what household surveys say 
about health and nutrition actions and what the 

HMIS tells us have been highlighted;  in some in-
stances differences are large enough to warrant a 
more in-depth look at the reasons.  

More focus is needed on the research agenda for 
assessing the quality of services and finding strat-
egies sustainably to improve those services. The 
impact of the ICCM programme needs to be mea-
sured in terms child mortality reduction and how 
the quality of the programme varies. The added 
values of H4 in terms of improved efficiency, ef-
fectiveness and sustainability of strategies for 
improved maternal and newborn health needs to 
be looked at as well as progress with the expan-
sion of EmONC and national rollout of MgSO4. The 
use of the newborn corners in health facilities will 
help to improve this service as well as a review of 
clean delivery by HEWs and the upgrading pro-
gramme for HEWs.  The malaria programme needs 
further documentation of successes and lessons; 
good practices in improving effective routine EPI 
coverage and coverage during SIAs need to be 
documented and used for discussions at local level 
where quality is poor.  In pastoralist areas the ef-
fectiveness, efficiency, and impact of mobile health 
teams and maternity waiting homes need to be 
looked at so that discussions around what level 
these services can be sustained can take place es-
pecially with regional councils as they take budget 
allocation decisions. 

These knowledge generation activities need to 
take place with a strong communications element 
built in so that those persons accountable for qual-
ity services can be involved in a dialogue with 
service users over the relevance, effectiveness, ef-
ficiency and impact of the services and where ac-
countabilities lie for financing and improving the 
value of the services.
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Box 6.1 

The African Charter On the Rights and Welfare of the Child, 
entered into force on November 29, 1999. Article 11 of the 
Charter states that:

Every child shall have the right to an education.

The education of the child shall be directed to: (a) The 
promotion and development of the child’s personality, talents 
and mental and physical abilities to their fullest potential; 
(b) Fostering respect for human rights and fundamental 
freedoms with particular reference to those set out in the 
provisions of various African instruments on human and 
peoples’ rights and international human rights declarations 
and conventions; (c) The preservation and strengthening 
of positive African morals, traditional values and cultures; 
(d) The preparation of the child for responsible life in a free 
society, in the spirit of understanding tolerance, dialogue, 
mutual respect and friendship among all peoples ethnic, 
tribal and religious groups; (e) The preservation of national 
independence and territorial integrity; (f) The promotion 
and achievements of African Unity and Solidarity; (g) The 
development of respect for the environment and natural 
resources; (h) The promotion of the child ‘s understanding of 
primary health care.

States Parties to the take all appropriate measures to: Provide 
free and compulsory basic education; (b) Encourage the 
development of secondary education in its different forms 
and to progressively make it free and accessible to all; (c) 
Make the higher education accessible to all on the basis of 
capacity and ability by every appropriate means; (d) Take 
measures to encourage regular attendance at schools and 
the reduction of drop-out rates; (e) Take special measures 
in respect of female, gifted and disadvantaged children, 
to ensure equal access to education for all sections of the 
community.

A child who is subjected to schools or parental discipline shall 
be treated with humanity and with respect for the inherent 
dignity of the child and in conformity with the Charter.

ChAPTER  SIx

EDUCATION

The right to education 

While the Universal Declaration of Human Rights enshrines 
education as a basic right for all children, the Convention 
on the Rights of the Child (CRC) gives education a promi-
nent place among the civil, cultural, economic, political and 
social rights of every child. The states that have ratified the 
CRC have a legally binding duty to make primary education 
compulsory and free to all children. The African Charter on 
the Rights and Welfare of the Child, which entered into force 
at the end of 1999, not only reaffirmed the equal rights of all 
children to education, but also added new elements from the 
perspective of African culture.  UNESCO Convention against 
Discrimination in Education (1960) and International Cov-
enant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (1966) have 
also affirmed education as a human right.  Principles of 
equity also underlie the Convention on the Elimination of 
All Forms of Discrimination against Women which calls for 
equality between women and men by ensuring, through 
legislation and temporary special measures, women’s equal 
access to, and equal opportunities in, political and public 
life -- including the right to education, health and employ-
ment, so that women can enjoy all their human rights and 
fundamental freedoms. Building from the base of these in-
ternational legal instruments, the 1990 World Conference 
on Education in Jomtien (Thailand) endorsed ‘Education for 
All’ as the rallying cry of the international community.    And 
at the Millennium Summit held at UN headquarters in New 
York, heads of state and government agreed to work togeth-
er to ensure that ‘children everywhere, boys and girls alike, 
will be able to complete a full course of primary schooling 
and that girls and boys will have equal access to all levels of 
education.

The Ethiopian Government has long recognized that basic 
education is a human right. The rationale for investment 
in primary education is universally accepted in both devel-
oped and developing countries. Its economic effects extend 
beyond improvements in the skills and productivity of la-
bour. It helps to improve health, hygiene, nutrition prac-
tices and childcare.  It is thus not only a right in itself but a 
means of realising other rights.  The Ethiopian Constitution 
includes the rights of all children to education.  During the 
latter part of the 20th century, Ethiopia was a signatory of 
all the relevant global and regional resolutions and decla-
rations. To realize its educational objectives, the govern-
ment introduced a new Education and Training Policy and 
an Education Sector Strategy in 1994.  Subsequently, the 
government developed a twenty year Education Sector In-
dicative Plan, which was divided into a series of five-year 
Education Sector Development Programmes.  The duration 
of these programmes has been adapted so that they fit in 
with the planning cycles of the national development plan 
and the time frame for the achievement of the Millennium 
Development Goals.

Progress towards targets

The nation has made remarkable progress towards its 
education targets. Map 6.1 shows data from the 2007 census 
showing how literacy rates vary across the country. The 
literacy indicator looks at the extent to which Ethiopians 
were realising a formal education some time ago in the 
past. It shows that there were pockets where there was 
reasonably good coverage usually in towns and sometimes 
as a result of missionary activity (e.g. Gambella), but that 
elsewhere education coverage seems to have been quite low 
in all regions.

Access to first-cycle  primary  education has expanded sig-
nificantly in the past five years.  The rapid implementa-
tion of the Alternative Basic Education (ABE) programme, 
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Map 6.1: Proportion aged over age five able to read and write in native language 

Source: Central Statistics Agency et al. (2010). Atlas of Ethiopia 2007; Population and Housing Census.  

a short-term strategy particularly designed to achieve UPE 
through reaching the hard-to-reach remote rural and dis-
persed communities, pastoralists, and semi-agricultural 
communities, has contributed to increasing access for pri-
mary education. Addressing problems related to quality and 
of transition between ABE and the formal school system will 
enhance its contribution. With average net enrolment in pri-
mary education now standing at 82.1 per cent, Ethiopia is 
well placed to reach the goal of universal primary education 

as long as a major effort is made to improve quality and get 
the estimated 2.8 million children are still out of school back 
in.  Although the aggregate nature of the data did not make it 
possible to show this, most of these are bound to be female, 
rural, poor and vulnerable.  The national enrolment figures 
mask large regional and woreda variations; the relatively 
low enrolment rate in Afar and Somali regions needs special 
attention, as do remote woredas in the highlands away from 
the main roads.  

Early childhood education is important not only because it is 
recognized as a child’s right in various conventions, but also 
because there is evidence of the formative significance of 
early childhood care and education and it plays an important 
role in the later school success of the child.  Many children 
repeat classes or completely dropout from school because 
of adjustment problems.  Pre-primary education is a proven 
solution to this problem. Moreover this type of education 
enables mothers to enter into the labour force. 
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Although, there is an effort by some regions to start and run 
the programme, early childhood education is by-and-large 
left to the communities and the private sector; while the 
government’s direct involvement in the provision of ECCE 
is limited in maintaining the improvement of quality of the 
programme and its governance through supervision and 
inspection. The enrolment rate of only 4.8 per cent is low 
(Table 6.1), even by sub-Saharan standards.  Most preschools 
are in urban areas and even then access is limited to children 
whose parents can afford to pay the fees, except in some 
faith-based institutions where there are no or nominal fees.

Table 6.1: Kindergarten enrolment, GER, teachers and 
schools by region (2009/10)

Regions No. of 
kindergartens Enrolment Gross enrolment 

ratio (%)

Addis Ababa 968 111,413 85.0

Afar 7 1164 1.0

Amhara 372 35,947 2.4

Benishangul-G 27 2131 3.1

Dire Dawa 40 6188 23.0

Gambella 7 1289  4.5

Harari 12 2330 15.3

Oromiya 967 103,591 3.6

SNNP 457 56,308 3.6

Somali 11 5824 1.6

Tigray 36 15,130 3.8

Total 2904 341,315 4.8

Source: MOE, (2010), Education Statistics Annual Abstract 2009/10, 
Addis Ababa: EMPDE.

Table 6.2: Trend in primary school enrolment, teachers, schools, and enrolment ratios
Level 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 AAGR

Enrolment 

1. Primary Education 12,657,342 14,014,276 15,340,788 15,549,524 15,792,103 5.7

	1st cycle (1-4) 9,311,490 9,776,569 10,731,366 10,585,034 10,512,539 3.1

	2nd cycle (5-8) 3,345,852 4,237,707 4,609,418 4,964,490 5,279,565 12.1

Teachers 

2. Primary Education 203,039 225,319 253,629 268,693 292,130 9.5

	1st cycle (1-4) 136,124 145,359 162,484 165,250 175,334 6.5

	2nd cycle (5-8) 66,915 79,960 91,145 103,434 116,796 14.9

Schools 

3. Primary Education(1-8) 19,412 20,660 23,354 25,212 26,951 8.5

Gross enrolment ratio

4. Primary Education 91.3% 91.7% 95.6% 94.4% 93.4% 0.6

	1st cycle (1-4) 117.6% 117.1% 127.8% 122.9% 118.8% 0.3

	2nd cycle (5-8) 58.8% 61.1% 60.2% 63.2% 65.5% 2.7

Net enrolment ratio

5. Primary Education 77.5% 79.1% 83.4% 83.0% 82.1% 1.5

	1st cycle (1-4) 73.0% 79.9% 90.1% 88.7% 86.6%

	2nd cycle (5-8) 37.6% 39.4% 39.9% 46.0% 46.4%

Source: MOE, (2010) Education Statistics Annual Abstract 2008/09, Addis Ababa.
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Figure  6.1: Dropout rate by sex in 2008/09 Figure 6.2: Causes of drop-out

Source: MOE, (2010) Education Statistics Annual Abstract 2008/09, Addis Ababa.                            

While the net enrolment rate for first cycle primary has 
reached to 86.6 per cent in 2009/10 (Table 6.2) surpass-
ing the ESDP III target of 82.6 per cent for the same year, 
high dropout rates in the initial years of schooling and low 
completion rates in the second cycle prevented the achieve-
ment of the targets for primary education as a whole. The 
dropout rate is very high in grade one and is slightly higher 
for girls than boys (See Fig 6.1). The contributing factors for 
drop out include distance to school, low household income 
and inability to pay, demand for child labour, need to look af-
ter younger siblings, and illness, death or migration of a par-

ent. (Fig. 6.2) Many families do not appreciate the benefits of 
schooling and children have few opportunities for second-
ary education. These factors are all closely linked to pover-
ty.  Strides have been taken to increase the participation of 
girls, but continued efforts are needed to reach the MDG tar-
get through eliminating gender disparity as it appears that 
more boys than girls are being enrolled. Continued support 
should be given to enhance girls’ participation and achieve-
ment in education in addition to co-curricular activities to be 
undertaken by school clubs and other organizations aimed 
at preventing drop-out. 

Although it declined in 2008/2009, the repetition rate has 
nearly doubled. Between 2003/04 and 2007/08 and it is 
higher for boys than for girls. In order to address this chal-
lenge, it now becomes normal to arrange tutorial classes 
especially for girls though the result is not yet at the re-
quired level. Attributed to various socio-economic and cul-
tural factors, girls are more susceptible than boys in both 
respects: repetition and drop out. It is therefore important 
to implement strategies that reduce both in-school and out 
of school factors.

Source: WMS 2004.
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One way to measure quality to is conduct learning assessments. 
Although there is none for the higher levels, Ethiopia has gone 
through three national learning assessments at the primary level. 
Table a compares the mean scores between the three national as-
sessments. The 2007 assessment illustrates that the overall level 
of student performance decreased between 2000 and 2007.

The learning assessments showed regional disparities. In 2007 
the composite score at grade four ranged from 33.8 per cent in 
the Somali region to 45.2 per cent in the Amhara regional state. 
The regions below the national average were Somali, Gambella, 
Harari, Afar,and Benshangul-Gumuz in that order. At grade eight 
level the composite score ranged from 30.8 per cent in the Somali 
region to 42.1 per cent in the Amhara region. The regions with 
relatively low performance were Somali, Gambella, Harari., Afar 
,Benshangul-Gumuz,and Dire Dawa.

Similarly, the Early Grade Reading Assessment carried out in eight 
regions in 2010 revealed that although children attend school for 
two or three years, a significant percentage is illiterate. Reading 
achievement is low in all regions sampled, with the urban regions, 
Harari and Addis Ababa, modestly outperforming the others. 
When asked to read a simple passage at a Grade 2 level, in many 
regions more than 30 per cent of Grade 2 and 20 per cent of 
Grade 3 are unable to do so successfully, with children in Sidama 
zone and Oromiya region particularly struggling. When it comes 
to reading comprehension, scores are extremely low, with more 
than 50 per cent of the children in most regions unable to answer 
a single simple comprehension question. The exceptions are for 
urban areas and urban regions, and in some schools in Grade 3, 
where children are only starting to understand what they read. 

High quality secondary education helps to alleviate poverty 
in several ways. To begin with, there is a link between years 
of schooling, what is learned in school, and economic pro-
ductivity. Second, the creation of a qualified, competitive and 
adaptable labour pool supports the national development 
vision of the country to a more diverse economy driven by 
more well educated citizens. Strengthening secondary edu-
cation will also help to improve performance of the primary 
education since some of the graduates will eventually enter 
the ranks of primary school teachers.

The Gross Enrolment Rate (GER) in 2009/10 is approxi-
mately 39.1 per cent at general secondary and seven per 
cent at preparatory schools, slightly better than the average 
for sub-Saharan African countries.  There are significant ru-
ral/urban, regional and gender disparities.  Access to sec-
ondary education is primarily urban; enrolment rates are 
only 10.6 per cent in general secondary and 3.8 per cent in 
preparatory schools in rural areas.  Regional disparities are 
also pronounced; the GER for secondary education ranges 
from only 4.4 per cent in the Somali region to 103.2 per cent 
in Addis Ababa. The gender gap, particularly at the prepa-
ratory level is still very wide; in 2009/10, 43.6 per cent of 
general secondary and 35.7 per cent of preparatory school 
students were girls.

The vision of Technical, Vocational Education and Training 
(TVET) in Ethiopia is to create competent and self-reliant 
citizens to contribute to the economic and social develop-
ment of the country. The number of students enrolled in 
TVETs has grown over the past five years from 123,557 to 
353,420. This figure is quite small when compared to the 
number of students who should be enrolled in TVET  for the 
past three years, mainly because most of the TVET institu-
tions are in urban areas. Improving the quality of training 
in TVETs should be a priority, since at present the instruc-
tors have low formal qualifications and inappropriate skills.
There is a shortage of teaching materials especially to imple-

Box 6.2

Learning Assessment Results

Table A: Comparison of mean scores in three national assessments
Grade 4 2000 2004 2007

Mathematics 39.3 39.7 40.3

English 40.5 38.7 36.5

Environmental science 48.1 51.7 42.6

Composite score 42.6 43.4 39.8

Grade 8 

Biology 47.2 41.3 38.3

English 38.7 41.1 38.4

Math 38.2 40.9 34.1

Chemistry 40.3 40.1 34.7

Physics - 35.3 32.2

Composite score 41.1 39.7 35.6

Source; USAID-AED (2008), Review of the Ethiopian Education Training Policy and its Implementation, Addis Ababa. Ethiopia Early Grade Reading 
Assessment:  Data Analysis Report: Language and Early Learning- Minsitry of Education/USAID, October 2010.
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ment the newly developed occupational standards. Besides, 
the capacity to assess and certify TVET candidates is low. 

Beyond the issue of access, children have the right to edu-
cation of good quality. This involves not only learning but 
also the acquisition of knowledge and attitudes that will al-
low the child to fulfil his or her potential, find employment 
and develop life skills.  The Ethiopian education system has 
expanded rapidly, but the gains in access have not been ac-
companied by adequate improvements in quality.  In fact, 
quality seems to have deteriorated, partly as a result of 
the rapid expansion.  One of the major challenges for the 
education system, therefore, is to find ways of improving 
learning assessment at all levels, increasing the percentage 
of qualified teachers and the student/teacher and student/
section ratios, and ameliorating physical infrastructure in 
schools. As per the provision of the Education and Training 
Policy (ETP) active learning methods have been introduced 
and are being used in the education system, but the most 
frequently employed active learning method so far are 
presentations, discussion, and question and answer. The 
teaching-learning process can only be effective if the teach-
ers are committed and dedicated. This in turn depends on 
the availability of incentives and good teacher management 
schemes, both of which need to be introduced in the sys-
tem. Schools, particularly those in the rural areas and the 
emerging regions, are poorly resourced. A high proportion, 
i.e.  94 per cent and 84 per cent of the education recurrent 
budget for primary and secondary education respectively 
was allocated to teachers’ salaries in 2006/07. Compared 
to the need of schools, the school grant allotment is small. 
This has an effect in constraining the availability and pre-
dictability of resources for other inputs critical to support 
effective teaching and learning.

Availability of qualified teachers is another factor in improv-
ing quality of education. Accordingly, the per cent of quali-

fied teachers assigned at the second cycle of the primary and 
secondary level has increased to 76.8 per cent and 77.4 per 
cent respectively, according to 2009/2010 annual abstract. 
In regions like Gambella and Somali, however, the rate of 
growth in the number of qualified teachers is low. These 
were attributed to the assignment of insufficient teachers 
in the initial teacher deployment task, attrition because of 
poor working conditions in some regions, and lack of trans-
fer opportunities. The training of second cycle primary 
school teachers is the mandate of the regions, but they have 
been unable to meet their needs.  The training of secondary 
school teachers is the mandate of the federal ministry and, 
though targets have not been reached, significant improve-
ments in performance have occurred, partly because of the 
contribution of the newly established universities.

Institutional Arrangements and 
capacity gaps

The Ministry of Education is the executing agency at the 
federal level. It plays a prominent policy-oriented role 
and acts as a change agent in leading the education sector 
towards the realization of its objectives. The regions and 
woreda are charged with operational responsibilities.

At the federal level, the Ministry of Education is responsible 
for developing national educational policies and strategies, 
setting national targets and standards, developing the 
national curriculum framework and minimum learning 
competencies, the provision of textbooks for secondary 
schools and setting national examinations. It conducts 
learning assessments, trains secondary school teachers, 
provides higher education, promotes private investment for 
the development of education, provides technical support 
for regional offices and collates national school census data.
The regional educational bureaus are accountable for set-
ting standards for woredas, preparing regional plans and 
programmes, training primary school teachers, procuring 

and distributing textbooks for primary education, preparing 
and conducting 8th grade examinations, supervising prepa-
ratory schools, building the capacity of woreda and school 
level staff, and collating regional data. 

Woredas are responsible for implementing policies and 
standards, preparing woreda plans, establishing schools, re-
cruiting and paying teachers, distributing textbooks, super-
vising schools and compiling woreda-level data.

Although the responsibilities of each level of the education 
system are clearly delineated, the system is still facing in-
stitutional and capacity limitations.  Although it varies from 
region to region, high turnover of qualified and experienced 
staff is one of the most serious handicaps.  A high proportion 
of teachers and administrators have little or no qualifications 
or experience in the positions they occupy.  Furthermore, 
some regional and woreda governments have weak capacity 
to gather and report on key performance indicators on time 
and therefore have difficulty in managing and monitoring 
the implementation of education reforms. The institutional 
capacity for delivery of general education, setting strategic 
plans, and management, monitoring and evaluation was also 
found to be too weak to operationalize the reform process in 
some regions.

A number of external financing agencies have been sup-
porting the Ethiopian educational system. This includes the 
World Bank, the bilateral pooled fund (DFID, Netherlands, 
Finland, Belgium, Ireland, and Sweden), Italy, JICA, ADB, US-
AID, World Food Programme, UNICEF, UNESCO, European 
commission and GTZ. The funds cover a variety of projects 
including service-delivery, teacher development, capacity 
building, school construction, alternative basic education, 
and support for higher education, school grants and techni-
cal assistance.

The role of these agencies is not limited to providing funds 
alone. They participate in joint reviews and other supervi-
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sion missions. An Education Technical Working Group,  co-
chaired by Ministry of Education and elected agency,  is es-
tablished in which all external partners working in the sec-
tor are members. Their participation in such forums enables 
them to monitor progress, resolve implementation con-
straints and provide appropriate input on educational issues

Parents, teachers and students in some communities are 
aware of their children’s right to education. In some regions, 
however, the value the community provides to education 
hinders children to be enrolled in nearby schools.  In many 
cases, the contribution of child labour to the well-being of the 
household and unemployment rates among primary school 
graduates, as well as cultural factors, reduce their willing-
ness to allow their children to enjoy the right to education.  
In most parts of the country, however, parents and com-
munity members recognize the benefits of education, want 
more and better schools, and are willing to make their own 
contribution to making the system work. Parent-teacher as-
sociations have been established in most schools and are 
playing key roles; they are now the main source of support 
for improving school facilities. The associations also collab-
orate with the school leadership in planning the growth of 
the school, raise awareness of the benefits of higher school 
enrolment, especially for girls, and help to make the school 
environment more child-friendly. In addition, they monitor 
teachers’ and students’ attendance, and intervene to solve 
disciplinary problems that may be caused by students or 
teachers.  These are obvious signs of the level of commit-
ment of parents and communities to education.  In fact, 
communities expect their local political representatives to 
use their influence to open more schools.  Many secondary 
schools were opened under such pressures rather than as a 
planned outcome of the Regional Education Bureaus (REBs). 
With the increased enrolment at the primary level, this pres-
sure is bound to mount in the future. From a human rights 
perspective, teachers have both duties and needs. As duty 
bearers they are required to plan their lessons thoroughly, 

use an active learning approach, assess the performance 
of each student on a continuous basis, maintain friendly 
relationships with students and show exemplary personal 
characteristics.  They are expected to counsel students and 
confer with parents to solve student problems. The average 
teacher has a long list of responsibilities that at times can 
be too intense, especially when the number of students per 
class is high.

Teachers, therefore, have the right to expect their employers, 
usually the government at different levels of the administra-
tion, to provide a number of things that range from train-
ing to good working conditions.  If a teacher is to remain 
professionally competent, pre-service training alone cannot 
be enough.  There is a need for continuous professional de-
velopment.  Teachers, like their students, have the right to 
expect that government will meet their own learning needs. 
Although the Continuous Professional Development (CPD)   
is intended for this purpose, workshops and seminars for 
teachers seem rare and unevenly distributed.  Besides, the 
education system is constrained by many other factors that 
are de-motivating to teachers. These include the low societal 
regard for the profession, the low and irregular payment of 
salaries, lack of career promotion prospects or transfer op-
portunities, and poor supervision and professional support.  

In terms of awareness of rights, the most significant change 
has taken place in the student body.  Students nowadays not 
only know their rights but also are willing to stand up for 
them both collectively and individually.  In many schools 
there are different organizations and clubs through which 
they can combat any violation of their rights both within and 
outside school. These include monitors’ association, girls’ 
clubs and Child Rights Committees (CRCs). The provision 
of civic education in schools seems to have made significant 
contributions in increasing awareness. The rate of progress 
towards the nation’s education goals and objectives varies 
significantly among the different levels of the educational 

system.  Overall growth has been remarkable, but the na-
tional learning assessment has shown that the quality of 
education is below the desired level and much effort is also 
required to address the issues of relevance and efficiency.  

The root causes pertain to both demand-side and supply-
side constraints. On the demand side, whereas parents or 
guardians should encourage and support children to go to 
school, in some regions, they are inhibited by their inabil-
ity to cover the direct and indirect costs of education. More-
over, some attitudes, beliefs and cultural practices regarding 
education, particularly towards the education of girls, play 
a negative role. On the supply side, the system is still unable 
to provide schools and other resources to accommodate eli-
gible children particularly in the pastoral regions.  From the 
point of view of equity, secondary education has remained 
an urban phenomenon, the gender gap is still significant and 
regional variations in enrolment are very wide. 

It is still too early to assess the effectiveness of General 
Education Quality Improvement Programme GEQIP, but 
it is clear that delay in the receipt of funds and the lack of 
strong institutional capacity is making the implementation 
of planned activities difficult.  Monitoring and evaluation 
capacity, particularly at the woreda and kebele levels is an-
other challenge that needs serious attention.

Financing the education sector

Increasing access as well as improving the quality of edu-
cation requires budgetary allocation. The proportion of the 
education expenditure to the total government expenditure 
reflects the states commitment to education. Table 6.3 pres-
ents the education and total government expenditure over 
the past five years.

Table 6.3 shows that the education budget has been growing 
at an average of 26.3 per cent while the total government 
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expenditure was growing by only 16.5 per cent.The percent-
age of educational expenditure from the total government 
expenditure in 2005/06 was 17.8 per cent. This grew to 25.4 
per cent in 2009/10.

Table 6.4 shows the percentage of government education 
expenditure by functional classification for eight consecutive 
years. The data indicate that the expenditure in education 
as percentage of the GDP, federal expenditure, regional 
expenditure and total expenditure increased in the early 
2000s. As of 2003/04 however it declined. In 2007, the 
education budget constituted 19.2 per cent of the total 
government budget and 4.8 per cent of the GDP. 

The distribution of the education expenditure by level of 
education is presented in figure 6.3. Primary education 
has taken the lions share followed by secondary education. 
However, since the growth in education expenditure has not 
kept pace with the rapid expansion in enrolment, in absolute 
terms per pupil recurrent expenditure has declined.

In 2005/06, a special study, with the assistance of UNESCO, 
was conducted by MoE on the relative cost per student. The 
results are shown by figure 6.4.

Table 6.3: Education budget and expenditure (in millions of Birr)

Category 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 AAGR

Education Expenditure 5,991 7,633 9,373 11,341 15,719 27.3

Total Government Expenditure 33,616 30,998 41,071 48,035 61,959 16.5

% Education of Total Government Exp. 17.8 24.6 22.8 23.6 25.4

Source: MOE, (2010), Education Statistics Annual Abstract 2008/09, Addis Ababa: EMPDE: P.14.

Table 6.4: Percentage of government education expenditure by functional classification, 2000/01-2007/08          

2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08

As % of GDP 3.2 4.1 5.1 4.8 4.6 4.8 4.9 4.4

% of education in federal expenditure 3.2 8 13.9 15.3 14 15.8 18.8 15.5

% of education in regional expenditure 33.3 31.4 33.5 29.4 30.2 31.5 31.8 23.8

% of education in total expenditure 13.4 16.4 21.7 20.6 19.8 21.8 19.5 19.2

Source: World Bank (2008), project document of the 1st phase of GEQIP pp 143.

Figure 6.4: Estimated recurrent spending per pupil 

Source: UNESCO Institute of Statistics (2008).

Figure 6.3: Per cent of public expenditure by level of education
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It shows that expenditures for the secondary pupil were 
more than two times as much as primary students (1-8) 
and that TVET expenditure are 21 times as costly per pu-
pil as primary. The cost per pupil at the primary level is too 
tiny resulting in inadequate inputs to key school investment 
priorities.

A worrying feature of the countries education budget is that 
the bulk of the expenditure is allocated for staff salaries.

As shown in Figure 6.5, in 2006/07 academic year 94 per 
cent of recurrent budget at the Woreda level was allocated 

Figure 6.5: Salary share of woreda education expenditure

Source: World Bank (2008) GEQUIP phase one, PAS.

for salary. The same document also shows that 84 per cent 
of the recurrent budgets at regional level were allocated for 
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Box 6.3

Alternative basic education helps Nesro Hamid get a start 

As the sun begins its ascent over the Afar desert, twelve-year-
old Nesro Hamid grabs a bottle of water, a precious commodity 
in the forbidding landscape, to wash her face and begin the rush 
to complete morning chores before temperatures soar above 40 
degrees.  She then heads for the enclosure from where her father 
has taken the family’s goat herd to pasture and sweeps it clean. 
She then milks the goats and with her younger sister heads to the 
nearby pond to fetch water.  Morning chores over, Nesro grabs her 
books and heads for the Alola Alternative Basic Education Centre 
where she joins the third level students for the morning Afar 
language class. “I want to be a doctor when I grow up, because 
they can heal people,” says Nesro. 

Thanks to the education that she is receiving at the Alola centre, 
Nesro has started on the path to achieve her ambition – not an 
easy feat in Afar region where until the start of the Alternative 
Education Programme (ABE) four years ago, the only children who 
had any chance of receiving an education were those living in 
urban centres.  According to the Afar Bureau of Education, primary 
school enrolment before 2006 in the region was only 21 per cent.  
A combination of factors including the primarily pastoral/nomadic 
lifestyle of the Afar people, limited infrastructure development 
and investment in education, lack of trained manpower, and the 
absence of a curriculum in the Afar language, had lead the region 
to have one of the lowest primary school enrolment rates in 
Ethiopia.  Things are, however, changing.   In 2006, the Afar Regional 
Education Bureau launched ABE, designed to accelerate primary 
school enrolment by making it more accessible and conducive 
to the pastoralist lifestyle of the community.   The ABE system 
responds to the urgent need for an education that suits the special 
needs and constraints of pastoral life. It provides flexible school 
hours and school-year calendar, allowing pastoral children to fulfil 
their household responsibilities while still finding time for school. 
The teachers are familiar with the community, and understand the 
pastoral lifestyle. By 2010, primary school enrolment rates had 
soared to 40 per cent, rising at an average seven percentage points 
per year. If present trends continue, Afar region should achieve 
universal primary education. Nesro is among the second batch 

of Afari students to complete the first fourth grade cycle of primary 
school through the three-year ABE programme.  If she is able to live 
with a relative in Awash town or manage the daily commute from 
Alola, she will be able to continue her primary school education up 
to the eighth grade, thereby moving further in her pursuit to become 
a doctor.

Nesro’s story illustrates how ABE centres, and in some cases mobile 
schools, are a must if all children in the country are going to complete 
primary education.  As more and more children have been reached 
through the recent extra ordinary expansion of the education sector 

the challenge now is for society is to agree on how many resources 
should be earmarked for innovative outreach strategies such as 
ABE.  The unit cost of graduating children through a complete 
primary cycle goes up as the children who live in the most 
challenging environments are reached.  The sector needs to 
understand better what those costs are so that realistic budgets 
can be safe guarded.  Especially challenging are the pastoralist 
citizens where educational levels are lowest. The payback on the 
investment will come in the medium to long term as pastoralist 
societies cultures are transformed through greater participation 
in formal education.
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Box 6.4

Contributions of schools and civil society to children and youth participation

Article 12 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) 
expects that, “States Parties shall ensure to the child who is capable of forming 
his or her views the right to express those views freely in all matters affecting the 
child, the views of the child being given due weight in accordance with the age and 
maturity of the child”.  Article 12, in addition to Articles 13, 14, and 15 establish the 
child’s right to access to information, freedom of belief, and freedom of association. 
The African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child (ACRWC), Article 31, 
highlights the duties that children have – “Every child shall have responsibilities 
towards his family and society and other legally recognized communities and 
international community.”

In preparing this report a team of young people trav-
elled to several regions to discuss with children and 
youth issues around participation.  They reported that 
there is a high level of children’s participation in school 
and after school clubs (e.g., on gender, HIV/AIDS, envi-
ronment, culture and mini media). These clubs are play-
ing an important role in educating children and youth 
on a variety of issues, empowering them to make posi-
tive contributions to their communities and in nurturing 
them to assume increasing responsibilities. The Multi-
Sectoral Youth Development Strategic Plan (2006-2015) 
states that civil society has a role to implement the pro-
visions of the plan enabling youth to participate in deci-
sions while equipping them with the relevant skills. Fo-
cus Group respondents spoke highly of the contribution 
CSOs are making to children and youth participation. 
There are approximately 1,500 youth clubs across the 
country, many founded via anti-HIV/AIDS efforts and 
funding support.  For the 10-18 age group out-of-school 
‘Girls Clubs” are particularly wide-spread.
 
Systematic structures/mechanisms for children/youth 
involvement in decision-making within schools require 
significant strengthening.   While student engagement 
in school clubs appear to be positive and valued by 
children/youth there are challenges.  Materials such as 
sports equipment are often lacking resulting in clubs 
ceasing to function or children withdrawing from par-
ticipation. Parents are often not supportive about the 
engagement of their children in school clubs as it is as-
sumed that such involvement will negatively affect their 
schoolwork, will encourage early sexual relationships or 
will represent a risk to their reputation or safety:
“When attending after school club activities I always 
carry a book in my hand so that my parents will think I 

am going to study instead of going to club...... ‘Most of 
our parents believe that children and youths are joining 
these social groups in order to have sexual relationship 
and having fun.” (Somali, Girls, 15-18)

Children’s participation in extra curricula activities is 
often linked to family income level. As one student ex-
pressed, 

“There is no time to participate in school clubs when 
we are in need. Our priority is placing food on the ta-
ble.” (SNNPR, Girls, 15-18) 

Children are often not allowed to participate since 
they are required to help in the home with household 
chores, especially for girls. Despite the number and va-
riety of clubs in schools they are often geared towards 
older students. Especially mini media, anti HIV and mu-
sic clubs set a minimum age requirement which many 
young people feel to be exclusionary. Lack of facilities 
for recreation was a recurring issue raised in focus 
groups across several of the regions,  not only in terms 
of a representing a shortcoming regarding the “Right 
to Play” but also the negative impact this has on social 
delinquency: 

“Especially in rural schools, playgrounds are not suit-
able. They are either rocky or muddy and many of us 
have been badly injured even to the extent of having 
limbs broken. “(Oromia, Boys, 10-14). “There used to 
be football fields in the community earlier, but now 
they are all closed so now we are forced to play on the 
streets..... (Oromia, Boys, 15-18) All the available land 
is owned by individuals and these persons prohibit us 
when we want to play.”.  (Oromia, Boys, 19-24) 
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Action points 

Financing the sector

The financial resources available to the sector un-
derpin much of the discussion around how to accel-
erate Ethiopia’s progress towards national and in-
ternational goals.  Sustainable increases in budget-
ary resources at all levels of the education system, 
not only for the supply of schools in underserved 
areas, but also for the improvement of the standard 
of teaching and infrastructure, and the safety of the 
learning environment for girls are required over the 
medium-term.  The following generic measures will 
help the nation reach quantitative and quality goals 
at each level of the Ethiopian education system.

human resources and incentives in the 
sector

The success of the education system depends on 
the availability of qualified, competent, enthusiastic 
teachers.  About a quarter of teachers are not quali-
fied for the level at which they are expected to teach 
and the available qualified teachers are not evenly 
distributed across regions. The problem is exac-
erbated by high default rates from official assign-
ments and significant levels of attrition.  A compre-
hensive strategy is needed to address these issues. 

Early childhood education

Overall, the national and regional policies regarding 
how to ensure good quality early childhood educa-
tion need review and reconsideration.  Improve-
ments in scale and quality will probably include a 

policy that encourages more private provision of 
the service; requiring community organizations to 
open pre-primary schools; opening kindergarten 
classes within the formal schools; scaling up the 
child-to-child pre-school programme; using the 
traditional church and quoranic schools; involving 
TVETs in the production of pre-school materials 
and equipment.

Primary Education

On top of the key considerations regarding finance 
and human resources primary education services 
would be helped if more multi-grade schools were 
to be established; expanding and accelerating birth 
registration will help the sector work at commu-
nity level to ensure children are entering school 
at the right age; improving the quality of primary 
school teacher training is a priority; making ef-
fort. strengthen the implementation of GEQIP are 
important; and reinforcing the special measures 
needed to enhance education in pastoralist areas 
including more ABE centres and establishing water 
sources in schools; 

Secondary Education

Enhance teacher training; develop teachers’ deploy-
ment and transfer policy; reduce gender disparity; 
establish boarding schools in pastoralist regions; 
provide adequate facilities.

Technical and vocational Training

Extend the scope of the training programme; in-
volve stakeholders; strengthen linkages with enter-
prises, and encourage private sector involvement; 
match the training to labour market. 
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ChAPTER  SEvEN

WATER SUPPLy, SANITATION & 
hygIENE

Introduction

Fresh water is essential for the survival and well-being of 
humankind. Access to safe water is a pre-requisite for the 
realization of many human rights, including those relating 
to people’s survival, education and standard of living. To 
a greater or lesser extent, these rights are denied where 
people are unable, for whatever reason, to access safe wa-
ter. And, compared to water, rather less emphasis is placed 
on a related human necessity that is too often overlooked or 
taken for granted – the right to sanitation.  

An estimated 844 million people, the majority in developing 
countries, are not using improved sources of drinking water, 
while 2.6 billion people are not using improved sanitation. 
This situation results in the avoidable deaths of an estimated 
1.5 million children every year, many victims to diarrhoeal 
disease. And, whilst improving access to water, sanitation 
and hygiene (WASH) services is certainly not inexpensive, 
the economic gains that result are considerable. Huge eco-
nomic and financial savings would be made, in terms of re-
ducing health care costs, protecting the environment from 
human waste and freeing-up the time almost one billion 
people spend collecting water from remote sources, if access 
to safe water and sanitation were to be established and the 
right to water and sanitation finally realised.

The right to water supply and sanitation

Since the early 1990s there has been a persistent push for 
the adoption of a human rights based approach as a tool for 

improving people’s access to safe water and sanitation. Ac-
cordingly, the right to water has been recognized in a num-
ber of legally binding international and regional conventions 
and treaties.  The right to sanitation is often coupled with 
the right to water, although only recently has sanitation re-
ceived emphasis – not least because so little progress has 
been made towards the Sanitation target of the 7th Millen-
nium Development Goal, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa 
and parts of South Asia.  

The right to water (and implicitly sanitation) is not explicitly 
recognized as a human right in itself. The right to water is 
derived from safe water being a prerequisite for the fulfill-
ment of other human rights relating to survival, health and 
development.   The right to water is recognized in General 
Comment No.15 (GC15) of the UN Committee on Economic, 
Social and Cultural Rights adopted during its 29th session in 
November 2002. The Comment provides guidelines to states 
on how to interpret the right to water implicit in two articles 
of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cul-
tural Rights: Article 11 (the right to an adequate standard 
of living) and Article 12 (the right to health). While GC15 is 
not legally binding in itself, it is an official and legal inter-
pretation of these articles.  GC15 affirms that:  ‘the human 
right to water entitles everyone to sufficient, safe, accept-
able, physically accessible and affordable water for personal 
and domestic uses’. It notes that the right to water has been 
recognized in a wide range of international documents, and 
reaffirms the fundamental importance of the right, stating 
that:  ‘the human right to water is indispensable for leading 
a life in human dignity. It is a prerequisite for the realization 
of other human rights’. GC15 also stresses that water should 
be treated as a social and cultural good, and not primarily as 
an economic good, and that the manner of the realization of 
the right to water must be sustainable. 

By comparison, the Dublin statement, agreed ten years be-
fore GC15 at an International Conference on Water in Janu-
ary 1992, puts more emphasis on the economic argument, 

stating that affordable water and sanitation services be pro-
vided as a human right (Box 7.1). 
  

Box 7.1

The 4th Dublin Principle

Water has an economic value in all its competing uses 
and should be seen as an economic good. However, 
it is recognized that within this principle, it is vital to 
recognize the basic right of all human beings to have 
access to clean water and sanitation at an affordable 
price.

In practice, most states now expect that people should con-
tribute something towards the establishment of a basic wa-
ter supply (either in cash or kind, or a combination of the 
two) and a household toilet; and also pay for operation and 
maintenance.  Affordability is one of four issues specifically 
referred to by GC 15. The others concern sufficiency, safety 
(i.e. water quality), and accessibility, described below.       

•	 Sufficiency: An adequate quantity must be available 
in accordance with international guidelines. This is 
typically interpreted as between 15 and 25 litres per 
capita day in the context of rural communities in de-
veloping countries. The planning norm is significant-
ly higher for urban dwellers.

•	 Safety: Water must be safe for the purpose for which 
it is intended. Drinking water must meet a very high 
standard, as indicated in the 3rd Edition of WHO 
Drinking Water Quality Guidelines. In the WHO / 
UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP), the term 
‘improved’ water supply is used – ‘improved’ being 
implicit in the application of specific water supply 
technologies that reduce the risk of microbial con-
tamination.
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•	 Accessibility: Water must be physically accessible, 
i.e. it must be provided within a reasonable distance 
from the household. In rural areas, this is often inter-
preted as 1,000 – 1,500 metres, although distance is 
not actually specified in the MDG target.

•	 Affordability: Water should be affordable and as 
such, should not affect a person’s ability to buy other 
essential goods including food. 

Reflecting the need to focus on sanitation as well as water 
supply, GC15 states that “State parties have an obligation 
progressively to extend safe sanitation services, particularly 
to rural and deprived urban areas, taking into account the 
needs of women and children”. In terms of sanitation, states 
should ensure that people have access to safe, accessible, 
acceptable and affordable sanitation facilities in or near to 
their homes and public institutions (including schools and 
health facilities).  GC 15 specifies that ‘States have a constant 
and continuing duty to move as expeditiously and effectively 
as possible towards the full realization of the right to wa-
ter’. States are therefore expected to establish programmes 
to deliver these rights as a matter of obligation. In addition, 
GC15 stresses that States should take steps to ensure that no 
individuals or groups of people are discriminated against, in 
terms of them securing safe water and sanitation – in other 
words, there should be an explicit focus on inclusion. 

What GC15 is silent about is a third principle – participation, 
referred to in article 43 of Ethiopia’s constitution: enabling 
people to realize their rights to participate in and access 
information relating to the decision-making processes that 
affect their lives. This is particularly relevant if people are 
expected to pay towards the services they receive – such 
contributions being understood as vital to sustain the WASH 
service being provided.  This contrasts with perceptions of 
how two other social services should be improved - primary 
health care and education, which are being provided free by 
many states. 

On 28 July 2010, the UN General Assembly passed a reso-
lution recognizing access to clean water and sanitation as a 
human right. The resolution declares the right to ‘safe and 
clean drinking water and sanitation as a human right es-
sential for the full enjoyment of life and all human rights; 
calls upon states and international organizations to provide 
financial resources, capacity building and technology trans-
fer to scale up efforts to achieve universal access, and wel-
comes the decision by the Human Rights Council to request 
that the Independent Expert presents an annual report on 
the Right to Water and Sanitation to the General Assembly. 
Nevertheless, it should be noted that consensus was not 
achieved. Fourty one countries abstained from voting, cit-
ing a lack of consultation during the drafting process, the 
need to consider legal implications of a declared right to 
water and sanitation, and that the declaration could under-
mine the ongoing work of the Geneva-based Human Rights 
Council on the Right to Water  and Sanitation and questions 
of international water sources and trans-boundary water. 
Lacking consensus, some of the ambiguity over the right to 
water and sanitation, in particular, relating to its legal inter-
pretation, continues.      
     
The legal basis for the right to water in Ethiopia emanates 
from the 1994 constitution.  Article 90 explicitly states that 
‘ To the extent the country’s resources permit, policies shall 
aim to provide all  Ethiopians access to public health and 
education, clean water, housing, food and social security’. 
Article 44 states that ‘All Persons have the right to clean and 
healthy environment’. In terms of the participation in deci-
sion making, Article 43states that ‘People have the right to 
full consultation and to the expression of their views in the 
planning and implementations of environmental policies 
and projects that affect them directly’. 

Inclusion of the right to water and sanitation in the national 
constitution signifies a political commitment to achieve the 
full coverage of both. It also signifies a legal entitlement, and 
provides the ultimate legal basis for policies, proclamations 

and plans needed to ensure the realization of this right. In 
this respect, the Government of Ethiopia has established 
appropriate institutional structures as well as issued and 
implemented a number of policies and plans. 

The National Water Resource Management Policy (1999), 
sets out a framework to implement community based water 
supply, sanitation and hygiene interventions in an integrated 
manner. It also establishes policy in respect of cost recovery 
and user contributions for the operation and maintenance 
of water supplies, and provides a foundation for water qual-
ity management. The policy was made operational with the 
subsequent publication of the Water Sector Strategy (2000) 
and the Water Sector Development Programme (2002). 

In 2005, the Water and Sanitation Universal Access Plan 
(UAP) was formally established. This set relatively ambitious 
targets to achieve near 100 per cent access in terms of water 
supply and sanitation by 2012. The UAP was conceptually 
linked with the Plan to Accelerate Sustainable Development 
by the Eradication of Poverty (2006-2010), and the WASH 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU, 2006). The WASH 
MoU was designed to establish an integrated institutional 
framework for WASH service delivery at Federal, Regional, 
Woreda and Kebele level. It was signed by the Ministers of 
Water Resources, Health and Education in 2006. The WASH 
MoU and UAP together provided a much needed foundation 
for a  National WASH Programme for both Government and 
Development Partners including UNICEF, and their  formal 
approval by the Government at more or less the same time 
was seen as an important milestone in the context of donor 
alignment and harmonization – indeed, it signposted the be-
ginnings of a possible WASH Sector Wide Approach. 

The Public Health Proclamation (2000) makes it illegal to 
provide water “unless its quality is verified by the Health Au-
thority”. Likewise, the proclamation states “No person shall 
dispose of waste in a manner that contaminates the environ-
ment or affects the health of society”, and that “any institu-
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tion providing a public service has the obligation to organize 
clean, adequate and accessible toilet facilities for its custom-
ers”. Whilst the use of the word ‘customer’ is ambiguous 
as it may imply that the institutions referred to are strictly 
commercial in nature. However, this article would appear to 
make the provision of sanitation in schools and health facili-
ties a legal requirement.    

The integration of water supply, sanitation and hygiene was 
also supported by the ‘EU Country Dialogue’ – a reform fo-
cused process that sought to establish the structures set 
out in the WASH MoU. The Dialogue also institutionalized 
the semi-annual WASH Joint Technical Review and Annual 
WASH Multi-Stakeholder Forum.      

Even by 2008, it was clear that insufficient progress towards 
achieving universal access was being made to reach UAP 
targets by 2012. The UAP was therefore revised by the gov-
ernment, with no change in timeframe or targets, but with 
a much-increased emphasis on mass mobilization low-cost 
technologies, and in particular, unsubsidized ‘self supply’ or 
family wells. These are relatively common in certain parts 
of Oromia, SNNPR and Amhara where there still is access to 
shallow ground water.  

The Growth and Transformation plan (GTP, 2011-2015), es-
tablishes a significant change in emphasis in terms of water 
and sanitation. Focusing on agriculture-led industrializa-
tion, maximizing the productive use of fresh water is neces-
sary to achieve the plan’s objectives. With water supply be-
ing clustered with water for productive use, however, there 
is less reference to treating WASH as an integrated concept.     

With the GTP finalized, the UAP is being revised for a sec-
ond time, taking into account GTP targets and their 2015 
achievement date. The revised document takes into account 
the increasing costs of WASH service delivery, associated 
with declining water tables, and serving more remote loca-
tions and smaller communities. Sanitation and hygiene are 

the specific focus of a specific strategy, a related Sanitation 
and Hygiene Protocol, and a new Sanitation and Hygiene 
Strategic Action Plan (SAP). Finally, the WASH MoU is also in 
the process of being revised to strengthen the institutional 
arrangements for delivering integrated WASH outcomes. 

Whatever the history of WASH in Ethiopia, policies, strate-
gies and plans, reinforced by legal promulgations and by-
laws, serve to articulate the rights to water and sanitation 
earlier described. To illustrate this point, the following pro-
visions are extracted from policy and legal documents:

i. As far as conditions allow, every Ethiopian citizen shall 
have access to sufficient water of acceptable quality to 
satisfy basic human needs” (WRMP). 

ii. Sanitation is a basic right for all Ethiopians but it is also 
an individual responsibility. Individuals will have collec-
tive responsibility for creating and sustaining 100% per 
cent sanitized households” (WRMP).

iii. Domestic water use shall have priority over and above 
any other water uses”. (Proclamation. No 197/2000 Ar-
ticle 7).

iv. It is prohibited to provide a water supply service unless 
water quality is verified by the Health Authority; no per-
son shall dispose of waste in a manner that contaminates 
the environment or affects the health of society; and any 
institution providing a public service has the obligation 
to organize clean, adequate and accessible toilet facilities 
for its customers. (Proclamation No 200/2007 Articles 
10,12,13).

v. MoWR has set a minimum service level of 15 litres per 
capita per day available at a distance of 1.5 km for rural 
areas and 20 litres per capita per day at a distance of 500 
metres for urban areas (Water Sector Development Pro-
gramme, UAP). 

vi. Furthermore, WRMP and other formal documents iden-
tify various mechanisms to ensure access to the poor and 
vulnerable. These include ensuring that the basic human 
needs of water for disadvantaged rural communities, 
who cannot afford to pay for development of water sys-
tems, shall be borne by the government, in so far as the 
communities are able and willing to cover the operation 
and maintenance costs on their own. 

Finally, reflecting the principle of participation and Article 
43 of the Ethiopian Constitution, the principles of the WSDP, 
UAP and SAP focus on decentralized service delivery, partici-
pation and community management. As stated in the WRDP: 

•	 “Water resources development shall be underpinned 
on rural-centred, decentralised management, partici-
patory approach as well as an integrated framework.” 
; and

•	 “Promotion of the participation and community man-
agement of all stakeholders and user communities, par-
ticularly women’s participation in relevant aspects of 
water resources management”.

Progress towards targets 

According to data provided in the Growth and Transforma-
tion Plan (2010), Ethiopia’s water supply coverage has im-
proved from 19 per cent in 1990 to 65.8 per cent in 2010 
(comprising 62 per cent rural and 91.5 per cent urban). 
During the same period, sanitation coverage increased from 
4 per cent in 1990 (JMP estmate) to 60 per cent in 2009 
(MoH), with rural coverage lagging behind urban coverage 
(56 and 88 per cent, respectively). Most of these increases 
were accomplished during the 2005-2010 PASDEP imple-
mentation period. The growth in water and sanitation cov-
erage is remarkable, given the various constraints outlined 
in the preceding section.
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It should be noted that internationally published water and 
sanitation access figures for Ethiopia are considerably low-
er than government figures (e.g. the Joint Monitoring Pro-
gramme, 2010 update). These figures estimate access to safe 
water in Ethiopia at 38 per cent (as of 2008), and sanitation 
at 12 per cent. Differences between Government and JMP 
figures can be explained in part by their differing definitions 
of improved water and sanitation services, as well as the fact 
that the JMP relies up on a “straight line” extrapolation of 
national survey data such as the Demographic and Health 
Survey. Thus, the JMP does not reflect recent developments 
in Ethiopia’s WASH sector, such as the advent of the Health 
Extension programme, introduction of Community Led Total 
Sanitation and Hygiene (CLTSH) campaigns, and other inno-
vations that have accelerated the growth of access to WASH 
services. Further, investment in water and sanitation by de-
velopment partners has increased significantly since 2007.

Note that coverage or access figures in the WASH sector are 
difficult to verify in virtually all countries globally. Given the 
importance of access figures for planning and budgeting, 
the Government of Ethiopia has recently initiated a National 
WASH Inventory” (Inventory). The Inventory is not a survey 
but a facility-by-facility census of existing WASH infrastruc-
tures, including those at schools and health facilities. The 
Inventory will be completed during 2011, and its findings 
should go a long way towards establishing a firm foundation 
of reliable WASH access figures nationally, with regional and 
local breakdowns. The Inventory will report not only on ex-
istence of facilities, but also on their condition and use. Also, 
in the future, “Sanitary Surveillance” and water quality data 
collection will be stepped up from the current pilot efforts to 
become routine elements of the Inventory.

The National WASH inventory will help establish an accurate 
baseline as of mid-2011, coinciding with the revised UAP 
and new SAP. Inventory data can also be compared to DHS 
2011, making this a critical year for establishing the sector’s 
status. 

Figure 7.1: Trends in water supply and sanitation coverage in Ethiopia, comparing JMP with MoWE estimates and 
projections, from 1990 to 2015

Figure 7.2: Regional WASH coverage comparison

Note: that figures do not take into account population differences between regions. Source: MoWE Annual Report, 2009.
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Both Government and JMP data indicate significant dispari-
ties between urban and rural areas – but the gap is narrow-
ing as the rural situation improves. The data also reveal 
striking differences in coverage between Regions. In overall 
terms, the Developing Regional States (DRS) of Benishangul-
Gumuz, Gambella, Afar and Somali require the most atten-
tion. The Government is now seeking long-term economic 
solutions for the DRS, which go well beyond WASH, to realise 
the full economic potential of these regions. There is grow-
ing recognition of related challenges in this effort, which 
include transforming land use and, implicitly, people’s tra-
ditional livelihoods.        
                                                                   
The remainder of this section examines two priority issues 
relating to WASH coverage in Ethiopia: Sustainability and 
Water safety. Whilst there are many other important issues 
that could have been described, sustainability and water 
safety are of high significance in terms of meeting people’s 
rights. 

WASh programmes and capacity gaps
Since 2004, the Government has organized water supply and 
sanitation institutions to support decentralized service de-
livery. Regional Government is responsible for WASH service 
delivery in each Region, with Federal Government respon-
sible for facilitating, supporting and assisting the Regional 
Governments.       

At Federal level, WASH coordination is the responsibility of 
the National WASH Steering Committee, chaired by the Min-
ister of Water and Energy, and supported by the National 
WASH Technical Team and National WASH Coordination Of-
fice. This structure was established by the 2006 WASH MoU. 
The Steering Committee and Technical Team has not met of-
ten. It is expected that the revision of the WASH MoU and the 
specific inclusion of the Ministry of Finance and Economic 
Development in the Steering Committee will strengthen this 
aspect of WASH sector leadership.   

Institutional structures responsible for WASH service deliv-
ery at regional level consist of Regional Water and Health 
and Education Bureaux, and their corresponding zonal and 
woreda equivalents.  At Regional level, the 2006 WASH MoU 
mandated the establishment of a Regional WASH Steering 
committee and Technical Team. In reality, these Regional 
Structures have rarely been active. This situation has made 
integrated planning difficult, resulting, for example, in 
schools with toilets but no water supply, and vice versa. In-
evitably, this situation has diminished the impact of WASH 
investments on the rights to health, and education. Whilst 
several sector programmes e.g. health and agriculture have 
a field presence at kebele level, for water supply, the Woreda 
Water Office has no legal kebele level representation. The 
integrated WASH structures set up in accordance with the 
2006 MoU include the Woreda WASH Team (combining staff 
from the Woreda Finance, Water, Health, Education, Agri-
culture and Woman and Child Development Offices, chaired 
by the Woreda Administration), and kebele or village-based 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Committees (WASHCOs). 
Whilst most Regional WASH structures have still to be estab-
lished, many Woreda WASH Teams and WASHCOs exist, and 
are relatively effective, implementing an integrated Woreda 
WASH Plan. This is most evident in woredas which receive 
significant funds from a development partner. Nevertheless, 
many woreda institutions suffer from inadequate capacity 
and resources. 

At community level, WASHCOs are important. They are re-
sponsible for the operation, maintenance and management 
of rural water supplies – as well as playing an important 
role in their planning and construction.  Their lack of legal 
status restricts the mandate, authority and accountability 
of WASHCOs. Legalisation of WASHCOs, as has been imple-
mented in Oromia, is a high priority for the sector.  Another 
priority is ensuring that women are able to actively partici-
pate in WASHCOs, and play and equally important role in 
decision making as do men. Such empowerment must go be-
yond simply ensuring the physical presence of two women 
members in the WASHCO.    

In terms of hygiene and sanitation, Health Extension 
Workers (HEWs), almost all of whom are women, have the 
responsibility of promoting the construction and use of 
(unsubsidized) household toilets, hand washing with soap 
at critical times, and safe water management. They do this 
with the support of Community Health Volunteers and other 
local stakeholders. HEWs are also responsible for delivering 
an expanding number of other primary health interventions. 
Without effective planning, competing priorities and a heavy 
workload may lead to the promotion of preventative and 
communication based WASH services being marginalized. 
At the same time, a conceptual link between the HEWs and 
the local WASHCO(s) has not been established. As a result, 
WASHCOs tend to focus on water supply rather than WASH.   

To implement the fundamental principles and objectives of 
the water sector policy and the national priorities defined in 
the water sector strategy, the Government of Ethiopia devel-
oped a 15 year Water Sector Development Program: WSDP 
(2002-2016).  Its targets were reflected in the Plan to Ac-
celerate Sustainable Development by the Eradication of Pov-
erty (PASDEP). The Universal Access Program (UAP, 2006-
2012) was launched in 2005 and is designed to achieve full 
access. The plan set out national and region-specific targets 
for the construction and functionality of water supply facili-
ties and sanitation systems, and set out a strategy to achieve 
these goals based on low-cost technologies. 

The WASH UAP was revised in 2009, necessitated by insuf-
ficient progress and escalating costs. The 2009 revision fo-
cused on mass mobilization and the promotion of self-sup-
ply (i.e. unsubsidized family wells). To date, the self-supply 
concept has not become a national programme or move-
ment as envisaged, due to technical as well as economic and 
institutional issues. With the preparation of the Growth and 
Transformation Plan in 2010/2011, the UAP is undergoing 
its second major revision, taking into account a revised end 
date (2015) and spiralling costs of service delivery. The lat-
ter is not only due to inflation, but also the increasing com-
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plexity and marginal costs of reaching difficult to access 
smaller rural communities with safe water. The revision also 
includes school and health facility water supplies, catchment 
management, capacity building, water quality management, 
reinvestment, and other issues, making the plan more com-
prehensive than that last revision.

In parallel with the revised UAP, a Hygiene and Sanitation 
Strategic Action Plan (SAP) is also being prepared as a com-
ponent of the 4th Health Sector Development Plan. The SAP 
is largely focused on the scaling up of Community Led to-
tal Sanitation and Hygiene, a strategy – or movement – that 
links mass mobilization with the community wide rejec-
tion of open defecation and the construction of rudimen-
tary home built toilets (with no subsidy). The challenge is 
to ensure that these toilets are used and upgraded to ensure 
a measurable health impact. As MDG 7 Target 10 refers to 
improved sanitation, marketing improved options is funda-
mental if the goal is to be achieved.    

Sustainability

Water Supplies

Government has taken steps to improve the sustainability 
of water supply infrastructure improvements. Community 
participation and local ownership have improved through 
the systematic introduction and training of “WASH Com-
mittees” (WASHCOs), which comprise five to seven persons 
including at least 40 per cent female membership. Commu-
nity contributions towards water and sanitation projects 
also have increased. WASH coordinating mechanisms have 
been established at all levels, including regional and woreda 
levels, which have improved planning, targeting, and follow 
up. Government also has promoted standardisation of hand-
pumps to help ensure availability of spare parts and techni-
cal know-how for upkeep (similar effort is needed for sub-
mersible/powered pumping schemes). 

Government also has supported innovative, community em-
powering approaches such as the Community Development 
Fund (CDF) for community water supplies, and Community 
Led Total Sanitation and Hygiene (CLTSH). 

Sustainability challenges exist. Regarding water supply, mal-
functioning schemes number approximately 20 per cent of 
the total, a significant improvement over 2004 when this fig-
ure was approximately 30 per cent. In the sanitation arena, 
many of the toilets constructed through campaigns carried 
out by the Health Extension Programme and through CLTSH 
do not yet meet international criteria for ‘improved sanita-
tion’, and their usage among family and community mem-
bers is not universal. Government and its partners recognise 
these shortcomings and are taking steps to address them in 
future WASH programming. Overall, WASH service sustain-
ability is a challenge not just in Ethiopia, but globally. Steps 
required to address this concern include better training and 
equipping of local artisans, a strengthened private sector, 
formalised (legally recognised) WASHCOs; sustainable sup-
ply chains for WASH commodities; improved monitoring 
systems (to report problems); better coordination within lo-
cal government and strengthened outreach to communities 
and service providers. The Government and its partners are 
addressing many of these issues through improved WASH 
programmes at TVETCs, issuance of policies and standardis-
ing guidance on WASH implementation approaches, roll-out 
of the National WASH Inventory, training of government cad-
res on the latest WASH programme approaches, and more. 

Water Resources

Ethiopia receives an average annual rainfall of around 1,200 
mm. Its distribution is highly uneven, with 80 to 90 per cent 
of surface water potential occurring in basins in the west-
ern and southwestern parts of the country. The central and 
eastern parts of the country have less than 20 per cent of 
the total surface water, yet are home to around 60 per cent 

of Ethiopia’s people. Some areas of the southeastern part of 
the country receive less than 200 mm of rainfall per year. 
Compounding this situation is the high seasonal variability 
of rainfall, and the frequency of droughts. And rainfall, when 
it does arrive, can often overwhelm local drainages, result-
ing in flooding that affects both livelihoods and lives. Limited 
infrastructure for water storage and watershed protection 
further exacerbate these problems.

Most communities, especially those in the drier parts of the 
country, must rely upon exploitation of ground water re-
sources for year-round drinking water. As population pres-
sure grows and other water resource demands increase (e.g., 
large scale agriculture), sustainable fresh water supplies will 
become increasingly difficult to secure. Many hand dug wells 
and springs, and even shallow drilled wells, already fail dur-
ing the dry season. Of particular concern are parts of Somali, 
Afar, and Tigrai regions where water resources are barely 
sufficient to meet projected needs. A changing climate will 
add to the uncertainties, with relatively wet portions of the 
country potentially subjected to more intense rainfall events 
(and flooding), and drier areas subjected to less rainfall and 
lower infiltration to replenish ground water reserves. 

In the short term, systems for the regulation and allocation 
of fresh water resources (including water demand manage-
ment and pollution control) must be significantly strength-
ened at Federal, Regional and local level. At community level, 
WASHCOs could be legally established to protect the micro-
catchment associated with village water supplies.      

Sanitation and hygiene

Sustainability of sanitation and hygiene services is linked to 
establishing universal and long-lasting behavioural change, 
as well as the quality of the infrastructure used. Both aspects 
have made great progress in Ethiopia, though there is still 
much to do. Sustainable hygiene and sanitation behaviour 
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change (e.g., regular use of a toilet, and proper hand wash-
ing at appropriate times by all family members) are the first 
steps towards establishing a sustainable hygienic outcome 
in any given community. However, the quality of the toilets 
in use – i.e., hygienic properties (do they effectively compart-
mentalise excreta); accessibility for children, the elderly, and 
the disabled; and the ability to empty or renew the toilet 
when its pit is full – all contribute to sustainability.  Further, 
hand washing with soap (or substitute) and water is still not 
widely practiced; recent research suggests only about 20 per 
cent of Ethiopians are regularly washing their hands at criti-
cal times. Without instilling regular hand washing behav-
iour, gains made in WASH infrastructure will not have the 
full impact upon nutritional status or health that is desired.

The introduction of Community Led Total Sanitation and 
Hygiene (CLTSH) in many parts of the country, often linked 
to the Health Extension Programme, has contributed to the 
acceleration of growth in basic toilet coverage. However, it 
is recognised that CLTSH requires much more than the ini-
tial community ‘triggering’ to have a sustained and positive 
outcome - to ensure that people do not return to open de-
faecation and continue to use, and upgrade, their household 
and public toilets. Due to the increasing demands on Health 
Extension Workers, the Government and its implementing 
partners need to identify new ways of promoting improved 
community sanitation and hygiene. As well, additional em-
phasis must be placed on effective support to local sanita-
tion entrepreneurs to ensure the marketplace can keep up 
with increasing demand for improved sanitation commodi-
ties and services. 

Water Quality

Faecal Contamination

Whilst attention has been afforded to expanding access to 
water supplies, rather less has been given to ensuring its 
safety. Of greatest concern, health-wise, is the risk of faecal 

contamination. In 2006, the joint Government, WHO and 
UNICEF Rapid Assessment of Drinking Water Quality es-
tablished that about 28 per cent of all protected rural water 
supplies were contaminated with faecal micro-organisms 
(Rapid Assessment of Drinking Water Quality, Ethiopia 
Country Report, March 2007). 

Different problems require different solutions, although 
many of the underlying principles are the same. In terms of 
faecal contamination, in the majority of cases, it is the lack of 
proper preventative operation and maintenance (O&M) that 
results in the risk of pathogenic microorganisms contami-
nating a drinking water source. Strengthening O&M – as set 
out in the last section - should reduce this risk. And, as rec-
ommended by WHO in its 3rd Edition, Drinking Water Qual-
ity Guidelines, the introduction of sanitary surveillance, with 
verification undertaken by Health Sector using quantitative 
assessments of Thermo-tolerant Indicator Bacteria, can be 
used to assess the situation and assess progress. 

The National WASH Inventory should, in future iterations, 
include sanitary surveillance and water quality testing (in-
cluding fluoride) in all Woredas of the country. At present, 
these elements are only being piloted in the Inventory. 

Many field studies globally have shown that it is not suffi-
cient to control water safety at the point of supply, due to the 
fact that drinking water is often contaminated during trans-
port and storage. Additional measures, including the promo-
tion of safe water handling, household water treatment, and 
safe storage systems, also must be introduced to improve 
water safety at the point of consumption.     

Fluorosis

In terms of chemical water quality, an estimated 11,000,000 
people are at risk of contracting fluorosis, in the rift valley 
with manifestations ranging from unsightly dental staining 
to chronic joint pain and crippling skeletal deformation 

To reduce the burden of disease and social stigma associated 
with fluorosis, a multi-sector approach is needed, involving 
mapping (of fluoride concentrations and clinical manifesta-
tions of fluorosis); a protocol which defines different sets 
of actions depending on the observed risk that people face, 
including their exposure and clinical response to exposure; 
the implementation of these actions (with priorities ex-
tending from awareness generation to fluoride removal to 
establishing alternative water supplies in the most affected 
areas), and monitoring the results. All this requires higher 
levels of capacity and resource allocation in the affected 
areas. In general, whilst research is important to improve 
understanding of the problem, from a rights perspective, it 
is absolutely imperative that action is taken to reduce expo-
sure in the worst affected communities.   
 
Financing the WASh sector

Resource flow to the WASH sector from all sources has been 
rising steadily, growing by about 400 per cent in the five 
years from 2003/4 to 2007/8. Nevertheless, the sector’s 
share of the budget may be declining when compared to the 
Education and Health Sectors. The Treasury provides the 
single largest source of funds through a federal Block Grant 
channelled directly to regions and woredas. The sector also 
receives funds from a large number of diverse sources, and 
through an equally wide range of channels. The fragmenta-
tion of donor funding is a major cause of inefficiency. 

Available funding in the WASH sector is currently not ad-
equate to meet the ambitious targets of the UAP. In 2009, 
projections showed that less than half of the estimated 644 
million USD (ETB 8.7 billion) were being committed. Recent 
updates to the UAP and advent of the hygiene and sanitation 
SAP suggest that the cost of meeting these national targets 
is now closer to 2.4 billion USD (1.75 billion USD for rural 
water supply alone).  The cost escalation relates in part to 
the ever increasing cost of establishing WASH services in 
remote underserved communities, compounded by a still-
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developing transportation and roads sector.  In pas-
toralist and agro-pastoralist communities, seasonal 
mobility and the need to water livestock and support 
small scale agriculture place high demands on water 
supply systems, which in turn drives up costs. 

The higher budget revisions also reflect a more de-
tailed and inclusive approach as regards school and 
health facility WASH, which are often costly to secure 
and which are much in need nationally.

Apart from endeavouring to reduce the financial 
shortfall, the Ethiopian WASH sector is also working 
hard to improve absorption capacity. The underlying 
issue is related in part to lack of harmonization and 
alignment of donors (most follow a project type ap-
proach); a singular lack of water well drilling equip-
ment and technical expertise; delays related to off-
shore procurement; the large number of vacant posts 
and a lack of suitably trained personal at woreda level. 
Finally, in overall terms, WASH service delivery is not 
supported by a strong private sector (compared to the 
construction sector, for example) to accelerate service 
delivery. This may relate to the investment costs in-
volved (drilling rigs are expensive and are costly to 
maintain; and the risks that go with the investment – 
for example, the risk of not finding water, of mechani-
cal failure, and of operating in remote and sometimes 
insecure areas.   

Underlying factors influencing 
progress

In overall terms, based on this analysis, the following 
are considered to be the underlying factors which will 
most influence the achievement of the right to water 
and sanitation in Ethiopia.  
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a) Awareness of Policy: At regional, woreda and local 
level, people’s awareness and understanding of Na-
tional Policy, Strategies and Plans – and their rights 
and obligations, needs to be strengthened. This is a 
prerequisite for the fulfilment of a Rights Based Ap-
proach to their participation in any National WASH 
programme.

b) Regulatory Framework: Associated with this first 
point, the legal and regulatory framework that en-
forces duty-bearers to implement policy and strate-
gy should be reviewed and strengthened, supported 
by clear guidance and training. This extends to the 
legalisation of WASHCOs, and the implicit formal-
ization of an approach that ensures that people can 
participate effectively in informed, decentralized 
decision making. Such an approach is particularly 
apparent in the Community Development Fund (ac-
tive in Amhara, Beneshangul Gumuz), which is now 
being built into the revised WASH Programme Im-
plementation Manual (PIM).     

c) Capacity: Notwithstanding the above, the WASH 
sector suffers from inadequate capacity at woreda 
level. This includes technical capacity. In this con-
text, Technical, Vocational and Education Training 
Centres (TVETCs) need to be supported to produce 
and maintain the numbers and quality of graduates 
(trainers of trainers) required to accelerate prog-
ress. This applies in equal measure to the health and 
water ‘sub-sectors’. In addition, compared to other 
sectors, the private sector is under-represented in 
the WASH sector, despite its potential to accelerate 
WASH coverage.  As mentioned, in Somali Region 
and Afar, long term development plans must ad-
dress the increasing levels of fresh water scarcity. 
Finally, much better use can be made of existing ca-
pacity if the high level of donor fragmentation which 

characterizes the WASH sector can be resolved un-
der a single National WASH programme. 

d) Finance: With the cost of achieving full access now 
becoming clear, the sector needs a much greater lev-
el of financing. This implies the need for (i) a greater 
allocation of treasury funds to the WASH sector, (ii) 
significantly increased levels donor support (iii) the 
development of private public partnerships and pri-
vate sector investment, most likely associated with 
urban WASH in larger, medium an       d small towns 
and multi-village piped water supplies. 

e) Reaching the Poor and Underserved: Given the 
disparities that exist in terms of WASH coverage be-
tween and within Regions, and regional differences 
in unit costs of providing water supplies, it is a ma-
jor challenge to secure and channel needed funds 
to achieve UAP targets throughout the country. In-
creasing Government emphasis on WASH and other 
investment in the DRS is helpful in this regard. How-
ever, pockets of vulnerable and poor groups exist in 
most if not all regions, requiring careful data collec-
tion and use of those data in comprehensive woreda 
WASH planning. WASH Inventory data will help in 
this regard, but WASH coordination mechanisms 
must be in place and well-functioning at woreda 
and regional levels to ensure WASH investments are 
targeted to best reach the poor. 

f) Accountability: More needs to be done to improve 
sector monitoring, with reliable, updated data avail-
able to inform the priorities and plans developed by 
Woreda WASH Teams, Regional and Federal Govern-
ment, strengthen reporting ‘up the chain’, and un-
derpin accountability. In this respect, the National 
WASH Inventory is expected to provide a consider-

able opportunity to improve reporting and account-
ability at all levels.

g) harmonisation: Donor support to the sector is 
fragmented, with major donors still operating in an 
expanded ‘project mode’. Government support is 
also fragmented, with the results of the Productive 
Safety Net Programme not reported together with 
the outputs of sector investment. Each modality 
has its own system for budgeting, planning, imple-
mentation and reporting. This situation is highly 
inefficient and saps much of the limited capacity 
available. The establishment of a revised WASH PIM 
provides a framework for achieving a much greater 
level of harmonization and alignment that currently 
being achieved.   

h) WASH Coordination: The 2006 WASH MoU between 
the Water, Health, and Education sectors was a great 
step forward for WASH coordination, investment 
planning, and implementation. However, there are 
still many challenges remaining to realise the ambi-
tious goals of the WASH MoU. The ongoing revision 
of the MoU presents a good opportunity to strength-
en the formal WASH coordination  mechanisms, es-
pecially at local and Regional levels. Regional Steer-
ing Committees and Woreda WASH Teams should be 
priorities in this regard. Strengthened coordination 
mechanisms and more efficient management and 
use of WASH data will go a long way towards mak-
ing the use of limited resources more efficient, thus 
helping achieve the desired outcomes and impacts.
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Box 7.2

Libo Kemkem Woreda gets a boost in clean water supplies

Saturday morning, and 9-year-old first grader Askebir Dessie is at school with her 
older sister Mantegbosh, but not to attend lessons. The two sisters have come to the 
Kikibe Primary School in Libo Kemkem Woreda of Amhara Region with their father to 
water their family’s cattle.  Askebir fills a container with water from the hand-pump 
fitted well which her father carries out of the enclosure and sets down for the ani-
mals. The cattle run forward and crowd around.  Within a few seconds all the water 
is gone, and Askebir goes back to pour them more.

“We used to have to walk over an hour to get water from the river before this well 
was constructed,” says Askebir. Now, thanks to the hand-pump at our school it is less 
than 10 minutes walk from our home. The water is clean and we can get as much as 
we want.  This has made our lives much better.”  Safe water coverage in Libo Kemkem 
woreda is now 56 per cent, up from 49 per cent in 2007.  In rural areas, access to safe 
water is defined by the State as having a protected water supply (typically a hand 
pump on a dug well or drilled borehole) able to provide each user with at least 15 
litres of water a day, within 1,500 metres of their home. 

The reason coverage has increased in Libo Kemkem Woreda is, in part, because UNI-
CEF secured funding from several donors  to construct 44 water supply points in this 
district, working with the Amhara Regional Water Bureau. The funds provided sup-
ported the construction water points in four primary schools.  Improving access to 
water and sanitation is an expensive and complex process involving different arms 
of Government, international development partners such as the World Bank, African 
Development Bank, European Union, the UK’s Department for International Devel-
opment and Government of Finland, the private sector, NGOs and the UN. 

What is not clear is the proportion of Ethiopian financial resources that has been 
invested in water supply and sanitation. It has been difficult to separate expenditure 
on rural water supply from expenditure on irrigation, or to separate expenditure on 
promoting sanitation from expenditure on other public health concerns. In this situa-
tion, parliamentarians find it difficult to debate how to allocate resources to different 
and sometimes competing priorities. The state is revising its “Universal Access Plan 
for Water Supply” and is producing a similar plan for hygiene and sanitation. Both 
these plans will feature a budget, relating to what is needed to accomplish the tar-
gets set out in the GTP.  Both initiatives will help move the water and sanitation agen-
da forward, with the Government and its development partners moving towards a 
‘one plan, one budget’ sector wide approach. 
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It is ten minutes to break time and fifteen-year-old sixth 
grader Kadr Hassen and the rest of the Harmukayle Haji 
Mumin Elementary and Junior School’s WASH club make 
their way to the back of the school  where the cooks are 
preparing the mid morning school meal. They fill buck-
ets with water from the nearby taps, newly constructed 
by the Somali Region Water Bureau, and carry them to 
where stacks of clean plates wait to be filled with the por-
ridge simmering in giant cooking pots. One of the many 
ways the WASH club members promote good hygiene in 
the school is to keep the plates washed and clean. 

The school bell rings at ten a.m. and the students make 
their way to where Kadr and his WASH club friends have 
laid out the plates. The students each take a plate and 
line up to get their fortified porridge. 

Having ensured the orderly distribution of food, Kadr 
moves on to the water point where he ensures that all 
students get a chance to drink. In the Somali Region, the 
day is already scorching hot. The throng of thirsty stu-
dents grows impatient, testing Kadr’s leadership skills. 
One by one each student gets his or her cup filled – and 
Kadr ensures that the younger children don’t get bullied 
aside. 

Firdoze Ali, 13-year old fifth grader, waits for the crowd 
to thin before taking her turn to drink from the taps. “We 
are very happy to have these new taps,” said Firdoze, 
after drinking her fill with her hands cupped under the 
flow of cool water. “Last year there was only one tap in 
the school compound and everyone would fight to drink 
before having to go back into class. If you were not strong 
or lucky you would not get any water; then you had to 
sit through the next class thinking about how thirsty you 
were.”

“Our duties as part of the WASH club include ensuring 
the proper use of the water and toilet facilities in our 
school,” said Kadr. “We use the morning line-up before 
the start of classes to inform the students about sani-
tation and hygiene practices, including the importance 
of hand-washing with soap. We encourage students to 
take responsibility for the facilities and make sure they 
are kept clean. Every week we organize a group to clean 
the toilets. As a result, our school toilets are kept clean 
and students feel comfortable using them, which is a big 
change from before when the toilets would get so dirty 
nobody wanted to use them.”

Both Firdoze and Kedr are students with big ambitions. 
“I am the first girl in my family to go to school and my 
dream is to be a doctor when I grow up,” says Firdoze. 
“There is no doctor in Harmukayle, and I want to be able 
to fulfil this important service for my community.”

“I want to be either a journalist, a scientist, or both,” says 
Kedr. “I listen to journalists on the radio giving us infor-
mation about faraway places, and I would like to be able 
to do that one day. I would like to tell the world about 
what is happening in my community as well. If I were 
a journalist I would do stories about all the trees that 
people are chopping for firewood and charcoal, which 
is harming the environment. I would also report about 
the ‘Gerewa’ tree (a species of Mesquite tree imported 
to Ethiopia) which is useless but is spreading fast. It is a 
type of tree that is new to our environment. It is provid-
ing shelter for leopards, which are attacking our herds 
of goats more and more. It spreads fast, using up the 
scarce water that is underground, and it is hard to con-
trol. I would report about this because water is life, and 
we have to do everything to conserve it.”

Firdoze Ali cups her hands to drink from one of the eight water taps constructed at Harmu-
kayle Haji Mumin Elementary and Junior High School.

Kadr Hassen ensures orderly use of school taps during mid-morning break. Photo: Indrias Ge-
tachew/UNICEF Ethiopia

Box 7.3

Clean water and toilets for a desert school
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Action points

The following recommendations are made that could sup-
port the timely achievement of the GTP and strengthen the 
WASH UAP, the Hygiene and Sanitation Strategic Action Plan, 
the revised WASH MoU and the revised WASH PIM. 

Communicating policies, reviewing legal and regu-
latory frameworks and financing

Communicate existing policies, strategies, protocols and 
proclamations (in a style and language appropriate for the 
target audience) amongst the key actors at all levels – re-
gions, woredas, WASHCOs, civil society and private sector.  
Conduct a formal review of the sector policy, legal and reg-
ulatory frameworks and introduce improvements where 
necessary to ensure that they adequately address the spe-
cific requirements of the poor and vulnerable with spe-
cific provisions for children and women as well as men. 

Increase allocations to the WASH sector (and water supply 
in particular) in the government budget reflecting its fun-
damental importance to the achievement of the GTP, UAP, 
Health and Education Sector Development Plans, the MDGs 
and Child Rights in general; in this context, establish a special 
fund or other appropriate mechanism to support DRS and 
marginalized populations elsewhere.   International partners 
wanting to help Ethiopia with its WASH programmes would 
help to improve efficiency if they could be more predictable 
with their sector funding. 

Building capacities and incentives

Invest in TVET capacity to provide the quality and numbers 
of graduates required to ensure the achievement of UAP and 
SAP objectives. 

Develop incentives and provide information and if neces-
sary orientation and training to attract and retain the private 

sector to support and sustain WASH service delivery, includ-
ing but not limited to drilling capacity (which is one of several 
priorities)

Develop and invest in a Minimum Woreda Package for WASH 
capacity, linked to the achievement of the UAP / GTP and sus-
taining the services provided; investment in capacity needs 
to be linked to a minimum investment for the development of 
sustainable WASH infrastructure.  

In this context, invest in the establishment of sustainable sup-
ply chains to ensure WASHCOs and local private sector me-
chanics have ready access to fast moving spare parts for op-
eration and maintenance.

Provide additional resources to fluoride affected communities 
to ensure the water they consume is safe, based on an agreed 
protocol that defines specific actions depending on measur-
able levels of exposure.

Partnerships and monitoring

Proactively promote donor alignment and harmonization, with 
the completion and ratification of the WASH PIM (currently 
under revision and re-named as the WASH Implementation 
Framework, noting that this establishes the Community De-
velopment Fund approach as a formal financing mechanism.

Strengthen WASH monitoring, accountability and planning by 
rolling out the National WASH inventory and its annual revi-
sion, including critical aspects of water quality (for example, 
sanitary surveillance and fluoride concentrations).

Strengthen WASH programming and sector efficiency by im-
proving inter-sectoral coordination, achieved not least by for-
malizing WASH structures (Steering Committee and Technical 
Team) at Federal and Regional level and ensuring that formal 
Woreda WASH teams are established and functional in every 
Woreda. This can be achieved by finalizing the revised WASH 
MoU and providing Federal level support to promote its use at 
Regional level.    
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ChAPTER EIghT 

REALISINg ThE RIghTS OF 
PASTORALIST gIRLS AND BOyS

Introduction

Pastoralists depend on livestock for most of their income 
and consumption. Their animals graze on communally-
managed or open-access pastures.  Households or parts 
there-of, move seasonally with livestock.  According to CSA 
Afar region has an average of 1.1 and Somali region 1.36 
livestock per person compared to a national average of 1.04.  
The Livelihoods Integration Unit notes that a minimum of 15 
shoats are needed to sustain viable pastoral livelihoods and 
indicates that the majority of households in pastoral areas 
meet this criteria. There are large wealth variations within 
pastoral communities, where wealthier herders might hold 
approximately five times more cattle or camels than their 
poorer neighbour. On average, pastoralists do not have many 
more livestock per capita than non-pastoralists.  

Pastoralists today use lowland environments where rainfall 
is insufficient to support cultivation. This was not always 
the case, for some areas which today are firmly within the 
cropping zone of Ethiopia were originally pastoralist areas, 
since then progressively settled by highlanders as well as by 
ex-pastoralists. Today, wide-spread localities between the 
cropping and the pastoral zones are occupied by agro-pasto-
ralists, who balance the cropping potential and the herding 
potential. Many individuals who live in pastoral areas do not 
have a viable herd, but desire a return to full pastoralism. 
There are also people in farming systems involving exten-
sive livestock production and whose livelihoods and cul-
tures are shaped by livestock dependency, who can also be 
grouped together with true pastoralists. It follows from this 

Map 8.1: Population density (low density areas roughly equivalent to pastoralist areas) together with emergency 
obstetric care service locations 
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that it is difficult to quantify pastoralists clearly and to sepa-
rate them from agro-pastoralists.  Some propose defining 
households that derive more than 50 per cent of household 
income from livestock as pastoralists, and agro-pastoralists 
as those households that derive 25-50 per cent of income 
from livestock; generating this kind of information is diffi-
cult.  Bearing this in mind the 2007 census enumerated 10.3 
million pastoralists and agro-pastoralists, about 13 per cent 
of people living in Ethiopia.  According to the census, 56.4 
per cent live in the Somali and Afar regions and 38 per cent 
live in Oromiya.  The rest live in SNNPR, Gambella, Bene-
shangul Gumuz and DireDawa.  

A challenge with analysing trends in development outcomes 
for pastoralist boys and girls is sparse information.  House-
hold surveys of national scope such as the Demographic and 
Health Survey and the Welfare Monitoring Survey have not, 
to date, surveyed those areas where pastoralists live in as 
systematic a way as other parts of the country.  The 2005 
DHS for example only covered a few zones of Afar and So-
mali regions, and generally those areas close to rivers and 
the regional capital where there are fewer pastoralists.

Pastoralists occupy arid and semi-arid zones at altitudes less 
than 1,500 meters above sea level.  Ground water sources of-
ten dry up during the dry season.  Pastoralists cope with sea-
sonal shortages of water and pasture by migrating following 
pasture.  Mobility is required if they are to exploit transient 
remote pastures. Ethiopian pastoralists sell and purchase 
animals in diverse and often distant markets situated within 
and outside their regions and across national borders. 

The capacity of the land to support pastoralists varies ac-
cording to pasture and water availability.  Over the last twen-
ty years or so in times of drought, emergency social protec-
tion actions such as resource transfers in the form of food 
and mobile health services have become a normal course of 
action to help cushion the effects of drought. Droughts also 
increase tension between clans as competition for scarce re-
sources increase.  The authorities of adjacent areas prone to 

conflict have at times set up common development bureaus 
to deal with problems that may develop on the boundaries 
between pastoralist and agriculturalist populations. 

Economic governance, decentralisation 
and pastoralist development programmes 

Regional and woreda state structures are relatively young in 
areas where pastoralists live and efforts to improve their ca-
pacities to produce regional and woreda development plans 
endorsed by regional parliamentarians and then to imple-
ment them well are a key priority.   Efforts are currently un-
derway to build capacities for woredas in pastoralist areas 
to develop their woreda development plans based on clan 
and where appropriate kebele development plans.  The re-
gional committees that look at regional development plans 
from the lens of the children’s rights have yet to be estab-
lished at regional government level.

The state can only be accountable for supporting services to sup-
plement community and household efforts to realise the rights 
of boys and girls to the extent that resources are in the hands 
of the state to allocate to services.  The reality for pastoralist 
peoples in Ethiopia is that contributions to regional govern-
ment revenue are small.  For example, the Afar and Somali 
regional government relies on federal transfers for around 
85 per cent of budget.  Once grants from federal level are 
disbursed to regional government the capacity to spend still 
needs strengthening; for example, in 2006/07, Somali Region 
had an approved budget of 17.57 million birr but only spent 8.39 
million birr.

Pastoralist areas need to contribute more revenue if they are to 
expect the state to provide the relatively expensive services re-
quired for girls and boys rights to be realised.  

The main part of the economy where more taxes could be 
raised is the livestock sector. With the elimination of the ban 
on imports of livestock from the Horn of Africa by the Saudi 

Arabian market the value of exports has increased in recent 
years; approximately half of livestock sold in Somali Region 
for example are exported to Kenya, Somaliland and the Middle-
East. Regional governments are attempting to support this ex-
pansion through strengthening marketing and trading activities, 
by improving local trade agreements and developing selected 
market centres to underpin pastoralist livestock production and 
livestock processing industries. More can to be done to expand 
revenue collection including investing more in veterinary care. 

The 2002 Sustainable Development and Poverty Reduction 
Programme and the 2005 Plan for Accelerated and Sus-
tained Development to End Poverty identified selective set-
tlement, villagisation, clustering or the development of new 
communes as long-term livelihood strategies; in part such 
changes will help the state reduce the costs of delivering ser-
vices such as health care and education. However care must 
be taken to ensure that suitable livelihood options and so-
cial services are available to resettled communities as well 
as assessing and minimising long-term risks associated with 
fragmenting rangeland and using irrigation in high tempera-
ture environments. Progress with the implementation of this 
strategy has accelerated with the Growth and Transforma-
tion Plan.  These involve the relocation of pastoralists from 
drought-prone to riverine areas (e.g. Somali) and the leas-
ing of land to investors to produce products such as Jojoba 
oil (e.g. in South Omo), palm oil, sugar and rice (e.g. in Afar 
and Gambella). Pastoralists have been involved in the dis-
cussion of the settlement strategy through their clan chiefs 
and elders. Clan and community involvement in planning 
these investments  require intensive collaboration between 
communities, clans, parliamentarians, regional and federal 
government so that everyone is clear about the changes with 
safeguards in place to ensure relocations are effective and 
successful. 

Once these investments start making a return they should 
serve as another form of revenue to support the regional  de-
velopment budgets focussed on realising the rights of pasto-
ralist boys and girls.
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Social Protection 

Several factors come together to make the Somali Region 
particularly prone to the need for federal interventions to 
ensure minimum food security standards are met.  Figure 8.1 
compares the proportion of people in rural Somali requiring 
support compared to Oromia and SNNP regions.  These fac-
tors include the long standing issues of peace and security, 
and fast growth in numbers of people taking place without 
concomitant expansion of economic diversity.  The produc-
tive safety net programme has recently been expanding in 
pastoralist areas.  Somali Regional government is piloting a 
social workers service in several woredas close to Jijiga with 
personnel sourced from the Jijiga University diploma course.

Child Protection 

Female genital mutilation/Cutting, an illegal practice in 
Ethiopia is particularly stringent in Afar and Somali with 
the severest form, pharoic circumcision common. The state 
through the Ministry of Women, Children and Youth Affairs 
is spearheading efforts with the help of civil society groups 
that it contracts to convince communities to abandon the 
practice through a community dialogue and public abandon-
ment strategy.

The average age of marriage of girls in pastoralist communi-
ties is the highest in Ethiopia.  However, girls are still being 
taken out of school before completion for marriage.

Education 

Education authorities face challenges in making formal ed-
ucation available to pastoralists.  Figure 8.2 illustrates the 
scale of the challenge by comparing regional trends in pri-
mary net enrolment showing how far Afar and Somali lag 
behind the other regions.  The proportion of pastoralists in 

Figure 8.1: Trends in rural people requiring emergency resource transfers 2005-2009

Figure 8.2: Trends in net enrolment by region 1995 to 2008

Source: MoE (2009), Education Statistics Annual Abstract 2007/08, Addis Ababa: UP Printing Press

Source: MoA Food Supply prospects 2009
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the other regions are relatively small but were one to break 
data down within the regions between pastoralists and oth-
er groups a similar lag would most probably be seen.  An 
exception is Gambella Region where a long term focus on 
education by missionaries has led to a better performance.  

Education authorities have found it difficult to locate schools 
in a way that will improve access for mobile populations.  It 
has been difficult to make sure that the content of the cur-
riculum is relevant to the pastoralist way of life, to maintain 
the motivation of teachers, as well as parents who depend 
on their children for many of the tasks involved in rearing 
livestock.  From the pastoralist perspective, education may 
seem alien to their way of life.  Schools use a language they 
do not know, in a distant place and often in an environment 
that is neither secure nor welcoming for their children.

Since 2003, the Afar region has been supporting mobile 
schools as an alternative basic education delivery system;  
the mobile strategy has not been as effective as anticipated.  
Teachers often lack means of transportation, receive low 
salaries and find it difficult to live in such a harsh climate.  
They are not satisfied with the programme and often leave 
their posts to find work in urban areas or are absent for long 
periods.  

Although boarding schools have been set up to provide se-
cure schooling for pastoralist girls, there is a high dropout 
rate because, once they are engaged to be married, girls are 
expected to remain with their families and are prevented 
from going back to school.  It is proving difficult to change 
attitudes and influence the community, children and fami-
lies of the importance of education.  

health

The trends  for under-five mortality rates amongst pasto-
ralist children is not clearly known.  The Demographic and 
Health Survey (DHS) does not distinguish pastoralist fami-

lies from others. In the past CSA has not surveyed pasto-
ralist areas in Afar and Somali region as part of the DHS.  
Better estimates will be obtained from the 2010/2011 
DHS which is surveying a greater proportion of those re-
gions than in the past.  Comparing the 2000 and the 2005 
DHS for regions with a high proportion of pastoralists 
indicates that levels have declined considerably e.g. from 
233 to 156 in Gambella region and from 196 to 157 for 
Bene Shangul Gumuz. Those parts of Afar and Somali that 
were surveyed also showed impressive declines, from 229 
to 123 and from 184 to 93 respectively. Levels of malnu-
trition fluctuate from good to bad depending on the avail-
ability of milk (see box 8.1).

Antenatal care coverage rates in pastoralist regions are 
poor. Percentage of pregnant women receiving antena-
tal care (ANC) from qualified health personnel increased 
from 26.7 per cent in 2000/01 to 59.4 per cent in 2007/08 
nationwide while in Afar the increase was from 26.1 to 49 
per cent over the same period. By contrast, the proportion 
of pregnant women in Somali who received ANC service 
fell to 10.9 per cent in 2007/08. Map 8.1  illustrates how 
the coverage of emergency obstetric care while not very 
good in most of the country is practically absent in pasto-
ralist areas.

While the outreach of the Health Service Extension Pack-
age in pastoral areas is lower than in other regions there 
is progress.  The 2011 evaluation of the pastoralist HEW 
programme reported 948 HEWs trained against a target 
of 1179. It has been hard to find young people with the 
minimum qualifications in the target woredas so require-
ments have been relaxed allowing male HEW employ-
ment and by relaxing minimum education standards.  The 
health bureaus have been constructing health posts and 
centres in woredas with low coverage, providing mobile 
healthcare services for pastoralists with low access rates, 
and extending free health services to the destitute.  

Malnutrition and pastoralist children in Somali Region

The availability of milk is the key determining factor in the nutri-
tional status of pastoralist children. When pasture is abundant 
and close to where they are living pastoralist children grow well; 
milk may well supply around two-thirds of energy requirements 
for young children. Problems come when herds move to exploit 
distant pasture and the children do not move as well, or in times 
of drought, when milk supply dries up completely.  In the late dry 
seasons the proportional contribution of milk to the diet of children 
will be reduced to around 10 per cent of calorie requirements.  In 
times of drought it is not uncommon for levels of acute malnutri-
tion to grow to emergency levels of more than 20 per cent of young 
children. At these times many children are eating nothing more 
than grains and water.

The health sector’s extended outreach service operated through 
fixed facilities and mobile clinics measure the arm circumference 
of young children and if it is found to be less than 12 centimetres 
they are given a ticket that qualifies them for a ration of blended 
enriched food that is suitable for young children. The costs of this 
blended food and the costs of the mobile services are almost en-
tirely covered by international sources of funding for regional 
government budgets are not allocated for the service.In the me-
dium to long term good nutrition of children living in pastoralist ar-
eas throughout the year and in times of drought will be improved 
through:

Improving the availability of milk in the dry season with a number 
of actions; improving veterinary services, improving the supply of 
dry season fodder, expanding milk processing and conserving ca-
pacities.

Extending the spacing between children by combining better sup-
ply of contraceptives with some form of universal pension to re-
duce the demand for children.

Improving regional revenue generation so that mobile outreach and 
targeted resource transfers to the families of malnourished children 
are more affordable and less dependent on international funding.

Box 8.1
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The majority of health extension workers are female; they 
are generally thought to be more efficient and effective than 
men.  It is also culturally acceptable for female extension 
workers to visit households.  However, reproductive health 
services are still constrained by cultural barriers and taboos.

Water

Safe water supply in pastoralist areas is lower than the 
national average, which grew from roughly 28 per cent in 
20001/02 to an estimated 54 per cent in 2007/08.  In Afar, 
the access rate grew from 17 per cent in 2001/02 to 53 
per cent in 2007/08; in Somali, it grew from 13 per cent in 
2001/02 to 33 per cent in 2007/08.

Only a small proportion of households and schools in the two 
pastoralist regions have latrines. In 2008/09 the percentage 
of households with latrines at national level was 60 per cent, 
while that for Afar and Somali was about six and four per 
cent respectively.         
               
Table 8.1: Access to safe water (per cent of households)

Year Afar Somali Country

2001/02 16.8 12.8 28.4

2002/03 NA NA NA

2003/04 7.9 24.2 37.3

2004/05 48.6 39.0 35.9

2005/06 NA NA 42.0

2006/07 NA NA NA

2007/08 53.1 32.9 54.0

Source: MoWR, 2008.
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If they are to produce better results in maintaining and managing water 
supply systems, woreda water offices need more skilled employees, 
equipment and spare parts, and increased funds.  At regional level, 
water testing and treatment facilities are required to monitor the 
quality of drinking water.  Without these, the activities and efficiency 
of many programmes will not be sustainable.

Woredas are responsible for the operation and maintenance of 
water schemes. They are not adequately involved in designing the 
water projects of regional water bureaus. The bureau of finance 
and economic development, health bureaus and woreda and kebele 
administrators are involved in monitoring of water service quality but 
the quality of that oversight could be improved. In general, there are 
no well-organized water user associations in the woredas and where 
they exist women are generally not involved.

Though community elders, kebele leaders and community organiza-
tions are consulted, water supply projects are planned without the 
participation of ordinary pastoralists and often fail to incorporate the 
needs and values of pastoral communities. The lack of coordination 
between woreda water offices and regional water bureaus hinders 
the effective and efficient design and implementation of water sup-
ply schemes and their maintenance and management capacity. Cur-
rent institutional arrangements must be clarified in order to enable 
woreda offices and regional bureaus to work together in all aspects of 
programming.

The major problem faced by woreda water offices is lack of skilled 
workers, equipment and spare parts, and funds to build, maintain and 
manage water schemes.  They rarely benefit from opportunities to ob-
tain training for their staff from the regional bureau or to pursue their 
own priorities in rural and urban areas.  They do not have enough 
power to influence the regional bureaus in the way water supply is 
managed.  These problems limit the activities, efficiency of water sup-
ply and sanitation schemes.

Efforts must be made to improve institutional arrangements so that 
pastoralist communities, woreda offices and regional bureaus can 
work together in programme design, implementation, and monitoring.
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Action points 

governance

Build the capacities of regions, zones, woredas and clans 
with high proportions of pastoralists to manage their own 
development plans stregthening bottom-up and top down 
collaboration.  Clearer accountability is needed at each level 
of governance for understanding the trends and disparities 
in progress towards children’s rights, the capacity gaps, and 
the activities in place to close those gaps.Better state sup-
port for service provision contributing to the realisation of 
pastoralist children’s rights will require more revenues gen-
erated from pastoralist economies allocated to those servic-
es. Evolving this social compact between pastoralists and the 
state needs more dialogue. Generating more revenues will 
require progress in livestock and crop production market-
ing and taxation and non-farm/non-pastoralist economic 
activities adapted to local natural resource conditions and 
markets.  The development of river and underground water 
for irrigation will allow for greater revenue generation from 
the products generated. Urban areas in pastoralist zones can 
generate more revenue from VAT. Piloting and testing of vol-
untary settlement and villagisation strategies for pastoral-
ists should emphasise bottom-up planning, awareness crea-
tion and training; pastoralists will need to be given a greater 
say in decision-making.

Social Protection

A strategy for social protection in pastoralist areas needs 
examination, dialogue and progress towards a consensus.    
Reports from the HEWs indicate that contraceptive uptake is 
not as popular among pastoralists as elsewhere in Ethiopia; 
instituting a non contributory pension among pastoralists as 
part of a wider strategy to reduce growth rates might be a 
top priority if a decision is taken pensions. 

Child protection services

Regional councils tend to allocate little to child protection 
services aimed at the most vulnerable children in pastoralist 
areas.  These allocations need to be reviewed and discussed 
by regional and woreda councils.  Resources are needed at 
woreda level to be able to field professional social work-
ers with accountabilities for working with kebele councils 
to identify and develop action plans for individually identi-
fied children. FGM/C is a particular issue in some pastoralist 
communities as discussed in the chapter on gender equal-
ity. Progress is being made in supporting the abandonment 
of FGM/C but resources to support this strategy are almost 
entirely from international sources.  Agreeing on regional 
action plans and funding these plans in part from regional 
budget envelopes would signify political support at regional 
levels which would help in itself to accelerate progress to-
wards abandonment. 

Education services

Parents and pastoralist clan leadership need to become more 
engaged in the governance of the education services of their 
children and for this to happen the responsible state author-
ities need to invest more time in nurturing a greater sense 
of responsibility and accountability among parents. Par-
liamentarians need to review the proportion of the budget 
they allocate to education focussed on pastoralists perhaps 
linking increased allocations to increased regional revenues 
gained from taxation of livestock sales.  Sector managers and 
parents need to engage together to look at the effectiveness 
and efficiencies of current service provision and work to-
gether on solutions.  Sector managers need to invest more in 
reaching out to parents engaging in curriculum revision. In-
creased allocations are needed for improved remuneration 
packages for teachers working in remote locations, for water 
and sanitation facilities, text books, and reading materials.  

The tension between early marriage, and the culture of child 
labour in pastoralist communities needs special attention.  
More attention is needed to adapt school buildings to ambi-
ent temperatures. Special efforts need to be put in place to 
encourage more pastoralist girls and boys to progress to sec-
ondary school and beyond with a special emphasis on girls. 

health services

The proportion of the budget allocated to the health sec-
tor in pastoralist areas is in the region of 10 per cent of the 
total  This is too little since provision of health services are 
more expensive in pastoralist areas.  By comparison, Mon-
golia, a largely pastoralist country outside of its capital city, 
allocates 22 per cent of budget to health. To provide effec-
tive health services to pastoralists, regions should place a 
priority on improving the effectiveness and reliability of 
mobile clinics and static facilities.  Investment is needed in 
emergency obstetric care to bring the quality of this ser-
vice up to minimum standards.  Economies can be made by 
doing more to combine human health care with veterinary 
care services especially in the joint use of logistical support 
and vaccine cold chains.

Water services

The water sector will need more resources to reach targets 
and this in turn depends on revenues. Regional water bu-
reaus need to involve woreda water offices and communi-
ties more the provision of water services.  Indeed,the pos-
sibility of making communities or clans more clearly legally 
accountable for the management of their own water sup-
plies including the generation of local revenue to pay for 
maintenance and expansion of services as is done in some 
neighbouring countries needs further exploration. If the 
route of more community accountability for water servic-
es is taken the central role of women in these governance 
structures should be ensured.
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ChAPTER  NINE

SOCIAL PROTECTION

Introduction

Provisions for social protection are made in Articles 21(2), 
22(1,3), 23(1), 25(1) and Article 26(1)] of the Universal Dec-
laration of Human Rights (UDHR) and Articles 2(1), 6, 9-11, 
13 of United National Convention on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights (UNCESCR).  Article 9(4) of the Ethiopian 
Constitution endorses these UN agreements in addition to 
providing a specific provision for SP issues in its Article, 41.    
Among relevant rights enshrined in these legal documents 
are the right to standard of living adequate for the health 
and well-being of human beings and their families including 
to food, clothing, housing and medical care and free primary 
education; the right of women and children to special care; 
the rights of everyone to security against unemployment, 
employment benefits, old age and disability pensions and 
widow grants; and the right of everyone to work.  They re-
quire state parties to undertake “legislative measures” and 
“all appropriate means” to ensure progressive realization of 
these rights.  

The Africa Union Social Policy Framework for Africa (2009) 
says the purpose of social protection is “to ensure minimum 
standards of well-being among people in dire situations to 
live a life with dignity and to enhance human capabilities”. It 
goes on to say that “Social protection includes responses by 
the state and society to protect citizens from risks, vulnera-
bilities and deprivations. It also includes strategies and pro-
grammes aimed at ensuring a minimum standard of liveli-
hood for all people in a given country. This entails measures 
to secure education and health care, social welfare, liveli-
hood, access to stable income, as well as employment. In ef-
fect, social protection measures are comprehensive, and are 

not limited to traditional measures of social security.” So so-
cial protection comprises a set of actions including policies, 
legislation, social services, and social insurance designed to 
reduce either the risk of experiencing an economic or social 
shock, or to reduce the welfare loss after such a shock has 
occurred combined with actions aimed at alleviating ex-
treme or chronic poverty.  Thus social protection is as much 
about limiting fluctuations in welfare (social and economic 
shocks) as it is about addressing structural ‘stresses’ associ-
ated with chronic poverty.  

The Africa Union spells out that social protection measures 
include (a) extending social insurance (including subsidies 
for those unable fully to contribute), (b) building up commu-
nity-based or occupation-based insurance, (c) social welfare 
services, (d) employment-guarantee schemes, and (e) in-
troduction and extension of publicly financed, non-contrib-
utory cash transfers. Social protection minimum packages 
should cover essential health care and benefits for children, 
informal workers, the unemployed, older persons and per-
sons with disabilities. 

Social protection actions can be grouped into four broad 
categories. Transformative interventions aim to protect 
the rights and interests of people exposed to social risks and 
vulnerabilities by addressing power imbalances and struc-

tural causes that perpetuate economic inequality and social 
exclusion. Protective interventions aim to provide relief 
from economic deprivation, abolish barriers, such as user 
fees, that prevent vulnerable groups from having access to 
basic social services or provide alternative care to vulner-
able populations who need special care. Preventive inter-
ventions are formal or informal systems of pensions, health 
insurance, maternity benefit, child benefits and unemploy-
ment benefits aimed at preventing risks and consequences 
of livelihood shocks. Promotive interventions are those 
that have income stabilization or consumption smoothing at 
least as one objective. 

Apart from Ethiopia, several sub-Saharan countries have 
or are in the process of adopting SP policies including Cape 
Verde, Democratic Republic of Congo, Ghana, Kenya, Leso-
tho, Mali, South Africa, Senegal, Swaziland, Tanzania and 
Uganda.

Existing social protection actions in Ethiopia 

The foundations of social protection in Ethiopia, as else-
where, are those structures that have evolved at the family 
and extended family level and more widely at community 
level. The Busa Gonofa in Oromia support families in crisis; 
similar systems exist in other regions; Gudifecha is a tradi-

Box 9.1

What Articles 41 and 90 of the Ethiopia Constitution say about Social Protection

“Every Ethiopian citizen shall have the right to equal access to social services run with state funds. The State shall allocate progressively 
increasing funds for the purposes of promoting the people’s access to health, education and other social services. The State shall, within 
the limits permitted by the economic capability of the country, care for and rehabilitate the physically and mentally handicapped, the 
aged, and children deprived of their parents or guardians. The State shall devise policies designed to create employment of the poor and 
unemployed; 

Article 90 ... “policies shall aim to provide all Ethiopians access to public health and education, clean water, housing, food and social 
security.”
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tion by which better off relatives look after the children of 
poorer relatives. The Idirs, originally set-up so that people 
could pay in advance for their own funerals have been 
branching-out to become micro credit agencies.  

It is a long time since the entire burden of social protection 
has fallen on the community alone as Table 9.1 illustrates.  It 
is easy to over romanticise the efficacy of traditional social 
protection.  It must have failed many times over the years in 
common with community social protection the world over. 
The starkest example in recent memory in Ethiopia has been 
the 1984/86 famine. Since that time the annual estimates of 
numbers of people who do not have the resources to guar-
antee their own household food security gained either from 
the extended household or from community support has 
fluctuated up and down but the numbers, if one excludes 
PSNP beneficiaries (chapter two describes the PSNP in more 
detail), has rarely gone below 2 million and sometimes in 
recent years has been higher than 10 million. On the other 
hand, regional, federal and international support for so-
cial protection has provided essential help to communities 
struggling to protect their most vulnerable.  The most recent 
example in the drought of 2010/11. Where the various safe-
ty net actions described in Table 9.1 have come together to 
ensure no major famine has occurred.

Since the early 1980s  social protection actions combined 
with increases in productivity and economic growth have 
resulted in many formally vulnerable families and commu-
nities  becoming more resilient once again.  In some regions 
kebele level committees’ set-up to manage social protection 
are being given formal recognition by regional governments. 
For example, in Tigray, regional government has asked that 
all kebele (tabia in Tigray) council’s set-up “community care 
coalitions” with the express purpose of caring for the most 
vulnerable in the community complete with a guideline de-
veloped by the Regional Bureau of Labour and Social Affairs. 
To the extent possible they collect voluntary contributions 
from better-off members of the community to help support 
the poorest such as old people living on their own or single 

mothers with children and the disabled that do not have 
enough support from their families.  Inevitably, some com-
munities are so poor that the coalitions’ find it hard to raise 
sufficient resources; other wealthier communities have 
been more successful. 

New legislation, policies, and actions have transformed the 
social protection families can expect to get from the state 
over the last two decades; federal and regional government 
investment in free basic social services have expanded huge-
ly over the last ten years; the system to monitor require-
ments and deliver humanitarian emergency responses has 
become more effective.  It remains an important element of 
social protection with more than 4 million people requiring 
this support in 2011, but this kind of protection has contract-

ed as an overall proportion of total spending as families have 
built resilience and through support from other actions no-
tably the productive safety net and the risk financing being 
put in place that allows the numbers on the PSNP to expand 
in woredas that are recognised to have had a poor harvest.  
The scope of micro finance and credit support for people to 
become self-employed or come together in cooperatives and 
trade associations has also grown as have support services 
to help people set-up businesses. 

As the legislative and strategic underpinnings of social pro-
tection mature and the proportion of the economy that is 
collected by the state in taxes increases, the fiscal space will 
grow to allow for a firmer predictable foundation for social 
protection actions by the state.

Box 9.2

Impact of pensions and cash transfers for vulnerable children on poverty, fertility, nutrition, education and child labour

The Africa Union calls for member states to start thinking about adding non-contributory pensions and cash transfers for vulnerable 
children to social protection strategies.  What is known about their impact on the lives of children?  The following are some examples of 
impact.  In developed countries  pensions alone account for between half and two-thirds of observed fertility differences. Reducing fertility 
is one of the top three interventions for reducing under-five mortality in developing countries, along with control of pneumonia and 
treatment of diarrhoea. In Mozambique, the urban cash transfer programme has increased the income of the urban poor in small towns 
by more than 40 per cent. The overall impact of the South African social security system on poverty has been to reduce the poverty gap by 
47 per cent and the destitution gap by 67 per cent. Mexico’s PROGRESA reduced the poverty gap by 36 per cent and data suggest that the 
growth of children aged 12–36 months in beneficiary households has increased by 1 centimetre per year. Birth weight increased by 127.3 
grams, and low birth weight was reduced by 4.6 per cent. Height increased by 1.1 centimetres. In Colombia, children under 2 years old in 
households receiving cash transfers displayed an average increase of 0.164 in the z-score of height (translating into a 7 per cent reduction 
in stunting) and an 11 per cent reduction in the incidence of diarrhoea. Birth weight, perhaps the most important predictor of future 
nutritional status, showed improvements of 578 and 176 grams in urban and rural areas of the programme, respectively.  In Nicaragua, the 
pass rates among children in households receiving cash transfers in school Grades 1–4 increased by 6 percentage points, and transition to 
upper primary school (Grades 5 and 6) increased by 11 points, even though children at that level were no longer eligible for programme 
benefits. In Mexico, the cash transfers for children had the largest impact on school transition rates to middle school, and these impacts 
were higher for girls (9 percentage points) than for boys (6 points). In Jamaica, families with children enrolled in the state cash transfer 
programme receive cash and social assistance conditional on regular school attendance and preventive visits to health centres. After 
one year, the programme had a positive impact on school attendance and preventive health-care usage by children. Participants’ school 
attendance increased from 11.1 per cent to 45.5 per cent. The Kenya cash transfer programme for vulnerable children showed that the 
transfers have an impact in reducing child labour allowing children to attend school more often.
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Table 9.1: Summary of transformative, protective, preventive and promotive social protective actions in Ethiopia

Category Intervention Managing agency
1. TRANSFORMATIVE

Revised Family Code
Revised Civil Code
Revised Labour Proclamation and its three directives.
Decent Work Country Programme (DWCP) 
Establishment of Kebele level Social Protection Committees (Community Care Coalitions) and children’s rights committees 
Drafting of the National Social Protection Policy 
Drafting of the Disaster Risk Management Policy

Parliament
Parliament
Parliament 
MoLSA
Regional Governmnent 
with 
MoWCY, MoLSA, 
MoLSA/MoA
MoA

2. PROTECTIVE 

a. Transfers

•	 Emergency Humanitarian relief MoA

Conditional •	 Food security programme - PSNP (public work component) MoA

Unconditional

•	 Food security programme - PSNP (direct transfer component) MoA

•	 At small scale, social cash transfers including non-contributory pensions and disability grants and cash grants to very poor families with children and low interest 
loansaimed at poor households with able bodied workers MoLSA, MoWCYA, MoA

•	 Extended outreach strategy providing resources transfers to moderately malnourished children MoA, MoH

b. Services

Education •	 School fee waiver and school feeding in some areas MoE

Health •	 Waiver of medical fee and a free package of health services provided by HEWsor mobile clinics in pastoralist areas including therapeutic feeding of severely mal-
nourished children, family planning, bed nets and treatment for malaria and treatment of pneumonia MoH

Water •	 Water supplied at subsidised or free rates MoWR

Grains •	 Occasional grain subsidies in urban areas  MoT

Housing •	 Low cost urban housing MoWAD

Alternative Care •	 Alternative care services to unaccompanied children, the elderly and the disabled MoLSA, MoWCY

3. PREVENTIVE

a. Contributory •	 Social Security for public sector employees SSA

b. Non-contributory --

4. PROMOTIVE

•	 Food security programme;  Household Asset Building and resettlement components MoA, MoISB

•	 The Youth and Women Development Packages MoWCY, MoLSA, MoISB
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Existing policies and strategies and gaps 
with respect to social protection

Several existing policies and strategies underpin the actions 
described in Table 9.1.  An overview of what exists helps to 
illuminate what is still missing. First the GTP aims to con-
tinue to reduce the proportion of Ethiopian’s that are poor 
through economic growth and job creation; over time this 
will reduce the numbers of people that will require social 
protection.  

A more efficient and productive agricultural sector is the aim 
of the agricultural development policy, a major plank of the 

GTP.  It aims to increase agricultural production amongst 
small holders and through encouraging large scale agri-
cultural production. The former will reduce the numbers 
of people requiring social protection through increasing 
per capita incomes for small scale farmers.  The latter will 
provide job opportunities for unde-employed able bodied 
people willing to migrate. Overall the policy should reduce 
the prospects for food price inflation while creating jobs 
and thus contribute to reducing the numbers of people re-
quiring protection. All the elements of the Food Security 
Programme contain important linkages to this policy.  The 
PSNP provides an employment guarantee to many vulnera-
ble households and supports many households where there 
are no able-bodied persons, the direct support beneficiaries. 
The household asset building programme channelling micro 
credit to vulnerable households is an important element of 
social protection also with an anticipated impact of promot-
ing households out of a requirement for social protection.  
The voluntary resettlement programme has an important 
role to play in helping households that might otherwise not 
succeed in helping to grow out of vulnerability via a more 
productive life in other parts of the country; effective volun-
tary resettlement will play its part in reducing the numbers 
of people needing social protection. The policy for accelerat-
ing development in the developing regional states will result 
in a faster economic growth than would otherwise occur 
in these states thus also contributing to a reduced need for 
social protection in these areas.  The disaster risk manage-
ment policy is important in reducing the burden on protect-
ing people by anticipating and responding to disasters more 
effectively and efficiently than in the past thus reducing 
the numbers of people requiring social protection.  This in-
cludes actions such as risk financing of the PSNP which will 
help more vulnerable families protect their assets and thus 
reduce the numbers requiring social protection over the me-
dium term. 

The health sector development programme contains many 
social protection elements. The package of sixteen free ser-
vices provided mainly by health extension workers consti-

tute key elements of social protection. Parts of these packag-
es are noteworthy including outpatient therapeutic feeding 
of severely malnourished children.  The provision of free 
family planning will have an impact on the social protection 
requirements reducing the numbers of vulnerable children 
that will need protecting;  the impact of expanded family 
planning has recently been documented by the 2011 EDHS 
(Chapter 3). The piloting and potential scale-up of commu-
nity-based health insurance is  a key element of the Africa 
Union social protection vision.  Several actions of the health 
sector will result in reducing the numbers of people with 
disabilities requiring social protection. Disease control ac-
tions have this effect including immunisation programmes 
reducing the numbers of people going blind as a result of 
measles or the numbers of people affected by polio; HIV pro-
grammes are reducing the numbers of people being infected 
and treatment programmes help to maintain those infected 
in economically active endeavours.  Micronutrient supple-
mentation, for example iodisation of salt reduces the num-
bers of people with mental disabilities. 

The education policy will have an impact on reducing social 
protection requirements by making people more employ-
able and helping them to gain a higher lifetime per capita 
income than in the past thus reducing the demand for social 
protection. The women’s economic empowerment policy, 
targeted at the most vulnerable women will also act to re-
duce the numbers of vulnerable female headed households 
requiring social protection. The children’s policy will reduce 
the need for social protection by identifying at an early stage 
vulnerable children and helping them to grow through in-
creasing the numbers receiving early childhood develop-
ment support and formal education thus putting them on a 
path where they are less likely to require social protection. 

In terms of social protection policy gaps while the support 
communities receive from federal and regional government 
have increased markedly in recent years it is not clear what 
proportion of budget is allocated and the extent to which 
proportions have changed. And allocations are made in the 

Box 9.3

The economic rationale for social protection

In addition to the human right rational for SP, the AU-SPF ra-
tionalizes SP on grounds of “poverty alleviation, improvement 
of living standards, reduction of inequalities and promotion 
of economic growth”.   SP can “reduce the growing inequali-
ties that constrain Africa’s economic and social development” 
and improve living standard of vulnerable people through the 
redistributive role that it can play to reduce poverty, thereby 
meeting the MDGs (with an indirect benefit of increasing so-
cial cohesion) while at the same time encouraging growth.  
Studies have found that redistribution raises the income and 
wellbeing of the poor, which increases domestic demand and 
expands the domestic market ultimately to encourage eco-
nomic growth.  For example, in Mexico, targeted households 
have been found to be more likely to engage in business in-
vestments relative to the control group (Gerler, Martinez & 
Rubio-Codina, 2006). In Namibia purchases with pension pay-
ments are noted to be the main stimulants of local markets 
(Cichon and Knop in DIFD 2005).  In India, the Employment 
Guarantee Scheme has increased the confidence of targeted 
farmers to plant more high-yielding crops varieties unlike their 
fellow farmers in neighbouring states who preferred more 
drought-tolerant ones (Devereux, 2002). 
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Box 9.4

How Roman Zewdu’s micro loan is helping her lift her family out of poverty

Twenty-two year old Roman Zewdu styles hair in the salon she opened in the front half of the 
one room home she shares with her two younger sisters in Gondar.   “Our father passed away 
11 years ago. Our mother used to sell tea to take care of us. Then she got sick and died, and the 
responsibility became mine.”  There are an estimated five and a half million orphans in Ethio-
pia. Of these, around 16 per cent are estimated to be orphaned due to AIDS.Over two million 
orphans are living below the poverty line while 42 per cent live in female-headed households. 
School attendance is affected, especially for children who have lost both mother and father. 
Roman dropped out of school to take care of her siblings. The State, supported by interna-
tional and national partners, is responding to the challenges faced by orphans like Roman and 
her two sisters by piloting a social cash transfer micro-credit facility combined with vocational 
training. A community taskforce identifies the most vulnerable orphans and households with 
children to support through the programme. The beneficiaries are helped to set-up small busi-
nesses. 

“I was braiding children’s hair for a little money,” says Roman. “Then I was selected to receive 
beauty salon training and was given financial support and equipment. I now work as a hair-
dresser. I like my work very much. I get satisfaction from doing it. In a week I earn 120 birr. 
Before that I was earning 20 or 30 birr a week. We used that to make ends meet. The three of 
us would eat one meal a day. We never ate until we were full. Now it’s different. Since I got this 
support and started working, we have not gone hungry and my sisters have had no problems 
going to school.” 

“Since 2008 we have covered 1900 children living in 365 families,” says GetahunSeyoum Head 
of the Culture, Tourism, Labour and Social Affairs Office of Gondar Town. “The beneficiaries 
say, ‘it has saved our lives – we are now considered human beings in society – we have been 
able to send our children to school – we have been able to stand up like other people,’ and this 
programme has been critical in enabling that. We have seen that it is possible to grow with 
a small amount of money, where a loan of 1,000 or 2,000 has enabled families to transform 
their lives. We have learnt as a city administration that if you have the determination there are 
simple ways to work.” 

“My dream for the future is to expand and open up a modern hairdressing salon, where I would 
hire three or four staff – a big place, nice and modern,” says Roman. “That would make me 
happy – that is what I want.”  

The challenge for government is to look in more detail at the pilot social cash transfer and mi-
cro credit programmes targeted towards society’s most vulnerable in urban areas, look at its 
efficiency and effectiveness and decide if it will invest more resources in the programme for 
to date the allocations have been very small and mainly supported by international partners.  
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context of an incomplete domestic legislative framework de-
fining accountabilities. An overarching social policy frame-
work does not exist.  Policy interpretations can vary from 
place to place.  For example, woreda government determines 
the extent to which the woreda budget can be used to waive 
health sector user fees; some give the kebele a quota and 
others give guidelines to be interpreted by kebele councils.  
Some key actions are not nationwide, for example, the PSNP 
does not cover all woredas.  And forward looking budget es-
timates for the existing actions could be stronger. 

There is a growing awareness about the legal, economic, so-
cial and political rationale for SP within the legislature, the 
civil service, and civil society.  The policy dialogue at regional 
and federal levels facilitated by the MoA and MoLSA around 
the disaster risk management and the national social pro-
tection policies have helped to awaken a sense of solidar-
ity between citizens regarding SP and the recognition that 
as society becomes more complex there is a need to review 
the interplay between bottom-up managed SP community-
by-community with the top down actions managed by the 
federal, regional and woreda state structures with funding 
from the exchequer. 

This dialogue will eventually result in an updating of the leg-
islative and policy framework resulting in revised patterns 
of accountabilities and claims on resources between federal, 
regional, woreda and kebele level. 

Financing Social Protection 

Key missing elements from the current range of interven-
tions are pensions (both contributory for those working in 
the private sector and non-contributory), child grants tar-
geted at the most vulnerable children, and disability grants. 
Health insurance, greater access to micro-credit, and gov-
ernment work guarantee schemes all need to expand to fulfil 
the Africa Union vision. Where will the resources come from 
to finance an expanded vision of social protection? 

The cost will depend, in part, on decisions regarding the 
values of transfers and targeting (e.g. the cost of a pension 
to the state depends on the level of the pension and the age 
at which entitlement begins).  These decisions will hinge on 
the consensus regarding affordability and the cost of build-
ing and maintaining the systems that need to be put in place 
to manage the state’s accountabilities.  And in the private 
sector there will likely be increasing demand to support the 
social protection of employees through expanded contribu-
tory health insurance and pensions.

The extent to which those resources will be derived from 
community contributions, resources under woreda council, 
regional council or federal council control need to be agreed. 
There is scope for communities to build-up their existing 
community-based social protection structures to provide 
the foundation of more systematic social protection actions; 
such actions are being demonstrated in many communities 
around the country today encouraged by regional councils.  

If society agrees that the role of the state is to help even-out 
the quality of community-managed social protection with a 
view to ensuring equitable social protection nationwide, the 
implication is the need for a system to manage a degree of 
redistribution of resources from the productive parts of the 
state to the less productive. The broad outlines need more 
discussion before a consensus can be reached.   What is clear 
is that systems all the way down to kebele level will need 
to be strengthened if the state is to add on the missing ele-
ments from the Africa Union vision, and these systems will 
need financial resources to manage to justify their creation. 

Freeing up such resources will require fiscal space. The 
extent to which increasing fiscal space can be found for so-
cial protection and the pace with which allocations are in-
creased requires further discussion, demonstrations of ef-
fectiveness, efficiency and impact and political agreement.  
There are several ways to find more space. Through reallo-
cation of existing expenditure, by increasing the efficiency 

of existing actions so that results can be achieved with less 
inputs, increasing economic growth, through increasing the 
proportion of the economy that is taxed, through increasing 
the money supply and by running an increased fiscal deficit.

With respect to reallocations there is probably little scope 
in the medium term.  Ethiopia already has a sizable social 
protection portfolio (Table 9.1). While a thorough analysis 
of the current expenditures being incurred does not exist in 
terms of proportion of GDP it is likely that it is not less than 
3 per cent with PSNP alone costing around 1.7 per cent of 
GDP in 2010. A considerable element of these programmes 
is financed internationally. Eventually, to ensure sustainabil-
ity, a greater portion will have to be funded from domestic 
sources.  Also, if the economy continues to grow there will be 
a lesser need for the scale of social protection seen today as 
families and communities become more resilient.

With respect to economic growth, the economy has been 
growing at a fast pace since 2003; in no year since has 
growth been less than seven per cent and in the 2010/11 
fiscal year economic growth was estimated at 11.4 per cent.  
Thus the good performance here is one source of increased 
fiscal space, a portion of which could be invested in social 
protection.  

Federal, regional, and woreda government will need more 
resources if they are to help expand societies’ social protec-
tion portfolio and to do this government will require more 
tax revenue. As chapter two shows, after several years of de-
cline, in the 2009/10 financial year, taxes collected as a pro-
portion of GDP started increasing once again with approx-
imately 10 per cent of GDP collected in taxes; in 2010/11 
there was a further increase to 11.4 per cent.  The trend is on 
track therefore to reach the GTP target of 15 per cent of GDP 
collected in taxes.  Thus good performance here is another 
source of fiscal space.   Noting that even with 15 per cent of 
GDP taxed this would still leave Ethiopia at the lower end 
of taxation rates for sub-Saharan Africa one can expect that 
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Box 9.5

Community care coalitions provide community-based social protection in Ethiopia

In Tigray, as in many other parts of Ethiopia there is a long 
tradition of community- organised support for the most 
vulnerable.  In 2010 the regional government asked communities 
to formalise this support by creating kebele committees, called 
Community Care Coalitions (CCCs), chaired by the kebele 
council chairperson. Their purpose is to serve as home-grown 
social protection committees accountable for putting in place 
community managed care for those who are unable or should 
not work, such as orphans, the elderly, disabled, or those who 
are sick. The regional government helps kebeles’ strengthen 
and formalize the coalitions.  By the middle of 2011 Tigray has 
around 600 CCCs, each made up of some 20 to 30 men and 
women, usually a mix of health extension workers, merchants, 
police officers and those representing the elderly, youth, 
orphans, those with HIV/AIDS and the disabled.  To the extent 
possible within their means, the coalitions’ raise funds from 
their communities, and identify and coordinate protection of 
their most vulnerable members who can receive cash or in-kind 
support – such as grain, a uniform for school,  help taking care 
of the sick, or the ploughing weeding and harvesting.  Some 
coalitions have charts on their office wall indicating the number 
and background of beneficiaries, along with photographs to 
help manage follow-up.

The family of Goitom in the village of Maynebri is one such 
household.  Five years ago, at the age of 32, Goitom worked as a 
labourer earning some 400 birr per month. Then disaster struck. 
When chipping stone for a house, splinters pierced his eyes and 
blinded him for life.  Without work, he feared that his three 
girls would never be able to attend school and that he might 
be forced to send them away as maids. Through the Maynebri 
Coalition, the family receives 260 birr (US$16) a month and 50 
kilograms of grain. They have enough to keep them together 
and the girls in school.  Goitom’s wife, Tara, who suffers from 
epilepsy, said that the help is not only improving lives but also 
saving them. “Without the money and grain, we would surely 
face starvation,” she says.  

The photo shows Goitom with his family.  Mehret Mehari says she 
is able to feed her two children thanks to the grain and $15 she 
receives from the Maynebri Coalition. 

The Regional President’s Office, supported by a steering committee 
with secretariat support provided by the Bureau of Labour and Social 
Affairs and development partners is thinking of ways to further sup-
port community-led social protection. One element of this support 
is a pilot cash transfer programme launched in 2011 in two woredas, 
one rural and one urban, receiving cash transfers, and one each serv-
ing as reference points so that the impact of the transfers on devel-
opment outcomes can be measured.  In the pilot, funds provided 
by the Bureau of Labour and Social Affairs are given to beneficiaries 
identified by the CCC in the form of pensions, child grants and dis-
ability grants.  The grants are modest and in line with the resources 
productive safety-net beneficiaries receive – ranging from 80 to 160 
birr ($4.80 to $9.70) per month.  About 70 per cent of the targeted 
households in the rural pilot area used to be PSNP direct support 
beneficiaries.  Now that they are enrolled in the cash transfer pro-
gramme they have been taken off the books of the PSNP. A key learn-
ing point for the pilot is to understand the operational costs involved 
in handing over responsibility for such households from the Ministry 
of Agriculture who manage PNSP to the ministry responsible for so-
cial protection (The Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs).  

The pilot will take three years to mature and the regional govern-
ment is determined to roll out some version of regional support to 
communities once lessons have been learned from the pilot.  Ex-
panding the resources being delivered in the pilot woredas to the 
entire region would cost around $US 20 million per year.   How much 
of this bill would come from community contributions and how 
much from the woreda budget needs more discussion.  The amount 
the regional council will be able to allocate depends on future eco-
nomic growth, the extent to which the national targets for increas-
ing tax collection are met and the degree of priority given to social 
protection.   The CCCs are supported by professional social workers 
based at the woreda level. The are university graduates with extra 

training.  The University of Addis Abeba has recently introduced 
a masters degree for social workers;  it may come to pass that 
in the medium-term most kebele’s in the country will have a 
professional social worker with a degree who supports kebele 
social protection committees on which sit para-social workers, 
secondary school graduates who have received extra training 
along the lines of what the health sector has done with it’s cadre 
of health extension workers. Fielding professional social workers 
at woreda level supporting para social workers at kebele level 
will represent an extra cost that must ultimately be borne by the 
tax payer.  The challenge for now is to test models, collect infor-
mation on their efficiency and effectiveness and allow society to 
decide how they want to scale-up social protection with basic 
minimum standards.

Goitom with his family
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over the medium term, beyond the GTP period, it is probable 
that the rate of taxation will increase again, thus increases 
in taxes are likely to be a major future source of government 
support to community action.

With respect to creating more fiscal space through monetary 
expansion this is probably not an option in the medium term 
since this tool is already being used to cover the costs of ex-
isting priorities and if anything will likely be scaled-back as 
tax receipts increase to help keep inflation in check bearing 
in mind that inflation hurts the most vulnerable dispropor-
tionally.  

Thus over the next five to ten years the changing scope of 
social protection actions and their cost, the capacity of com-
munities to cover these costs and the capacity of the state to 
supplement community action will depend on a number of 
factors whose influence is hard to predict.  

These unknowns include:  a) The proportion of able-bodied 
persons currently dependent in part on finding work cour-
tesy of the PSNP and how these numbers will change over 
time; this is linked to economic growth and job creation and 
the extent of voluntary migration; b) The cost of emergency 
humanitarian actions and how these vary from year-to-year; 
c) The changes in the proportion of GDP collected in taxes; 
d) The average rate of inflation;  e) The time it will take to 
build a social worker cadre, the costs of maintaining them, 
and their efficiency and effectiveness at, for example, man-
aging the targeting of cash transfers; f) The pace with which 
contributory pensions and health insurance can increase; 
g) Over the longer term, trends in birth rates, particularly 
amongst the most vulnerable, as these will affect the num-
bers of children requiring protection, death rates amongst 
those entitled to non-contributory pensions, and the factors 
affecting disability rates such as trends in micronutrient 
deficiencies and HIV/AIDS. Given this formidable list of un-
knowns the changes in the proportion of finance society de-
cides to allocate to social protection over the medium-term 
is something that will require further dialogue. 

To help make a start towards answering these questions 
for the case of Tigray, the Regional Government launched a 
pilot social cash transfer programme in 2011 that adds el-
ements to existing social protection actions, recommended 
by the Africa Union, that are not currently mainstream in 
the Ethiopian social protection landscape. The new addi-
tions include non-contributory pensions, disability grants 
and child grants for the most vulnerable members of society.  
The definition of who those most vulnerable people are is 
mainly in the hands of kebele level social protection com-
mittees that report to the kebele council called community 
care coalitions.  They work together with professional social 
workers employed by the Bureau of Labour and Social Af-
fairs based at Woreda level. Other regions are also starting to 
experiment with social workers and are thinking of devising 
their own pilots to add the new social protection features to 
the existing landscape.

Action Points

mapping

Eventually an overarching social sector policy might be 
needed that would lead to a firmer demarcation of responsi-
bilities for all actions contributing to social outcomes.  In the 
meantime it has already been agreed that Ethiopia needs to 
work towards a national social protection policy and from 
there put in place detailed strategies and action plans adapt-
ed by each region.  To help finalise this policy it would be use-
ful to map more clearly than is the case today the range and 
costs of current social protection efforts as well as review 
legislation to clarify and accountabilities for social protec-
tion.  This could lead to dialogue and agreements on how to 
improve current organisation around social protection and 
allow the federal and regional legislatures to make choices 
regarding accountabilities, budget requirements and who 

in society is responsible for raising the finances required 
to fund social protection in the context of increasing fiscal 
space in the nation as a whole.

Piloting

Following-on from the Tigray Regional Government, other 
regions may wish to pilot test more complex social protec-
tion programmes to build the evidence regarding impact on 
national development targets, whether creation of depen-
dency is a real concern or not based on evidence, and the de-
gree to which existing capacities need to be built efficiently 
and effectively to manage social protection. 

Creating a social worker cadre  

The creation of a formal social worker cadre with presence 
at woreda and kebele level will be needed to help manage 
more sophisticated state support to community-led social 
protection and plans are taking shape to make this happen.  
It is likely that woreda level social workers will be required 
to have an advanced degree in social work and hence the ca-
pacity of the university system to produce sufficient quali-
fied graduates will need attention.
  
Finalizing new policies 

Related to a social protection policy some subsidiary policies 
such as the disaster risk management policy, occupational 
health and safety policy and the employment policy need to 
be finalised indicating where accountabilities for preparing 
and responding to disasters lie allowing better planning for 
the allocation of resources to implement the policy includ-
ing the capacity building elements that will be required to 
sustain good implementation.
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ChAPTER  TEN
 
hELPINg ChILDREN ADAPT 
TO CLImATE ChANgE AND 
ENvIRONmENTAL DEgRADATION
Changes in climate are going to have deep implications for 
girls and boys in Ethiopia in the coming years.  Climate in-
duced emergencies over the last thirty years have some-
times resulted in high levels of mortality and malnutrition 
among children, schools closing down, temporary and per-
manent migration, and parents moving out of the household 
to search for work elsewhere; these have all had profound 
effects on Ethiopia’s children. Today many families are liv-
ing a life dependent on rain fed agriculture and safety net 
support in parts of Ethiopia where rains have become less 
predictable resulting in a permanent state of anxiety. Look-
ing to the future, as today’s children become society’s next 
leaders, the way they will manage society’s adaptation to 
climate change will be a central concern of their generation.  
Devising a strategy to support their understanding, starting 
early in life, is therefore a concern of the state.

For some time, scientists have been warning of the dangers 
posed by the build-up of greenhouse gases in the earth’s at-
mosphere. As of 2011 it seems that humanity is not going 
to be capable of reducing greenhouse gas emissions to the 
extent required to halt rising temperatures.  Globally, the av-
erage temperature increased by one degree Celsius during 
the last century; during the 21st century, while it is difficult 
to make firm predictions average temperature rise esti-
mates range from between 2 and 5 degrees by 2050.  These 
changes will have far-reaching consequences for Africa.  Ac-
cording to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 
yields from rain-fed agriculture in Africa could decline by up 
to 50 per cent by 2020, and there could be an increase of 5 to 

8 per cent in the area of arid and semi-arid land by the end 
of this century.  Between 75 and 250 million people in Africa 
are expected to be exposed to water stress.

Ethiopia is vulnerable to existing climate conditions and 
regularly experiences drought, pest infestations, heat waves, 
cyclones, and flooding. The Ethiopian National Meteoro-
logical Service estimates that, in the second half of the last 
century, the average annual minimum temperature rose by 
about 0.37°C  every decade.  Throughout the period, there is 
no statistically significant trend in annual rainfall. However, 
Conway et al., (2007) find a slight negative trend of rainfall 
for the February to April season (Belg) for 1981 – 2000 of 
0.32 – 1.31 mm per month. For the June to August season 
(Kiremt) and for October and November, monthly precipita-
tion shows a slight positive trend of 0.52 – 1.81 mm for 1981 
– 2000. Such national average figures obscure significant re-
gional differences in rainfall variability and tends. 

Under future climate change scenarios, Ethiopia’s tempera-
ture is predicted to rise from between 0.9 -1.1 °C  by 2030, 
in the range of 1.7 - 2.1 °C by 2050 and in the range of 2.7-
3.4 °C by 2080. (NMA, 2007). There is greater uncertainty 
in rainfall predictions. It is possible that total annual rain-
fall will increase but it is more likely there will be variations 
across regions and seasons. In addition, it is predicted that 
more rainfall will fall in “heavy events” increasing the risk 
of flooding. 

The various ecosystems in Ethiopia have been facing prob-
lems of degradation because of population growth resulting 
in changes in land use patterns, especially the expansion of 
agricultural production into forest, wetland, rangeland and 
other ecosystems. These are often the result of significant 
changes in ecosystem structure, economic activities and spe-
cies interactions.  Combined with the variability of the Ethio-
pian climate, they have probably contributed to water short-
ages and drought conditions in parts of the country for more 
than half a century.  The impact has been most pronounced 

in northern, north-eastern, eastern and southern areas, but 
similar conditions seem to be developing in central, western 
and north-western regions that are normally drought-free. 
Many more stream-beds than before have been drying up 
during the dry season.  This has led to decreased productiv-
ity in parts of Ethiopia.  In an assessment of public percep-
tions of climate change in Ethiopia, almost all respondents 
agreed that the climate was changing in their places of birth 
or where they had been working for several years.  Some re-
sponses showed how local people are adapting their liveli-
hood activities and cropping patterns. 
                                       
Though previously, the National Meteorology Agency was 
the national focal point for the implementation of the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, in 2010, 
the Environmental Protection Agency was given this respon-
sibility. The EPA has developed a vision for a Climate Resil-
ient Green Economy (CRGE) under which two programme 
plans exist. These are the draft Ethiopia Programme of Ad-
aptation to Climate Change (EPA-CC) and the Nationally Ap-
propriate Mitigatory Actions (NAMA). All regional states and 
sector line ministries have also produced or are in the pro-
cess of producing Regional and Sectoral Adaptation Plans to 
further refine the National Adaptation Plan. 

Ecosystems and water resources

The possibility that climate change will have deleterious ef-
fects on Ethiopia’s reserves of fresh water may seem remote, 
but the country is situated in a tropical region that has ex-
perienced increased temperatures for several decades and 
will likely experience changed rainfall patterns in the future. 
Low water storage capacity inhibits the country’s ability to 
capture the benefits of increased rainfall which might come 
in some areas as a result of climate change. Deforestation 
and increased rainfall intensity will reduce ground water in-
filtration and increased demand on water for irrigation and 
for hydro-power generation may reduce the annual flow of 
water in river basins.
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Map  10.1: As the climate changes, patterns of land usage will changeImpact on food security

The mainstay of the Ethiopian economy is rain-fed ag-
riculture, which is sensitive to climate variability and 
change.  The agriculture sector contributes almost half 
of Ethiopia’s gross national product, more than 80 per 
cent of its exports and contributes to the livelihoods 
of 85 per cent of the people. Nearly all types of cere-
als and many types of tree crops are grown in Ethio-
pia.  These serve as staple foods for tens of millions of 
people. Decreasing farm sizes, soil erosion and climatic 
variability has meant declining productivity per capita 
of traditional rain-fed subsistence agricultural.  Despite 
a number of significant investments in supporting the 
agriculture sector the financial resources needed to ad-
dress this challenge are still inadequate. 

Resettlement and health

For many centuries, households from different parts 
of the country tried to avoid malaria and other tropi-
cal diseases that are endemic in the lowlands and river 
valleys by settling in relatively safe locations at a higher 
elevation.  In the last few decades, population growth 
and pressure on land has reduced productivity and 
contributed to food insecurity in densely populated 
highland areas. Climate change caused average tem-
peratures to rise and drought and rainfall variability 
attracted malaria-causing mosquitoes to higher eleva-
tions.  Efforts over the last twenty years to resettle 
people from population dense highland areas affected 
by food insecurity to sparsely populated low-land ar-
eas were hampered in part by malaria and other life-
threatening diseases endemic at these locations. Reset-
tlement will certainly continue from highland to low-
land areas and hence the capacity of health services 
in resettlement areas will have to grow to support in-
creased numbers of people. Source: Atlas of the Ethiopian Rural Economy;  woody biomass project MoARD.
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Box 10.1

The impact of health extension workers and pensions on environmental degradation 

One of the GTP targets is continued reductions in population growth, a key factor in reducing the human impact on the environment 
in Ethiopia. This goal links-in with the desire to reduce the pressure of numbers living a subsistence agriculture lifestyle especially 
in areas with degraded soils and high population density in highland areas.  One of the most effective programmes supporting 
this goal is the Health Extension Programme (HEP).  A core task of the Health Extension Workers is to encourage fertile couples to 
use contraception. Indications are that they have been successful in markedly increasing use of contraception; the DHS 2010/11 
results will measure the extent of success so far.  While the HEWs are focused on the supply of contraception to those who 
want it, this strategy can only take fertility rates down so far.  Experience from other countries suggests that putting in place a 
non contributory state pension would help to push fertility rates down lower still allowing families to invest more in still fewer 
children.  Indeed in some countries with very low fertility rates serious consideration is being given to reduce the value of the 
existing state pensions as a strategy for increasing fertility rates.  One can see the connections therefore between several different 
programmes that will help Ethiopia adapt to climate change; the food security programme including the safety-net, micro credit 
and voluntary resettlement, combining with an increased focus on teaching children about the likely consequences of climate 
change linked also to taking steps to institute a non contributory state pension to reduce the pace of population growth even 
further than is happening today thanks to the HEP.

Adaptation to climate change

The economic arguments for adapting to climate change are 
evident, climate change could reduce GDP growth between 
2-10 per cent a year, investment in adaptation could reduce 
these losses. Land use planning will be key to building re-
silience and adaptive capacity. There are several options: 
improvements in watershed rehabilitation and manage-
ment can reduce the scale and frequency of environmental 
crises. Once accepted by affected communities, innovative 
engineering methods, the reinforcement of terracing or soil 
and stone bunds, reforestation, and stricter land conserva-
tion reduce soil runoff.  The agricultural system must make 
greater use of small-scale irrigation and drainage structures 
(where flooding and water-logging are a problem), drought 
resistant and fast maturing crops and tree, bush, and grass 
species; pastoralists and agro pastoralists must be encour-
aged to manage rangeland more effectively, harvest and 
store water as well as to alter herd composition to take into 
account increased temperatures and water stress. Closer 
supervision and control are also needed to ensure that the 
conversion of wetlands and steep slopes for cultivation and 
animal grazing do not damage ecological systems; and the 
use of water for irrigation or domestic purposes has to be 
regulated to guarantee long-term environmental protec-
tion and conservation. Diversification away from rain-fed 
agriculture and pastoralism means that people living in eco-
logically fragile or heavily populated areas will need to adopt 
different kinds of income-generating occupations, other 
than agriculture and animal rearing, and as a consequence 
may need to change their food consumption habits;  in par-
ticular people living in pastoralist areas who have dropped 
out of the pastoralist means of production will have to adapt. 
Nevertheless pastoralism as a way of life will remain since 
extensive mobile production outperforms other systems 
such as ranching pastoralists will also have to adapt to cli-
mate change. 

Improvements in early warning contingency planning and 
financing systems should enable early response to mitigate 
the impact of both drought and floods. Scientific methods 
of flood modelling can make it easier to build appropriate 
flood mitigation and drainage structures and also help resi-
dents move out of an area in time to avoid the worst effects 
of floods.  Incorporating an assessment of disaster risk and 
future climate changes into development planning can en-
sure development investment is targeted to reducing the 
underlying causes of vulnerability and will not be under-
mined by future hazards. Both indigenous and government 
response mechanisms should be supported to respond to 
shocks when they do happen and to support households to 
build back assets after the hazard has passed.  The role of 
insurance against losses might also play a growing role in 
Ethiopia. Ultimately, for areas where preventing or mitigat-
ing disaster is too costly or challenging, voluntary resettle-
ment may be an appropriate response.

Policy Implications

Climate change will continue to pose serious problems to 
vulnerable populations in Ethiopia in the future.  The coun-
try must continue to play an important role in regional and 
global initiatives to encourage high-emitting countries as 
well as taking steps to take advantage of low carbon technol-
ogies which may assist the country to develop. The country 
must develop strategies for building climate resilience, and 
to minimize practices that damage the balance of ecological 
systems.  A key element of these strategies is systematic le-
gal and regulatory provisions to counter the dangers posed 
by climate change, such as regulating actions that could have 
negative externalities on others; establishing the legal basis 
for land use controls and their enforcement; strengthening 
building codes to include standards for building materials, 
roof-water harvesting and storage, the kinds of crops and 
the amount of water used in urban and rural gardening; 
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sometimes re-arranging working and school hours and en-
forcing standards of health care, for example, with regards 
to malaria control and treatment and vaccination require-
ments. Strategies will have to ensure that funds reach local 
levels helping to protect communities most vulnerable to 
environmental degradation. 

Improved use of information in decision-making will play 
a crucial role allowing for improved weather forecasting to 
be used to guide agriculture and disaster mitigation action.  
Early warning systems, contingency plans and funds will 
play an important role. This will require efforts to ensure 
compatibility of information management systems across 
different departments and strong capacity to use information 
for risk reduction and climate change adaptation decision 
making. One option might be to communicate forecasts and 
using ‘growth corridor mapping’ for localized agricultural 
decisions and actions. The government has already sought 
funding to support the development of the Climate Resilient 
Green Economy vision and to build capacity in EPA and in 
sector line ministries. It will continue to work with bilateral 
donors and development partners to secure the necessary 
resources.  

Action Points

Child-sensitive climate adaptation policies

Women, children, the aged and disabled people are par-
ticularly vulnerable to the impact of adverse events caused 
by short term climatic action such as prolonged drought. 
Cultural factors, as well as gender and class relations, and 
economic, social and legal barriers disadvantage them in 
accessing key livelihood assets or in using information that 
could help them make decisions. Policies focusing on help-
ing Ethiopia adapt to climate change need to be sensitive to 
the special needs of these groups and link-in particularly to 

policies, strategies and actions in the areas of social protec-
tion and disaster risk management. The Environmental Pro-
tection Authority needs to ensure that efforts to plan for and 
fund climate change adaptation are well aligned with both 
the National Social Protection Policy, the Disaster Risk Man-
agement Policy and mainstream development plans and 
funding mechanisms.

Construction standards

Construction standards for infrastructure such as schools 
and health centres should be reviewed in light of climate 
impacts and efforts to increase water harvesting and 
storage alongside infrastructure need to accelerate. To avoid 
droughts and floods impacting on nutrition and disrupting 
school attendance, investment in contingency planning and 
resources is vital. 

Climate change in the school curriculum

MoE needs to ensure its curriculum at primary and secondary 
levels is the best it could be in terms of preparing the next 
generation to manage the changes climate change will bring 
to Ethiopia.  Consideration also needs to be given to adapting 
term times to climate changes and to adapting school 
building codes including access to water to climate.  Pilot 
programmes are in place to upgrade the content of school 
environmental club activities and helping the clubs reach 
out to youth groups outside of school; these experiences will 
need to be reviewed with a view to deciding what to scale-up 
and finding the resources to do so. 
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ChAPTER ELEvEN

CONCLUSION

Each of the chapters laid out an assessment of key issues, 
analysed them and concluded with action points; the analy-
sis and action points were derived from regional and federal 
consultations based on background papers that were an 
integral part of the preparation of this report.  The action 
points are not all encompassing or the last word in what 
needs to be done to further realise the rights of boys and 
girls in Ethiopia.  

A transformation in the way society looks on children is well 
under way in Ethiopia, albeit with wide variations in differ-
ent parts of the country.  In each family, on average across 
the nation, less children are dying and less children are being 
born than was the case a few years ago.  These fewer chil-
dren are more likely to go to school and spend more time in 
school once enrolled.  Families are investing more in fewer 
children, a growing trend over the last few years. The health 
and nutrition analysis described how the 2011 Demographic 
and Health Survey estimates that while under-five mortality 
rates were over 160 between ten and fifteen years ago, the 
average for the last five years has probably been less than 90. 
The development context describes how contraceptive prev-
alence rates have doubled over the last five years contribut-
ing to acceleration in the long-term decline in fertility rates 
with rural areas starting to catch-up with towns and cit-
ies.  While these demographic shifts have been taking place 
the education sector has been closing the service delivery 
gap by adding more than 7,500 new primary schools since 
2005, thus greatly increasing access to the lower levels of 
education.  More systematic social protection systems have, 
notably with the creation and expansion of the productive 
safety-nets and the extended outreach service, combined 

with stronger disaster risk management, have contributed 
to child stunting reductions, recorded as 52 per cent in the 
2005 DHS compared to 44 per cent in the 2011 DHS.  Other 
improving trends have also contributed to this result, no-
tably improved access to clean water, better sanitation and 
access to better health care, especially preventive care such 
as use of bed nets, vaccinations and increasingly access to 
community treatment of pneumonia. 

The analysis shows that for the 13 per cent of Ethiopian’s 
who follow a pastoralist lifestyle there has been progress, 
for example children in Gambela and those parts of Somali 
region where the DHS took place are less malnourished than 
children in the highlands. Yet there is a long way to go in oth-
er areas malnutrition in Afar is high and education access 
and completion is still much lower in pastoralist areas than 
elsewhere although concerted efforts to improve the situa-
tion have been active for several years.   

Underpinning much of this increased investment in children 
has been the improvements in the economy that have ex-
panded the funds available to allocate to development cou-
pled with increases in international assistance.  The indica-
tions are that growth will continue and that revenues will 
continue to increase as tax collection systems are strength-
ened thus the next few years will likely see room for further 
increases in investments for boys and girls as long as infla-
tion is kept in check over the medium term. 

The consultations associated with this analysis point to ar-
eas where these new investments will best be made if the 
GTP targets relevant to children are to be met.  Among the 
key areas for further investment is the need to focus more 
on building systems for child protection linked also to the 
wider social protection agenda.  While Ethiopia has front 
line social service workers for health care and education, 
para social workers at the community level and profession-
als are woreda level are not universally present; the draft 

national social protection policy suggests that building such 
a system may one of the next major steps needed further to 
improve the social sector.  In the health sector focussing re-
sources on neonatal and maternal care is a must if the GTP 
goals are to be achieved; a complex combination of several 
actions is required that will require significant budgetary 
outlays to do well here.  The education sector needs to re-
double its attention to quality now that quantity has expand-
ed at the primary level and needs now also to focus more 
on expanding secondary education including skills and vo-
cational training. In the water, sanitation and hygiene sector 
per capita investment in drinking water is becoming more 
expensive as the easier to reach parts of the country have 
been reached;  greater budget allocations to drinking water 
are probably required if targets are to be met.  Progress with 
making villages defection free, a complex challenge requir-
ing major changes in behaviour will require a major scale-up 
of actions.   Economic empowerment of women and youth 
is will likely need to step-up in the coming years and here 
work is needed on understanding better the extent to which 
micro credit and grants together with skills development is 
available to those groups together with agreement on how 
regulate and scale-up this kind of service. 

Underlying these major action points several policies that 
have a bearing on realising the rights of boys and girls have 
recently been agreed upon or are being drafted that prom-
ise a stronger foundation for action over the next few years; 
these include the children’s, the adolescent development, 
the social protection and the disaster risk management poli-
cies.  Once these policies are approved there will be work 
to do to revise legislation to facilitate their implementation.  

As the consultations related to this report were taking place, 
an often heard refrain from regional civil servants was the 
need for more in-depth analysis of issues by region so that 
more specific actions could be agreed upon for action in re-
gional development plans. Related to this need for greater 
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in-depth analysis by region capacity needs to be built to 
help woredas and regions use more effectively results-based 
management skills to track progress and coordinate adjust-
ments. 

This is the first joint Government of Ethiopia/United Na-
tions collaboration attempting to take a comprehensive look 
at the situation of children across Ethiopia since the early 
1990s.  The analysis has helped to focus the United Nations 
support to the Growth and Transformation Plan and several 
of the action points noted herein are being taken up directly 
by the United Nations in Ethiopia in support of Government 
of Ethiopia actions. With these actions and many others un-
derway as part of the Growth and Transformation Plan it 
seems likely that  Ethiopia will continue it’s good progress 
in further realising the rights of its boys and girls and will be 
able to do so with a stronger focus on bridging the gap be-
tween the most deprived and the more fortunate thus con-
tributing to a world in which growth and the realisation of 
rights takes place with equity.  
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ANNEx 1:  SELECTION OF gTP TARgETS  FOCUSSED ON BOyS AND gIRLS

Links to MDGs Objectives Output Indicator Base year 
(2009/10) 

Annual Targets Implementing 
Agency

Means of 
Verification 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

Chapter 1 Development Context, Legislation and Economy   

Goal 1

Achieve the 
Millennium 
Development Goal to 
half the proportion of 
people living below 
the poverty line

Decreased in 
proportion of 
citizens living below 
poverty line

Total poverty head count (%) 0.292 0.277 0.261 0.247 0.234 0.222

Ministry of Finance 
and Economic 
Development (MoFED)

Household Income 
and Consumption 
Expenditure and 
Welfare Monitoring 
Surveys data set 
analysis report

Decreased in 
proportion of 
citizens living below 
food poverty line 

Food poverty head count (%) 0.282 0.266 0.250 0.236 0.222 0.212

Chapter 2 Gender and Equity 

Goal 3 Ensure gender equity 
in access to education 

Increased in female 
particpation in 
primary and 
secondary level of 
education 

Primary School first cycle (1-4) gender parity 
index 0.93 0.94 0.94 0.94 0.94 1.00

Ministry of Education 
and Education 
Bureaus

Ministry of 
Education annual 
ReportPrimary School second cycle (5-8) gender 

parity index 0.97 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.97 1.00

Goal 3

Design and implement 
child policy that 
takes international 
child convention into 
consideration  .

Drafted policies and 
laws on gender and 
children 

Number of legislated gender and child 
policies 0 1     

Ministry of Children, 
Youth and Women and 
regional counterparts

Ministry of 
Children, Youth and 
Women report

Goal 1 and  3

By integrating with 
economic and social 
developments 
enhance 
comprehensive 
capacity of women 
and children and 
increase their benefits. 

 Existence of 
included women’s 
and children’s 
affair in all sectors’ 
development 
program 

Percentage of sectors that mainstreamed 
women’s and children’s affair  15 25 35 45 55 60

percentage growth  of women’s in decision 
making position in the parliament(%) 29 30 30 30 30 35
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Links to 
MDGs Objectives Output Indicator Base year 

(2009/10) 
Annual Targets Implementing 

Agency
Means of 

Verification 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

Chapter 3 Child Protection 

Goal 1, 2 
and
Goal 6 

Prevent and protect the social rights of persons 
with disabilities and aged peoples,  giving equal op-
portunity to participate and being benefited  in the 
country’s social, political and economic activates to 
support the countries over all development program  

Improved in 
physical support 
services 

Number of beneficiaries  with  physical 
support service 41,154 48,715 57,664 68,258 80,798 95,642

Ministry of Labor 
and social affairs and 
regional counterparts 

Ministry of Labor 
and Social Affairs 
Annual ReportImproved in access 

to and service 
delivery of social 
protection  

Number of citizens (families, aged and  
vulnerable groups) that obtain social pro-
tection service

273,207 323,697 383,517 454,392 538,365 637,857

Chapter 4 Health and Survival 

Goal 5 Improve the maternal health and achieve the MDGs 
goal to reduce maternal mortality rate  

Improved in ma-
ternal health Reduced MMR per 100,000* 590 503 430 367 313  267

Ministry of Health and 
Regional Counterparts 

Ministry of Health 
Annual Report 
and DHS 

 Proportion of births attended by skilled 
health personnel (%) 15.7 34 48 57 60 62

Goal 4

Reduce child mortality 

Ensure improved 
health service 
delivery to reduce 
child 
mortality 

Reduced IMR per 1,000  77      31

Ministry of Health and 
Regional Counterparts 

Ministry of Health 
Annual Report, 
DHS and  WMS 

Reduced under-five mortality rate per 
1,000 101     68

Proportion of 1-year-old children immu-
nized against measles) (%) 76.6  82  86 89  89 90

Ensure the implementation of child nutrition strategy
reduced in chil-
dren malnutrition 
problem

 Stunting (%) 46 42 40 38 37 37

Wasting (%) 11 8 5 4 3 3

Goal  6 Protect malaria epidemic 

Reduced in malaria 
epideictic problem 
for economic pro-
ductivity and social 
development 

Percentage of households in malarious 
areas with two ITNs) 65.6  100  100  100  100  100

Ministry of Health and 
Regional Counterparts 

Ministry of Health 
Annual Report

proportion of pregnant women who slept 
under ITN 42.5 60 73 82 84 86

proportion of U5 children who slept un-
der ITN 42.1 60 73 82 84 86

Goal 4, 5, 6
and 7 Improve environmental health 

Improved in 
household sanitary 
service.s

Proportion of households using  latrine 
(%) 20     82

Goal  6 Reduce and halt HIV/AIDS incidence and Prevalence 

Ensured in Inte-
grated action to 
reduce HIV/AIDS 
incidence and halt 
the prevalence 

HIV prevalence rate (%) 2.4     2.4
Ministry of Health, 
HAPCO and Regional 
Counterparts 

Ministry of Health 
Annual Report
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Links to MDGs Objectives Output Indicator Base year 
(2009/10) 

Annual Targets
Implementing Agency Means of Verifi-

cation 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

Chapter 5 Education 

Goal 2 and Goal 3

Expand preschool and 
primary school access 
and increase the enrol-
ment

increased in pre-school 
enrollment 

kindergarten enrollment rate 6.9 9.5 12.1 14.7 17.4 20
Ministry of Education and 
Education bureaus

Ministry of Educa-
tion annual Reportmale enrollment rate (%) 6.9 9.5 12.1 14.7 17.4 20

Female enrollment rate (%) 6.9 9.5 12.1 14.7 17.4 20

Increased in grade 1 
net enrollment 

Grade 1 Net enrollment rate (%) 84.5 87.0 89.5 92 94.5 100
Ministry of Education and 
Education bureaus

Ministry of Educa-
tion annual Reportmale gross enrollment rate (%) 86.2 88.3 90.4 92.5 94.6 100

female gross enrollment rate (%) 82.7 85.5 88.3 91.1 93.9 100

Increased in primary 
school net enrolment 

Primary school  first cycle  (1-4) NER including (%) 91.5 92.2 92.9 93.6 94.3 100

Ministry of Education and 
Education bureaus

Ministry of Educa-
tion annual Report

Male NER (%) 92.9 93.3 93.7 94.1 94.6 100

Female NER (%) 90.1 91.0 92.0 93.0 94.0 100

Promary School second cycle (5-8) NER (%) 52.0 57.6 63.2 68.8 74.4 80.0

Male NER (%) 51.9 57.5 63.1 68.8 74.4 80.0

Female NER (%) 52.0 57.6 63.2 68.8 74.4 80.0

Primary school  (1-8) NER including (%) 87.9 89.7 91.5 93.4 95.2 100

Male NER (%) 89.3 90.8 92.4 93.9 95.5 100

Female NER (%) 86.5 88.6 90.7 92.8 94.9 100

Decrease in Students’ 
repetition rate 

Grade 1 dropout rate (total) (%) 16.7 13.6 10.4 7.3 4.1 1.0

Grade 1 boys dropout rate (%) 17.3 14.1 10.8 7.5 4.3 1.0

Grade 1girls dropout rate (%) 16.0 13.0 10.0 7.0 4.0 1.0

Chapter 6 Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene  

Goal 3 and Goal 7

Increase quality and 
access to safe drinking 
water and improve 
sanitary services 

Increased access to 
potable water

National water supply coverage (%) 68.5 75 81 87 93 98.5

Ministry of Water and 
Energy

Ministry of Water 
and Energy annual 
report

Rural potable water supply coverage within 1.5 km 
radius (%) 65.8 73 80 86 92 98

Urban potable water supply coverage within 0.5 km 
radius (%) 91.5 93 95 97 99 100

Reduce non functional rural water supply schemes (%) 20 18 16 14 12 10

Goal 4, 5, 6  and 7 Improve environmental 
health 

Improved in household 
sanitary services Proportion of households using  latrine (%) 20     82 Ministry of Health and 

Regional Counterparts 
Ministry of Health 
Annual report 
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Links to 
MDGs Objectives Output Indicator Base year 

(2009/10) 
Annual Targets Implementing 

Agency Means of Verification 
2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

Chapter 7 Pastoralist

Goal 2 and 
Goal 3

Expand preschool and prima-
ry school access and increase 
the enrolment

Increased in pri-
mary school gross 
enrollment 

Primary school frist cycle (1-4) GER including ABE (%) 129.1 130.7 128.9 128.0 127.0 125.9

Ministry of Education 
and Education bureaus

Ministry of Education an-
nual Report

Male primary school frist cycle (1-4) GER including 
ABE (%) 133.4 134.9 133.1 132.0 130.8 129.5

Female primary school frist cycle (1-4) GER including 
ABE (%) 124.5 126.2 124.6 123.9 123.0 122.1

Primary School GER for under served regions (%)         

 Afar 58.0 66.0 74.0 82.0 90.0 98.0   

Somali 63.8 71.0 78.2 85.4 92.6 100.0   

Chapter 8 Social Protection

Goal 1 and
Goal 3

Enhance the efficiency and 
benefit of women. 

Increased in 
credit and saving 
institutions and 
improved in ben-
efits of women 

Cumulative number of women benefited from credit 
and saving service 1,000,000 1,200,000 1,500,000 2,000,000 3,500,000 5,000,000

Ministry of Children, 
Youth and Women and 
regional counterparts

Ministry of Children, Youth 
and Women report

Goal 3

Design and implement child 
policy that takes interna-
tional child convention into 
consideration  .

Existence of 
International con-
ventions  signed 
and drafted & 
amended laws on 
children’s affair 

Number of committees established annually to 
strengthen child right 12 6 6    

 

Improve the lives of 
vulnerable children, 
safeguard/protect those 
affected and enhance their 
contribution to economic 
and social development. 

 supports given  to  
vulnerable women 
and children

Number of vulnerable children supported and 
threaded by social support system 5000 500000 1500000 1500000 1000000 1000000

Chapter 9 Climate Change

Goal 7 
To enhance the capacity 
required to build a climate 
resilient green economy

additional and 
new Funds utilized 
for Climate 
change adaptation 
technology, 
enhancement of 
good practices and 
skills development

Number of national climate adaptation manuals 
prepared  1 2 2  1

Environmental Protec-
tion Authority (EPA) EPA’s Report 

Number of prepared sectroal and regional climate 
change adaptation plans  21 21 21 21 21

Number of implemented projects to decrease 
vulnerabilities of wetlands, lakes and riverbanks 3 11 11 11 11 11

Number of implemented projects to build a climate 
resilient green economy at the Woreda level  40 40 45 45 60
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ANNEx 3: gLOSSARy

ABE  Alternative basic education
AIDS  Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
ADB  Africa development bank
ADLI  Agricultural development–led  industrialization
ANC  Antenatal care
ARm   Annual review meeting
ART  Antiretroviral treatment
AU-SPF     African Union Social Policy Framework 
AWD  Acute watery diarrhoea
BOEC  Basic obstetric emergency care
BoFED     Bureau of Finance & Economic  Development 
BoLSA    Bureau of Labour and Social Affairs 
BoWA    Bureau of Women’s Affairs 
BmI  Body mass index
BPR  Business process re-engineering
CBN  Community-based nutrition
CBR  Child birth rate
CC           Climate change
CDF  Community development fund
CEDAW  Convention on Elimination of Discrimination 
  against Women 
CEmONC  Comprehensive emergency obstetric and   
               new born care
CERD   Committee Elimination of Racial   
  Discrimination 
CESCR  Committee on Economic, Social & Cultural Rights 
CLTS  Community-led total sanitation
CPI  Consumer price index 
CPR  Contraceptive prevalence rate
CRC  Child Rights Committee
CSA  Central Statistic Agency 
CSC  Central Steering Committee
CSOs  Civil Society Organizations     
CTE  College Of Teacher Education
DA  Development Agents

DFID  Department for International Development 
DhS  Demographic and health survey
DPs  Development partner
DPT  Diptheria, Pertussis, Tetanus 
DRm  Disaster risk management
DRmFSS   Disaster Risk Management and Food Security Sector
DRS  Developing Regional States
DSWP  Developmental Social Welfare Policy
ECCE  Early Childhood Care and Education
EDhS  Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey
EEOS  Enhanced extended outreach services
EFA  Education for All
EFy   Ethiopian Fiscal Year 
ELQIP  English Language Quality Improvement Program
EmONC  Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care
EmIS  Education Management Information System
EOS  Enhanced Outreach Strategy
EPDRF   Ethiopian People’s Democratic Revolutionary Front
EPI  Expanded Programme on Immunization
ESDP  Education Sector Development Programme
ETB  Ethiopian Birr
ETP  Education and Training Policy
EU  European Union
EUWI  European Union Water Initiative 
FgD   Focus group discussion
Fgm/C  Female genital mutilation and/or cutting
FSP   Food Security Programme
Fy  Financial year
gDP  Gross domestic product
gEQIP  General Education Quality Improvement Project
gER  Gross enrolment ratio
gg  Gender gap
gLAAS  UN-Water Global annual assessment of  Sanitation  
  and drinking  water 
gmP  Growth monitoring programme
goE   Government of Ethiopia  
gPI  Gender Parity Index
gTP  Growth and Transformation Plan

gTZ  German Development Cooperation(now GIZ)
hAPCO  HIV & AIDS Prevention and Control Office
hCs  Health centres
hDR   Human Development Report 
hEP   Health Extension Programme
hESP   Health Service Extension Programme 
hEWs  Health Extension Worker(s)
hFA  Hyogo Framework for action
hICES  Household Income Consumption and Expenditure  
  Survey
hIv  Human Immune-deficiency virus
hIv+  Human Immune-deficiency virus positive
hmIS  Health management information system
hPs   Health posts
hRBA   Human rights-based approach 
hRh  Human resources for health
hSDP  Health Sector Development Programme
ICCPR  International Convention on Civil and Political Rights
ICESCR   International Covenant on Economic, Social and  
  Cultural Rights 
IDP  Internally Displaced People
IFmIS  Integrated financial management   
  information system
IgA   Income generating activities 
ILO  International Labour Office
ImF  International Monitoring Fund
ImNCI  Integrated management of new born and   
  childhood illnesses
IOm  International Office of Migration
IRS  Indoor residual spraying
ITN/LLTN  Long lasting treated nets
JPm   Joint Monitory Programme 
JRm  Joint Review Mission
KETB  Kebele Education and Training Board
LmIS  Logistic management information system
LLIN  Long lasting impregnated nets
m&E  Monitoring & evaluation 
mAP  Management and Administration Programme
mDg(s)   Millennium Development Goals 
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mDTF  Multi-Donor Trust Fund 
mgSO4  Magnesium Sulphate
mIS  Management information system 
mmR  Maternal mortality ratio
mNCh  Maternal new born and child health 
moA  Ministry of Agriculture
moE  Ministry Of Education
moFED  Ministry of Finance & Economic  Development 
moh   Ministry of Health 
moI  Ministry of Industry
moJ  Ministry of Justice
moLSA  Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs 
moARD  Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
moU  Memorandum of Understanding
moWA  The Ministry of Women’s Affairs 
moWCyA  Ministry of Women, Children and Youth Affairs
moWR   Ministry of Water Resource 
moWUD  Ministry of Works and Urban Development
moyS  Ministry of Youth and Sports
mUAC  Mid Upper-Arm Circumference
mSF  Multi-Stakeholder Forum 
NAPA   National Adaptation Plan of Action 
NER  Net Enrolment Ratio
NgOs  Non Government Organizations
NhSS  National Hygiene & Sanitation Strategy 
NmA  National Meteorology Agency
NNP  National Nutrition Programme
NNPBS                            National Nutrition Programme Baseline Survey 
NPA  National Plan of Action
NPDPm  National Policy on Disaster Prevention and   
  Management
NPUD  National Policy on Urban Development 
NSPP  National Social Protection Platform 
NWSDP   National Water Sector Development Plan 
NWSDP   National Water Sector Development Plan 
O&m  Operation & maintenance 
ODA     Official Development Assistance
OPD  Outpatient department

ORS  Oral Rehydration Therapy
OTP  Outpatient Treatment Programme
OvC  Orphans and vulnerable children 
PASDEP  Plan for Accelerated & Sustainable   
  Development to End Poverty
PBS  Protection of Basic Services Project 
PCmE  Programme coordination, monitoring and evaluation
PEPFAR  President’s Emergency Plan for Aids   
  Relief- United States
PFSA  Pharmaceutical Fund and Supply Agency
PIm   Programme implementation manual 
PmTCT  Prevention of mother to child transmission
PNC  Postnatal care
PRSP  Poverty Reduction Strategic Paper
PSNP  Productive Safety Net Programme
PTA  Parent-Teacher Association
QCIP  Quality of Care Improvement Program
RDK  Rapid Diagnostic Kit
REB  Regional Education Bureau
Rh  Reproductive health
RPS  Rural pipe system
RUTF  Ready-to-eat therapeutic food 
RWB   Regional Water Bureau
SAm  Severe Acute Malnutrition 
SAP  Strategic Action Plan
SIDA  Swedish International Development Agency
SIP  School Improvement Programme
SNNPR  Southern Nations and Nationalities People Region
SP  Social protection
SSA  Sub-Saharan Africa 
STD  Sexually transmitted disease
STI(s)  Sexually transmitted infections
SWAs  Sector-wide approach 
TB  Tuberculosis
TDP  Teacher Development Programme
TFR  Total fertility rate
TSF   Targeted supplementary feeding 
TTC  Teacher training college

TvET  Technical vocational education and training
TWBs  Town Water Boards 
UAP   Universal Access Programme 
UDhR   Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
UNESCO  United Nations Education Science and   
  Culture Organisation
UN  United Nations
UNCSECR   United National Convention on the Social,   
  Economic and Cultural Rights 
UNDP  United Nations Development Programme
UNICEF   United Nations Children’s Fund
UPE   Universal primary education
UPR  Universal periodic review
US  United States of America
USAID   United States of America Agency for   
  International Development 
UWSUs   Urban Water Supply Utilities
U5mR  Under-five mortality rate
vChWs   Voluntary Community Health Workers 
WASh   Water supply sanitation & hygiene 
WaShCOs  Water Supply Sanitation & Hygiene Committee
WB  World Bank
WDR   World Development Report 
WFP   World Food Programme
WhO  World Health Organization
WIF  Wash Implementation Framework
WOFED   Woreda Office for Finance & Economic Development 
WRmP                            Water Resource Management Plan 
WRDF  Water Resource Development Fund
WSDP  Water Sector Development Programme 
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